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doadjr followed by snow toalght 
and Sunday, not nrach change In 
temperatni^

PRICE THREE CE

G. 0. P. STARTS 
1938 CAMPAIGN 

U N W D A Y
Party Leaders Will Laimcli 
7 Fight For 60 Congress 

Seats At Meeting in 50 
Cities Thronghout Country

Washington. Feb. 12.— (A P I— 
Abraham Lincoln birthday speeches 
will start the Republican party to-
night on the 1938 political campaign 
aimed primarily at increasing the 
party*' strength in (Jongress. Re-
publican senators, representatives, 
and party leader* have deployed to 
more than 50 cities to spei^ at din-
ners honoring the memory of the 
Great Emancipator—and incident-
ally supplying forums for attacks 
on Democratic party policy.

Senator Vandenberg of Michigan, 
discussed by party members as a 
possible presidential nominee In 
1940. will speak In Boston at the 
Middlesex (3lub dinner. His ad-
dress (at 9 p. m., e. s.' t )  will be 
broadcaat by one of the large radio 
chains (NBC ). Senator Lodge o( 
Massachusetts will address the 
same meeting.

A t Grand Rapids, Mich., a dinner 
of Kent County Republicans will be 
addressed by Senator Bridges ol 
New Hampshire and John Hamil-
ton, chairman of the National com-
mittee. Representative Mapes of 
Michigan also will speak.

Aiken at New York.
A t the dinner of the National Re-

publican club of New York, where 
Senator Vandenberg spoke in 1936 
and A lf M. London in 1937, the 
main speaker will be Governor 
<3eorge D. Aiken o f Vermont. Rep-
resentative Bruce Barton of New 
York will introduce Aiken.

Five Republican representatives 
were chosen to speak on a coast 
to-eosst broadcast from Washington 
this afternoon (2 p. m., C  B. 8. 
They are Representatives Allen ol 
Illinois, Reece of Tennes&ee, Stefan 
of Nebraska, Tobey of New Hamp 
Bhire and Reed of New York.

Party officials said that efforts in 
the 19M campaign would be con- 
eantrated In about 100 congreazlon' 
al districts la the hope of picking 
np between SO and 60 House seats

Have Flgnred on Everything.
"The most painstaking analysis 

o f the vote cast In these districts as 
far back as 1928 has been made, 
one official said. "Everything has 
been included from the percentage 
of votes cast in the rural and urban 
areas to religious and racial align 
ments."

What are described as "two nov' 
elties" will be introduced In the 
coming campaign. The first, head 
quarters explained, will be an at' 
tempt to raise campaign funds from 
the rank and file of the nartv rathei 
than from a few. The other will 
be the newly-formed program com-
mittee “designed to bring some 
kind of national thinking Into the 
party."

PICKETS A  TOWN W ITH
"U N F A IR  TO GOD”  SIGN,

Harquond, Mo., Feb. 12__
lA P i—The militant minister who 
for three weeks has been con-
ducting service* In a beer Uvern 
here carried his "revivar' a step 
further today by “picketing" the 
town for ungodliness.

“Mrm)uand Unfair to God.” 
was printed on one side of the 
sign the Rev. Noel Bremner car-
ried down Main street. On the 
other was a Bible quotation, “Ex-
cept ye shall repent ye shall like-
wise perish."

Rev. Mr. Bremner holds serv-
ices for half an hour nightly In 
the tavern. Proprietor Murphy 
Myers suspends all beer sales 
while the preacher's hand-paint-
ed sign “CJhurch” hands on the 
wall.

•s—

SEE BIG FARM 
BILL MAJORTTY 
IN THBENATE

Barkley Says Yesterday* 
Test Vote Of 48 To 31 
Will Be Unchanged; Is 
Rapped By Dairy States.

.niRY DELIBERATES 
ONWRIGHT^SFATE

Unable To Reach D edm n  
Last Night Session Is R e  
sonied; Court’s Charge.

Los Angeles. Feb. 12— ( A P I -  
Four women and eight men, en-
trusted with the life o f Paul A 
Wright, former president of a 82.- 
000,000 airport, puzzled today over 
the question: Did he dellbsratcly 
murder his wife and best friend, or 
kl’l them "unconsciously ?’’

The Jury, unable to reach a de- 
claion In two hours of deliberation 
laat night, waa instructad to resume 
at 9 a.m. today (noon, e.s.L)

Judfe Ingoll W. Bull instructed 
the Jury yesterday It was obliged 
to acquit Wright If it decided be 
was unconsdou* when he killed 
pretty, 29-year-oId Ehrelyn Wsigbt 
and John Klmmel, 32. early Nov. 9.

Charge 'To Jurora 
Judge Bull told the Jurors 'they 

could return one of theae five ver-
dicts:

1. Guilty o f first degree murder 
with no recommendation as to pen 
■Ity, a verdlt that carried with It 
th* death penalty.

3. Guilty of first degree murder 
with a recommendatimi o f life un- 
priaonment.

3. Guilty of second degree mur-

4. Guilty of manslaughter.
C^Not guilty.

fr^ eae  verdicts must be voted up- 
-fm first for Mrs. Wright and then 
for Klmmel.

Mind Went Blank 
Defense attorney Jerry Glesier 

has tried to show that Wright found 
his wife and Kimmel in an un-
natural embrace on the piaim bench 
in bis Glendale home. He said the 
shock ao upset Wright that bis mind 
went blank and. adthout knowing 
what be was doing, be shot them to 
death.

The state asks that Wright be 
convictod or murder on the ground

M  rag* (Hz)

Washington, Feb. 12 —  (A P ) — 
Democratic leaders expressed con-
fidence today the administration’s 
crop control program would be ap-
proved by an overwhelming major-
ity when the Senate votes Monday. 
We all know that, no matter who 
speaks of what he saya, there will 
be no changes made in the final 
vote," Majority I-«ader Barkley of 
Kentucky said. He asserted the 
bill had passed Its stlffest test when 
the Senate voted 48 to 81 yesterday 
against sending It back to confer-
ence with the House. '

The Senate will vote Monday at 
3:30 p. m. (cA.t.), by agreement. Its 
approval would send to the White 
House the complicated measure for 
production and marketing conttols 
on cotton, wheat, corn, tobacco and 
rice crops.

Barkley agreed late yesterday to 
avoid a Saturday session, after 
critics o f the bill had prolonged final 
Senate action two days.

Opponent* to Speak
Republican leader McNary of 

Oregon said Senators Borah (R, 
Idaho), Johnson Collf.), Burke 
(D „ Neb.), and Skig (D., Utah), 
would have something to say Mon-
day. All have been critical of the 
legislation.

Recommittal of the bill was asked 
yesterday by Senator Duffy (U.. 
Wls.). and others because of 
changes made by the Senate-House 
conference committee In a provision 
Intended to protect dairy and live-
stock regions from comp^:tlUon by 
farmers who cut down their produc. 
tlon of crops covered by the bill.

Opponents of the changes con-
tended that the bill would under-
write new competiUoD, particularly 
by Southern farmers, to dairymen 
and livestock raisers.

To this, backers of the conference 
report cited a study by Agriculture 
Department officials who found that 
Southern share-croopers and ten-
ant* needed encouragement to raise 
more livestock, dairy cattle and 
poultry for home consumption—not 
for market.

.. Attack (tuallties of Bill
Besides the opposition of senators 

from Uveatork and dairy sUtes 
there also were attacks on the 
legislation on the grounds that it

    

(CootJnoed on Twelve)

PIEPER ROMANCE 
IS DECLARED OFF

Seyenty-Year-Old Norse An* 
noDDces She WiD Not 
Wed 22 Year Old Yooth.

Feb. 12— (A P ) —  The 
May-Docember romance of John 
^renclk, 22. and Mias HenrIetU 
P i ^ r  w u  apparenUy on the rocks 
today following an announcement 
from the TO-jrear-old rqaetical nurse 
K o t p im  for their ̂ Tvedding were 
’ all off.”

*? '!“ .***?*’•'■’ **'*•*'•” *  *■ "Uence 
maintained since she and the chubby, 
rosy-cheeked UntonvUIe farmboy ob-
tained a marriage llcenae at Farm-
ington laat week, said laat night:

“ I  am sorry to announce that my 
proposed marriage to John Lorenclk 
“  J nothing more to be 
said abbut IL”  '

The elderly nurse, plainly dis-
traught because of the pubiicUy aris-
ing from her romance, said Lorenclk 
had apparently misundarstood s  let-
ter which esussd him to assert 
Thursday night that the wedding 
would take plac«.

Infermed Her Flaace 
Mias Pleper said she first told her 

young fiance abe could . not go 
through with the wedding plana In a 
letter which reached him Wednes-
day morning, and then sent another 
letter in which aiw wrote, “ I  am 
sorry. Please sxenaa me."

Lorenclk apparenUy Interpreted

$700,000 Worth of Coal Goes Up In Smoke AUSTRIA’S CHIEFTAIN 
HOLDS SECRET PARLEl 
WITH REICH DICTATOR
State Joins Nation '  

In Paying Homage 
To Lincoln ’s  Memory

Firemen are ehown fighting the fire which swept coal pockets of the L^mn. Mass., Gas Ik Electric Oom- 
PM y. “ u z l^  damage estimated by company officials at 8700,000. Several firemen were treated for smoko 
innaiatlon before the flames were brought under control.

HUNDREDS HOMELESS 
IN CALIFORNIA FLOOD

Rain* Contiime For 17th jROOSEVET BACKS
™ S0N  NAVY B R l

14; Bndge Is Washed Out; _ _ _
Coast Highways Blocked. Georgia Congressman Would

Amend Measure With A  
Non-Aggresmon Clause.

San Francisco, Feb. 13.— (A P )—  
Flood-filled lowlands dotted wlds 
areas of central and northern Cali-
fornia today in the wake of a rec-
ord-breaking 17-asy ralnrall that 
left 1,000 temporary homeless In 
one town and accounted for a storm 
death toll of .<t least 14.

Hundreds of swollen streams 
poured flood waters across lofk lying 
areas from Fresno, 400 mhes north, 
to Red Bluff, as rain fell today for 
the 17th consecutive day.

Mountain snows combined with 
rain In the valleys to cripple high-
way traffic by flooding roads or 
blocking them with snow and slides.

One thousand residents of Pajaro, 
near Watsonville In central Call-

(Conttnoed on Page Twelve)

NEW STATE HOME 
NOT YET APPROVED
round Plans Completed For 

Institndon But Question 
Of Costs Not Settled.

(Oaottaowl oo Png* )

Hartford, Feb. 12.— (A P )— The 
state commission In charge of the 
proposed new home for mental de-
fectives at Southbury may have to 
alter their hopes for a 84,000,000 
building.

Their ground plans are completed, 
and, (Chairman Charles A. Moser of 
Stamford says. “We are ready to 
ijroceed," if official approval Is ob-
tained.

Governor (Tross, however, is not 
yet ready to accept the commis-
sion’s plans calling for 00 buildings, 
and a layout o f farm colonies esti-
mated to cost 84,000,000.

Public Works Commissioner Rob-
ert A . Hurley, who will build the 
Institution, also waa unprepared to 
accent the plans.

"W e are studying the costa be-
fore we draw the building plans," 
Mr. Hurley said.

The governor wilt call a meeting 
soon of the commission and the 
board o f three which allots the 
money, himself. Mr. Hurley and 
Finance Commissioner Edward F. 
Hall.

No Statoment Vet.
Until then, the governor Indicates, 

there can be no definite statement 
of final plans.

The commission, he says, has pre-
pared the ground work, but "1 have 
not seen the plana" and "there are 
still some uncertalnUea that must 
be settled."

One of the questions is whether 
or not more land must bo pur-
chased and if  ao who Is to pay for 
I t

The oommisskm has spent a)l but 
about 820.000 o f Its 81S0.000 appro-
priation, Mr. Moser reports. The 
expenditures include the cost of the 
site, architects fees under a con-
tract entered Into before the Public 
Works Department was eraatod. and 
salaries including that o f Ernest N. 
Roaenr, expert en gage  la 1888 to

Pngs Twtili*)

Washington, Feb. 12.— (A P ) __
Most Congressmen accepted today 
aa an administration exposition of 
policy the proposal of Rep. Vinson 
(D., Ga.), to write Into the Navy 
expansion bill a declaration against 
aggression.

Some members of the House 
Naval committee said they were 
“ satisfied’’ President Roosevelt and 
Secretory Hull had approved It. It 
waa learned that Vinson, chairman 
of the committee, conferred earlier 
In the week with Mr. Roosevelt and 
the secretary of state.
 ̂ Vinson announced yesterday he 
would offer an amendment to the 
pending |800.(X)0,000 navy expan-
sion bill declaring "non-aggreaslon" 
to be a fundamental policy o f the 
Navy. He said It also would assert 
as a baste policy the . maintenance 
of a fleet big enough to defend the 
Pacific and Atlantic coasts at the 
same time and protect all this coun-
try’s Insular pMsesslons.

There were Indications, however, 
that this alone would not satisfy 
some who have expressed concern 
that the proposed 20 per cent In-
crease In the fleet portended the 
Navy’s use for other purposes than 
defense.

To Offer Substltuto
Rep. Knlfflri (D., Ohio), said It 

waa not sufficiently specific and de-
clared he would offer a substitute 
amendment at the proper time 
which would outline a definite oper-
ating area for the fleet.

He said be would restrict the 
"hostile operations” of the Navy to 
an area within a line from Bering 
Strait to the western end o f the 
Aleutian islands, thence to Midway 
Island In the Paclflc, to American 
Samoa, to the Panama Canal, the 
Virgin islands and the eastern ex- 
tremttv of Maine.

Th* Ohioan said goodwill voyages 
and annual training cruises of the

(CouttBued on Pago Two)

JAPANESE MOVING 
ON INNER MONGOLU

Concentration Indicates An 
Attempt To Cnt China’s 
Line Of Soviet Supplies.

Peiping. Feb. 12— (A P )—Heavy 
Japanese troop movements toward 
Inner Mongolia gave credence today 
to persistent reports that Japan Is 
concentrating forces at Paotouehen, 
In western Sulyuan Province, for a 
drive to cut China’s 3,000-mile-long 
highway artery to Soviet Russia. 
Large bodies of Japanese troops, 
w(th plenty o f field artillery, fagve 
been rolling through Peiping lately 
toward Kalgan, capital of Chahar 
province. Chinese authorities at 
Hankow, temporary seat of General 
Cblang Kal-sbek's government, were 
reported fearful of a Japanese 
thrust at their vital communication 
and supply line to Russia.

Russian Aid Problematioal
There waa no accurate Informa-

tion as to bow much help Russia 
has been giving China in the way ol 
supplies, but It boa been reported 
on good authority that planes and 
other equipment have been flowing 
to Chiang Kai-ahek for some time.

(Reliable reports reaching Shang-
hai said Russia had refused to In-
crease her aid to C2ilna, however, 
because o f fear of becoming actively 
Involved In the war with Japan.

(I t  was said that Russia had 
token advantage ot the opportunity 
to use the Qilneae-Japanese war aa 
a testing ground for her own equip-
ment, particularly aircraft.

(In connection with the apparent 
move to sever China’s highway com- 
munlcgtlona with Russiaj It was 
recallM that Japanese warships and 
troops operating In the South China 
area have been Increasingly active 
around Canton, whence other for-
eign military supplies have been 
moving to CSilang Gal-shek a forces 
in large quantity.

(An armed Japanese trawler cap-
tured six Chinese Junks and set 
four afire In South C^lna waters 
near Hongkong yesterday.)

CJhineee Oimmunisto In North 
(3ilna continued to liarass Japanese 
along the Pelping-Hankow railway 
In the vicinity of Paotlngfu. They 
engaged the Japanese garrison there 
with rifles and machine guns last 
night, according to reports reaching 
Peiping.

Railway sources said the guer

(B.V ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Connecticut, Joined the nation to-

day In paying homage to the memory 
of Abraham Lincoln on the 129th 
anniversary of the birthday of the 
great Civil War President.

State, county and municipal 
offices were closed, as well as all 
banks and many busineaa houses, aa 
Connecticut la one of the 27 states 
which observe Llnc9ln's birthday as 
a legal holiday.

Republicans, revering Lincoln as 
one of the greatest Presidents elected 
under the party emblem, were In the 
forefront In official observance of the 
day.

Leaders of the party from through-
out the state wtU gather at New 
Britain tonight at a dinner given by 
the Lincoln club of thta city. Sam-
uel F. Pryor, Jr„ Republican Na-
tional dommitteeman, will be the 
guest of honor, and the principal 
speaker will be C. Wayland Brooks, 
former Republican nominee for gov-

pernor In Illinois and a leader in O il- 
cago’s fight against organized crime.

Many members of the party gath-
ered at dinners lost night which 
launched celebration ot the day.

A t New Haven, 400 guests heard 
Rep. Ralph O. Brewster (R „  Me.) 
warn that the nation must remain 
free of foreign entanglements In the 
present tense world situation. State 
Chairman Benjamin B. Harwood also 
spokq.

Senator J. Kenneth Bradley of 
Westport was the principal speaker 
at the annual Lincoln Day dinner of 
Stratford Republicans and urged a 
“ fight to the finish to relhvlgorato 
the party along the lines on which 
it waa founded, o f thrift and hon-
esty.”

Bradley, who recently resigned aa 
Natimul chairman ot the Young Re-
publican Federatton, described that 
movement as "a  rebellion against 
bigoted and selfish Interests in the 
party during the past ten years."

NEW RUMANIAN REGIME 
ISSUES ITS MANIFESTO

14"Pomt Program Broadcast 
Throogkont Nation Assur-
ing The People Justice 
And Peace, Also Reforms

Buchare.«it, Feb. 12.— (A P )—With 
military rule and censorship to 
silence opposition, tho new Ru-
manian government today issued a 
14-polnt program assuring the na-
tion ol Justice and peace, and prom-
ising B new era of prosperity by 
radical economic, social and con-
stitutional reforms. Including . or-
ganized emigration of Jewish sur-
plus {lopulatlon.

The program assured foreign re-
lations would be continued with Ru-
mania’s traditional friends, Eng-
land and France; arirmed adherence

DATA ON NAVY 
REFUSED BY JAPS

TeO U. S., France And Brit-
ain They Will Ghre Out 
No Boflding Information.

(ContiDued uD Page Two)

ATTEMPTED BREAK 
AT JAIL IS FOILED

Brave Official Rashes Among 
300 Inmates And Orders 
Them To Retnm To HaOs.

(OODtlnued on Page 8U>

Indiana Pays Tribute
To Mother o f Lincoln

•>•*’ memory. The program waa
—Doecendanto of neighbors of the 
Thomas Lincoln family, who lived In 
a crude cabin here a century and a 
quarter ago. gathered t o ^  on Un- 
coln City’s highest hlUtop to honor 
the memory of the mother whom 
Abraham Uncoln, as a boy of nine, 
helped to bury.

Each year on his birthday, while 
U** rest o f the nation Is honoring 
hla memory, southern Indiana pays 
tribute at the grave of Nancy Hanks 
Lincoln, who died In 1818, two years 
after coming with her husband and 
two children from Kentucky to make 
a new home in the wUderneaa.

And ao today from the country-
side and neighhoiing towns came the 
faithful to place sosatha on the 
grave of Nancy Hanks Lincoln, Just 
across a valley from the k »  cabin 
In which the CtvU War President 
lived as a boy. and hear Ivor J. 
Robinson, .zuMrlntondent of the 

iBoodville pobBc schol*. pay tribute

arranged by the Boonviile Press 
club.

The boy Lincoln helped his father 
fashion the rough coffin In which 
they buried hla mother. For the 
grave they chose the highest spot In 
what is now Lincoln City.

Some years ago the gravesite waa 
hardly more than a briar patch. 
Then the state took It over- and 
mod* It and the old Lincoln farm 
into ths Nancy Hanks Lincoln Me-
morial Park. Uncoln's only slater, 
Sarah Lincoln Grigsby, who died in 
1828, also la buried In the park.

In November, 1819, Thomas Lin-
coln remarried, bringing Sarah Bush 
from Kentucky to be a stepmother 
to "Abe” and Sarah.

Historians say Lincoln’s step-
mother bad much to do sdtb shaping 
Ida life, that many times she refused 
to let Thomas send him to bed from 
Ms studies on the floor by the light 
o f the blaziiig logs In the fireplaoe.

Concord, Mass., Feb. 12.— (A P ) — 
A state Investigation waa launched 
today to determine the cause of an 
outbreak at Concord Reformatory 
which a courageous, unarmed prison 
superintendent quelled with words.

A  heavy police detail waa quar-
tered across the street from the In-
stitution. on orders of Governor 
Charles F. Hurley, to prevent recur-
rence of yesterday's demonstration. 
In which .700 prisoners msde a wild 
dash for the reformatory’s south 
gate, at the close of their recreation 
period In the yard.

Beginning his Investigation. State 
CkirrecUon CJommIsaloner Arthur T. 
Lyman worked on a theory that 
hardened criminals, recently trana- 
(erred to the reformatory from 
Charlestown state prison, were lead-
ers In the outbreak.

While guards stood by with guns 
ready. Michael J. Dee. reformatory 
superintendent, blocked the at-
tempted escape of the convicts when 
he dashed into the yard and com-
manded them to "go  back while 
you’re able.”

Had Taken Precautions
The grey-halred, husky-built Jail 

head had taken precautions against 
such â  demonstration because, be 
■aid, he heard “ rumors” two days 
ago that trouble might cwcur.

Governor Hurley, who hurried here 
last night, announced the added pro-
tection after a long conference with 
reformatory and state correction 
officlala AU time off (or guards was 
cancelled.

State police answered a broadcaat 
for help but Superintendent Dee said 
the disturbance subsided without 
them.

The trouble occurred as the 994 In-
mates were returning to the dining 
hall. About 300 of them .zud^nly

(Unowned on Page I'wa)

Tok.vo. Feb. 13— (A P ) — Japan 
refuscfl formally tonight to divulge 
secrets of her naval construction In 
reply to demands for information 
by the United States, France and 
Great Britain.

Japan declareld herself willing, 
however, to discuss naval limitation 
on a quantitative basis—reatricUug 
the size of fleets rather than Indivi-
dual ships.
- The formal note contended Japan 
failed "to  see any logical reason" 
for assuming she won planning to 
build warships beyond the tlmlta- 
Uona o f the 1038 London naval 
treaty.

The government insisted, bow^ 
ever, that Japan has "no Intention 
whatever of possessing an arma-
ment which would menace other 
countries.

The declaration was contained In 
a note handed to United SUtes Am. 
baasador Joseph C. Grew by KenaukI 
Horinoushi, Japanese vice-minister 
on foreign affairs.

Question Asked
It answered the three-power de- 

(Uontlnued on Page Two)

ARRESTS CLEAR UP 
STATE BURGLARIES

New Britain. Feb. 12__ (A P ) —
^ vera l burglaries' throughout the 
sUte were cleared up and loot val-
ued at 8600 was recovered early to- 
“AYi New Britain and state police 
smd. as they continued their invea- 
Ugatlon following the arrest of 
three local residents early la.st Sun-
day. Last night. Sebaatlano Ros 
sitto, 84, o f 34 Silver street, and 
Aram Bogoslan. 29. of 189 Lawloi 
street, were arrested at their homes 
by Policeman James Kelly and 
State Polleemen Henry Zehrer. Nor 
man ttowry, James Dygert and Ed-
ward Shederoff, all o f the Danielson 
barracks. Today's arresU brings 
the total to seven and Stole Police-
man Zehrer said the probe Is being 
continued as Information is at hand 
that the six local residents are part 

*  gang, which has been linked 
up with the burglaries throughout 
the state.

According to State Policeman 
Zehrer, confessions have been mnd», 
which clear up burglaries at Deep

(Oeattaasd on Pas* Twe)

Vienna Hears Talk W as Sag- 
gested By MossoEni; Am- 
trian Cabinet In C o n tii-  
oos Session During Con- 
ference; May Mean Bettir 
Understandmg With Naas

Vienna, Feb. 12.— (A P )-— __ 
Chancellor Kurt von SchuicK*'^^^ 
nigg o f Austria met Reichji^ 
fuehrer Adolf Hitler o f Gop- 
many for a secret conferenet. 
today at the urgent suggestion 
of Premier Benito Mussolini o f 
Italy.

The Austrian Cabinet sat ia 
continuous session as Schaael|> 
nigg conferred with Hitler f t  
the (^rman Fuehrer’s mooil> 
tain retreat at Berchtesgadea^

Franz von Papen, recalled as 
ambassador to Vienna in Hit* 
ler’s drastic governmental 
shake-up a week ago, was alae 
at Berchtesgaden, in Hitlar'a 
beloved Bavaria, presumably 
participating in the confeiv 
ences.

The meeting was arrangat 
with greatest secrecy. S ch oa ^  
nigg left Vienna oeteiuibly for 
Innsbruck but entered (Sopî  
many from Salzburg.

It was stated here that Hit* 
ler had several times urged 
Schuschnigg to make a persov* 
al call and die Austrian ebao* 
cellor yesterday decided to ac-
cept after being urged to do so 
by Mussolini.

Detells Not Kaowe
Only sketchy nporta of the meet-

ing reached Vienna, but one ns 
sage, purporting to come dlrecl 
from Schuschnigg, said the 6utl< 
for improved relations betwsta 
Austria and Germany was extreme-
ly good.

One report current in Vienna w f l  
that the Austrian CJablnet may b* 
reconstructed shortly to m at* 
places for several mlniateni syai- 
pathetic to Germany.

Hitler was said to have uim d 
Schuschnigg to bring Austria mot* 
closely Into line with the Rome-B«r. 
tin Axis that links Germany and 
Italy, Austria’s two powerful nelga- 
hors.

Official circlea sold that th* 
Austrian chancellor was seeking to 
strengthen and extend the frlea8> 
ship pact signed July 7, 1938, be-
tween the two states.

Carries Police Beoordo
Schuschnigg was reported to has* 

taken with him bulky police docu-
ments showing the cbaiacter of re-
cent Ulegal Nazi actlvttiez In Au*- 
tria, activities which Germeny 
agreed to curb under the friendship 
pact.

(A dispatch from Berlin yesterday 
arid that Von Papen bad draws 
Hitler’s attention to the present 
wave o f arrests of Aubtrian N e w  
by the Schuschnigg government 
and to have asked that he be re-
turned to the Vienna post to resume 
negotiations (or Improved Austre- 
German relations.

(Von Papen was said to have tolfl 
Hitler that the sending of on ardent 
Nazi partisan as the new amtxto- 
sador might Increase anU-Gennea 
sentiment there.)

Schusebnigg’a last general state-
ment on Austrian foreign policy 
was made In a year-end Interview.
In which he reiterated hie deterreia- 
ation to block any effort "to make 
Austria a near annex to a neigh-
bor.”

I]

Seven Men Arrested Thus
D I J T  n -  .L  ThOhnncellor pointed his remarkrn n  oelonned To Rnm uii* determinatioe

o  •  was supported fully "by other

Which Stole Thousands. countries—such as Italy."
The Austrian Offidal 

Bureau In announcing the confeiw 
ence said that “no changes In 
Austrian foreign policy are to to 
expected.’’

Unrest Rumors 
Stir Germany

Berlin Feb. 12.— (A P )—A  swell-
ing wave of resentment swept 
Nazidom today over foreign rumors 
ot army unrest, and there wee to- 
liel Relchsfuehror Hitler might d*r 
clde upon a dramatic step to restof* 
confidence at home and respect 
abroad for Orm any’s z ^ ta n r  
might.

A  ”we will show them" spirit 

(Continued on Pago Twe) 

TREASURY RALANCB

Washington, Feb. U .— (A P )—’A *  : 
^ I t io n  o f the Treasury Februeiyo.

RecelpU. 838.901.S3A08. "
Expenditures. 837.473.0Q8.9r. ^
Net balance. 83.010.787A<>Ma,
Customs reoeipte far the 

ULIM7IM7.T1.
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SIVDY FINANCING 
OF RELIEF FOND

Hm u c  Group Asks Treasury 
Head Wkat Effect It Has 
On The Fiscal Situation.

WMfcIntton. Feb. 12.— (A P)— 
*niit House AppropHattons commit 
tM wdced Secretary Morgentbau 
and Daniel W. Bell, acting budget 
dliactor, to explain today tbe effect 
a 1X0,000,000 emergency relief ap-
propriation would have on the gen- 
eru govemnnent flacal eltuatton.

Some aMmbers said they wanted 
Infarmation particularly on what 
the prospective deficit would be, but 
alse desired to question the Treas-
ury secretary and Bell on the gen-
eral state of the government’s fi-
nances.

.President Roosevelt asked Thurs-
day that an additional 1250.000,000 
be appropriated for relief in the 
flaea! year ending next July 1. This 
sum would supplement a previous 
appropriation of |1JM>0,000,000.

te e  committee member, unwilling 
to be quoted by name, said there 
was oonslderable opposition In the

Let Us Plan 
Your

C R U I S E
T o

BERMUDA
NASSAU
VIRGIN ISLANDS
HAITI
JAMAICA
PANAMA
TRINIDAD
VENEZUELA
FLORIDA
CALIFORNIA
MARTINIQUE
GRANADA
CURACAO
CUBA —  OR
ANY OTHER POINT!

Raacnrations made on all 
ffteamship lines.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
061 Main Street 

Pkone S4S0 - S746 - S84S

group to the appropriation. Ha ex-
pressed belief the members would 
be "pretty evenly divided" when a 
vote vras taken.

The Subcanunittee
The aubcommlttee conducting 

hearings Is composed of seven Dem-
ocrats and three Republlcana.

Aubrey Williams, acting Works 
Progress administrator, told the 
committee yesterday when hearings 
began that the need for the appro-
priation arose from the busineaa re-
cession and a seasonal increase in 
relief rolls.

Be estimated the money would al-
low WPA to add 300.000 persona to 
its rolls and would relieve It of the 
necessity of discharging 430,000 
others. There are 1,650,000 cur-
rently on Federal work relief.

Williams said Increased unem- 
ploj-ment was "spottir”  and not con- 
fin^ to any particular section.

"It la not quite accurate," be add-
ed, "to say the need la primarily in 
industrial centers.”

DATA ON NAVY
REFUSED BY JAPS

(CDntlniied from Page One)

mands to know by February 20 
whether Japan's naval building pro. 
gram contemplated battleships In 
excess of 35,000 tons.

(The 1636 naval accord binds the 
United States, Great Britain and 
France to the 35,000-ton limit — a 
qualitative limitation—on individual 
warahlpa. Russia and Germany are 
enjoined almllarly by parallel treaties 
with Great Britain.

(Japan is not a signatory. Con-
struction of a battleihip larger than 
35,000 tons frees the treaty mem-
bers from the pact limit.)’

“ Mere communication of informa-
tion concerning construction of ves-
sels will, in the absence of a quanti-
tative limitation, not contribute to 
any fair and equitable measure of 
disarmament,”  the note declared.

Ready To DItouas It 
It added that ”The Japcuieae gov-

ernment will be ready at any mo-
ment to enter into any dlacuaaions of 
the matter of disarmament which 
gives primary importance to a fair, 
quantitative limitation."

In an accompanying communique 
the government reiterated Its stand 
at the 1636 London naval conference 
concerning the Importance of quan-
titative llmitatlona.

This was in explanation of why 
Japan “canot afford to disclose her 
plans of naval construction.” It de-
clared more extensive armaments 
building by other powera would leave 
Japan “no alternative but to alter 
her building plana to cope with such 
construction.”

SALVE
for

COLDS
price

Ueels TahUts o c ,
Sal**, Naa* Urap* lOC & ZOC

HOLY NAME S O atT Y  
PLANS FOR COMMUNION

Keep Awake
Manchester Citizens, 
Taxpayers and Labor
President Roosevelt, the Democratic 

party, our Congressmen and Senators en-
acted a law—the Wagner Act—for the 
freedom of labor. Laboring men and 
women have the legal right to organize. 
Those who dare stop you are subject to a 
heavy penalty. Stand by our represen-
tatives—join your unions. Help them 
free us from slow starvation.

Shortly the wage scale and hour bill will 
be enacted.

Join your unions and have a voice in the 
conditions under which your children will 
live. Attend the meetings and help 
break the back of sweatshop hours and 
wages.

Journeymen painters, paperhangers 
and decorators—the new home loan has 
become law. Hold to your wage scale. 
The boom is ready to start.

Stand pat for your children’s sake. Vote 
40 cents per hour for apprentices and 
$1.00 an hour for journeymen and up for 
all workers.

THEODORE C. ZIMMER
Vice President, of Local 219, Paintei^
Paperhangers and Decorators.
Member American Federation of Labor.

DINE AND DANCE
IN THE MODERNIZED OAK GRILL 

Join the Happy Throng Tonight 
For the Best Evening You’ve Ever Had! 

EXCELLENT FOOD 
Quality Wines —  Liquors and Beer

OAK GRILL M O A K  STRECT 
We Cater To teaqueU.

TbL XS64

i

An Men Of SL Bridget’s Par-
ish To Be Invited To Take 
Part On Sunday March 13.

At the business meeting of the 
Holy Name Society of St. Bridget's 
church, preceding the emoker, a 
committee was named to contact 
all men of St. Bridget'e parish to 
take part with the members at the 
communion of the society to be 
held In the church on Sunday 
morning March 13.

Following the communion there 
will be a breakfaat served in the 
basement of tbe church and this 
committee wiU contact the officers 
of St. Bridget's Guild to serve the 
breakfast. Following the meeting 
of the society last night there was 
a smoker and thla was followed by 
the serving of refreshments.

NEW RUMANIAN REGIME 
ISSUES ITS MANIFESTO
(Oontlnoed from Page te e )

to the League of Nations, and ap-
pealed for "fSiristlan Brotherhood” 
o( all Rumanians under the leader-
ship of Premier Dr. Miron Cristea, 
patriarch of the Romanian Orthodox 
church. ,

Investigation of Illegal cltlsen- 
shlpa acquired after the World War 
are to continue and "destructive 
elements” to be expelled.

The manifesto, which was broad-
cast and posted throughout the 
country, outlined;

"(1 ) (Jonstltutlonal reform of 
moral and material benefit for the 
nation.

"(2) Rejuvenation of national 
pride with equal rights and justice 
for all cltlzena.

"(3 ) Such equality to Include all 
citizens belonging to minorities 
which settled In Rumania hundreds 
of years ago.

"(41 Careful examination of Ru-
manian citizenship acquired after 
the World War.

To Oust Cndeelrablea 
“ (S) Expulsion of such undesir-

able elementa as foreigners who en-
danger morals of the Rumanian peo. 
pie.

"(6) We .shall organize the emi-
gration of foreigners who have 
come to this country recently. Ru-
mania will attempt to make inter-
national agreements with other 
countries which claim a surplus Jew-
ish population, to provide a new 
fatherland In which Jews would like 
to live.

"(7) Abolition of favoritism In ad-
ministration of public affairs.

"(8 ) Reorganization of farming, 
labor and trade classes to raise the 
standard j f  living.

"(6 ) A balanced budget, currency 
stabilization and Increased taxation 
of the wealthy.

"(10) Stimulation of industrial ac-
tivity.

"(11) (Control of political parties 
to prevent the spread of hatred.

" 112) Maintenance of order.
"(13» Enlargement of the army.
"(14) O>ntlnuatlon of the tradi-

tional foreign policy (alignment 
with Great Britain, France and tbe 
Little Entente.)"

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Winum WaM
William Wall of Poquonock, who 

died yesterday at St. Francia hos-
pital la a brother of Joseph Wall, 
formerly a poiicemao here, who 
died about a month ago. Mr. Wall 
leavea bis mother, Mrs. Mary' Wall 
and several brothers and alaters. 
Tbe funeral will be held in S t 
Joseph’s church, Poquonock at >) 
o'clock Monday morning, with burial 
in that place. Arrangements are in 
charge of tbe W. P. Qulsb Funeral 
Home here.

FUNERALS
Frank SL Handley

The funeral of Frank M. Handley 
of 332 Oakland street was held this 
morning at 6:30 at hla home, and 10 
o'clock at S t Bridget's church, and 
was largely attended.

Rev. Frederick Clark celebrated 
the solemn requiem mass. Rev. Leo 
P. Shea of WlUlmatnIe was deacon 
and Rev. James TImmina, sub 
deacon. Mrs. Arlyna Oarrity and 
Mra, Mary tervinl were the amgers. 
As the body was home into the au^- 
torium, Mrs. Oarrity played on the 
organ, “ I Need Thee Every Hour” . 
At the offertory she sang Ave Maria, 
and as x recessional hymn, “Face To 
Face”.

There was a wealth of floral 
tributes from relatives and friends 
from this and other places. ‘ITie 
bearers were Joseph Doyle, George 
Kelley, Judge Harold Oarrity, Don-
ald MacKinnon, Henry Perklna and 
Edward Schleber.

The committal service in S t 
Bridget’s cemetery was in charge of 
Rev. Frederick Clark.

Hugh Thorntoa
Funeral services for Hugh Thorn-

ton, of 15 Spring street who died 
early yesterday at tbe Memorial 
hoiltal following Tuesday's auto-
mobile tragedy will be held at Wat-
kins Brothers. 142 East Center 
street, at two o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon. gev. J. S. Neill will offi-
ciate and bOrial will be In tbe East 
cemetery. The funeral home will 
be open this evening for friends of 
Mr. Thornton.

ARTHUR M. BROWN 
TO QUIT POLITICS

1  Am Throngfa With The 
W hole Easiness,”  D e  
clares State’s Attorney.

Norwich, Feb. 12.— (AP)—SUte’s 
Attorney Arthur M. Brown, of New 
London county, Republican guber-
natorial nominee in 1636 and fre- 
quantly mentioned aa a possible can' 
(Udate this fall, withdrew from tne 
Connecticut political scene today 
with the statement "1 am through 
with the whole business.”

Btown's statement accompanying 
his withdrawal left no doubt in moat 
minds that he meant what be said, 
although he said himself that lead-
ers of. tbe party “won’t believe me."

*T should not accept the guber-
natorial nomination again, nor would 
I seek or accept the nomination of 
11. 8. Senator, and there is no in-
ducement that would lead me to ac-
cept the cbalrmanablp of tbe State 
Central committee,” was the way ha 
put it

Merely Suppoeltlon
in reply to a reminder that he 

was prominently mentioned In con-
nection with all three of the offices 
be had mentioned. Brown said with 
another pull at his briar pipe:

“1 know It. I have read It all in 
the newspapers. It is merely sup-
position. 1 have repeatedly denied 
such reports, publicly, and 1 have 
so Informed leaders of tbe party, in-
cluding State Chairman Hahvood. 
But they won't believe me. 1 cannot 
make them believe that I am sin-
cere when I say there is nothing 
they can give me.”

Brown, shortly after the an-
nouncement of his retirement from 
the political arena yesterday, said 
that he “was still -supposed to be 
angling for sometblng.”

James McGm-ern
The body of Jamc.s McGovern, re-

tired seaman who died yesterday at 
the 17. 3. Veterans hoapital In New-
ington. has been brought to the W. 
P. Qulsh Funeral home, 225 Main 
street. Funeral arrangements are 
Incomplete awaiting the result of 
efforts to locate Mr. McGovern’s sis-
ter, who Is believed to live In Bos-
ton.

MYRNALOY TOPS CAST 
IN PICTURE AT STATE

WEDDINGS

Michalski-Jarvis
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Balon of 23 

North School street announce the 
marriage of thelf daughter, Stella 
F. Jarvis, to Edward MIchalikl of 
Middletown. TTie ceremony took 
place In St. Bridget's church, Janu-
ary 15, and was performed by the 
Rev. James Timmins.

LIKE CHICKEN?
Take Your Choice of Any Style You Like! 
CHICKEN SAUTE WITH MUSHROOMS

ROAST CHICKEN CHICKEN AND SPAGHETTI
¥

And of Course . . . RAVIOLI And All Our Usual Dishes 
RUPl’ERT AND HANLEY’S ON TAP

REYMANDER’S TAVERN
.35 Oak Street Chaa. Reymander, Prop.

FLOWERS
Speak Louder Than Words

ESPECIALLY IF THEY 
ARE FROM PARK HILL

"No Gift Delights the Femintna Heart So Much 
Aa Flowers Do. Play Safe This Valentine’s 
Day By Sending Flowers From Park Hill. *

TULIPS
CYCLAMEN

HYACINTH
AZALEAS

CORSAGESI
Peas -  Violets - GardeuiM - Orchids 

GARDENETTES TEI^RARIUMS

VALENTINE NOVELTIES

TELEPHONE 5463

Park Hill Flower Shop
“ Loading Florists”

8 East Center Street Odd Fellows Building

Flowers DeUvered By Wire Anywhere In the World

Seen As Ultra-Modern Girl In 
Romance With Franchot 
Tone And Rosalind Russell.

Myrna Loy. recently voted the 
most popular actress In American 
films, comes to the State screen 
Sunday and Monday In "Man- 
Proof” , surrounded by a stellar cast 
which. Includes such well-known 
personalities as Franchot Tone, 
Rosalind Russell and Walter 
Pldgeon.

in the new picture, based on a 
novel by Fanny Heasllp Lea, Miss 
Loy makes her familiar role of the 
"perfect wife” to play at) ultra-
modern girl who overrides old-fash-
ioned conventions In her pursuit 
of the man she loves.

AUSTRIA’S CHANCELLOR 
HOLDS SECRET PARLEY 

WITH REICH DICTATOR
(Continued from Page One)

dominated editorial comment In the 
government controlled press.

Indignation Increaaed hourly over 
the unprecedented bombardment of 
reports from abroad of supposed 
army revolts, street fights In Berlin 
and executions ot generals —all offi-
cially denied—since Hitler assumed 
supreme command of the German 
armed force last week to further Its 
Nazlficatlon.

Foreign military and diplomatic 
observers generally admitted they 
were unable to find any baals for 
the rumors, beyond a certain un-
easiness and discontent in some 
army quarters.

Nevertheless, fragments of the 
exploded forelgii reports still smoul-
dered; and. In view of their tremen-
dous volume, some neutral observ-
ers were pondering with concern 
what might be Hitler’s reaction.

In other words, how will Hitler 
seek to demonstrate that the army 
under bis direct control is better 
disciplined and more powerful than 
ever?

ARRESTS CLEAR UP 
STATE EU RIU RIES

(Oenttaoed from Page One)

River and Norwich. The Jw t , al-
legedly found at the home'^of Ros- 
aitto, who la charged wiCn burglary, 
coniiated of jewelry, elebtrie clocks, 
clothing, watches and various other 
articles, including cigars, cigarettes 
and toilet accesaories. Bogoslan la 
booked on a complaint of receiving 
stolen goods, some of which' ire 
taken out of the state.

Found In Garage.
Policeman Herbert Warner at 

gunpoint surprised Joseph Florkousl 
23. of ISO (Told street and Frank 
Domljan, 24, of 71 Grove otreet. in 
a Sliver street garage lost Sunday. 
He and Policeman Jamea McGuire 
rounded up Vincent Karwoskl, 21, 
o f 515 Burritt street In the <;ar 
of Florkouski, according to ^ llc e -  
man Warner, was found a cpuntlty 
of jewelry valued at tSOO stolen 
from a Danielson jewelry shop last 
Saturday night.

The trio was turned over to state 
police at Danielson and on Monday 
night Detective Sergeant Thomas 
J. Feeney and Policeman Kelly ar-
rested Michael Manulak. 26, o f 23 
Willow street for state police, who 
allege he ia a member of the gang. 
Tha same night state and Hartford 
police arrested William Lew . 87, of 
446 Woodland street Hartford, on 
a charfs o f recatring stolen g«>0(]s. 
Ha la held In ball in Hartford.

ROOSEYRT BACKS
VINSON NAVY B IU

(OMttaaed froin Paga 6ae)

fleet would not be affected-by his 
amendment, nor would the na-
tional policy aa expressed in the 
Monroe Doctrine.

Several other members of the 
committee have assured him of sup-
port for bis proposal, be said.

Vinaon criticized Knlfftn’s pro-
posal os contemplating "a marked- 
off prise ring for the Navy to oper-
ate in.”

The committee was in raceaa to-
day. It will resume bearlngt Mon-
day. Members said they expected 
to conclude them late next week.

ATTEMPTED BREAK 
AT m  IS FOILED

(Oontlnoed frotti Page Ooe)

turned and rushed toward steel- 
barred gates. Armed guards and 
the auperlntendent’a quick action 
halted them.

Superintendent Dee said there was 
no violence or damage.

MACCADEES SPONSORING 
POPULARITY CONTEST

Mayor Chambers And E. J. 
Miurphy Are Judges—To 
Crown Miss Connecticut At 
Norwich.

Mayor Da-vid (Jhambeni and Ed-
ward J. Murphy are on the list of 
Judges of wards for tbe state pop-
ularity contest and ball sponsored 
by tbe Maccabees of ConnecUcut, 
tonight at the Hotel Wauregan, 
Norwich. George Bldwell is a mem-
ber of ' the committee of arrange-
ments. It la also expected that 
the supreme headquarters of the 
order will be represented by Auditor 
C. G. Sherwood of Detroit.

Mrs. Emma MoLachlan and Mrs. 
Bessie Farris of Tent No. 2 of thla 
town will attend the ball and coro-
nation of MIsa ConnecUcut thla eve-
ning. Three awards will'be given 
to tbe women who tPlII be found to 
have the greatest number of votes 
In the popularity contests which has 
been conducted by Iddges all over 
the state the past four months, a 
diamond watch, a diamond ring and

«  diamoad brfifieh. It H understood 
that Mrs. Farris who la a dlrtctor 
of A. L. Brown Junior Court has 
received the greatest number of 
votes locally and will eater tbe con-
test

SITNDAT

and

MONDAT S T A T E
SCNDAT

and

MONDAY

1ST PERFOR51ANCB SUNDAY STARTS AT 4:80 P. M.

4M/V-PROOF
ON THE KA.ME SHOW

Zane Grey’s “Thunder Trail”
Wllh CHAS. BICKFORD — MARSHA HUNT

ENDS TODAY: “ CONQUESY’ and “ CITY GIRL”

It is pesaibla to pbotograph 
heavenly objects 000,000,000 light 
years away.

SHELL CHATEAU
Wllllmantio, Preaeota

SONNI SINCLAIR and His 
Playboy Rovue o f 

Female Impersonators^
Direct from t  yaara’ ma at OInb 
Paree, Hartford, Satnrday, Febru-
ary 12. Aleo your old favorite 
George Hinkle, radio artlat No 
minimum charge. Bowman’s 
Swing Bond. Park SOO emw 
20o oover. T

SUNDAY ONLY
THE NEW

CIRCLE
THE FIRST DRAMA OF

THE O. C. O. CAMPS 
Thrilling Exoitemeat!

Mwlee’i Wyv «m
letkeewdee? i—|Min <•

Italf •
tWy‘r« tmtlll Cmr I Gta
tkrdlol

^^Blaxing 
Barriers”

With
FRANK COGHLAN, JR. 

FLORiNE Mc Ki n n e y
EDW. ARNOLD, JR. 

-------------  PLUS -------------

W i
PLUS

CHARLIE MoCARTHY 
CDGAR BERUEN 
la "PURE FEUD"

LAST HMBS TODAYl 
“DINNER AT THE RITZ”  

"PARTNERS of the PLAlNBfl 
EP. NO. S, "RADIO PATROL"

The Greatest O f A ll Stage Shows 
Comes Here But Once A  Year!

     
PRESENTED BY THE

M anchester Police
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION

�  �  �

12tit Annual Concert
C ¥ T N T D  A  Y  a f t e r n o o n

J C x  J L  At 1:45. Doors Open At 1:15.

8 FEATURING

THE LORIA FAMILY
rHE MEXICAN PEPPER POTS 

FEATURED IN NEW FACES OF 1887

3 GERTEN GIRLS i SELDON and BNDLBR
WHIRUNO I THE GENTLEMEN

ON WHEELS I INEBRIATES

JAMES REYNOLDS
Haowa From Coast To Coast 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES

RAY HUGHES & PAMM I JIMMY GIRARD ft CO.
LOOSE PAGES FROM THE I SON OF

LEOOER OF LAUGHS I SUNNY ITALY^

ROY RUTH AND LA RUE REVUE
PRESENTS A DANCE IDYL «  ~

CHAS. ft LILLIAN GIRARD, Favorite Radio Stars 

MUSIC BY BILL JONES and HIS CAPITOL ORCH.

S T A T EMANCHESTER

NOTE: REGULAR PICTURE PER- 
FORMANCE BEGINS AT 
4:30 INSTEAD OP 2 P. M. 
SUNDAY TO MAKE WAY 
FOR THE POLICE BENEFIT.

S

•li
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SECOND OONaBBOATIONAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Ferris E. B^aolds, Ph. D.

G-ut

Homing worship at 10:45. ISo^ 
mon by the minister on the sub- 
lect: "The PUudi". Special muaio 
by the choir:
Prelude—Moderato ........ Rubinstein
Anthem—^There Is No Sorrow,

L o r d ....................................Godfrey
Offertory—Andante........ Beethoven

':lud<^ A llegro...................Mozart
The Sunday Schedule 

lan's Class at 9:15. Wilson 
Superintendent of Sch(x>ls, 

i  S^BI^^Weld, speaker.
M  teuroh achool at 6:30. 
n  Nursery at 10:45.

I. Chrlatlan Endeavor at 6:30; Miss 
Esther Noren, leader.

The Week
Monday at 7, Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday at 2. the Women's Lea- 

wiU meet at the home of Mrs. 
luls TutUe, 21 Hudson street. TTie 

members are asked to bring sewing 
. equipment and prints. Hostesses 
‘ tor the meeting: Mrs. Louis TutUe, 

Mrs. Frank Spencer, Mrs. John Wol 
cott, Mrs. J. M. Williams, and Mrs. 
Frank Wllllama.

Friday at 6:30, the Girl Seouta 
will meet at the church. Mra. Peter 
Berwick, captain; Mias Dorothy 
Post, lieutenant.

Saturday at 7, Choir rehearsal.
Notes

Tuesday evening, February 22, the 
Women’s League for Service will 
sponsor a birthday party at the 
church. The proceeds from this 
Muty will be for fhe Flooring fund. 
Your generous support will be 
greaUy appreciated.

The Protestant churches of Man-
chester will hold another Union aerv- 
iqe at the South Methodist church, 
Sunday evening, February 27, when 
the combined choirs will again be 
beard under the dlrecUon of Albert 
Pearson.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Metbodist Episcopal 
Rev. William T. Wallace, MlnUter

Sunday at Vernon: 9:30 a. m.— 
Morning worship with the mihlster 
In charge.

Sunday at Manchester; 9:30 a. m. 
— Regular session of tbe church 
achcxil. 10:45 a. m.—Morning wor-
ship service. Sermon topic: "I ’he 
New World Society” . Special music: 
Prelude—“Prayer to St. Chrysos-

tom”  ................................ Weaver
Anthem—"Great Is Tby Love” . .

.................................. Bohm-Amold
Offertory—"Ave Marla” ..............

.........................................  Arcadelt
Postlude—"Marche de Fete” . . . .

.............................................  Buaaer
6:00 p. m.—Epworth League, 

Barbara Strickland, leader.
Notes

Monday, 7:00 p. m.—MeeUng ot 
Finance Committee. 8:00 p'. m. 
Important meeting of the (Jhurch 
Council. A full attendance la urged.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Meeting of 
the Church School Board at tbe 
churcdi.

Wednesday, 2;00 p. m.—Regular 
meeting of tbe Woman's Home Mla- 
oionary Society at the Parsonage. 
7:30 p. m.—Regular choir rehearsal.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Valentine 
Party for members of the Epworth 
League in the aoclal rocm.

SOUTH CHURCH 
Methodist Episcopal 

Rev. Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister

Sunday, February 13, 1938.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

The pastor’s sermon will be on "God 
Speaks to the Church.” Musical pro- 
^razn:

Prelude: "Recltatlvo”—Jepson.
Anthem: "Lord, Now Lettest 

Thou Thy Servant”—Parker.
Anthem: “If Ye Love Me, Keep 

My Commandments”—Fanner.
Postlude; "Prelud* in G major”— 

Bach.
Clifton C. Bralnerd, organist and 

cholrmaater.
9:30 a. m.—Churob scb(x>l. (Class-

es for all.
10:45 a. m.—Church school nurs- 

sry.
6:00 p. m.—Epworth League. 

Fireside meeting. Poems and atoriea 
of Lincoln. Negro splrituaia.

7:80 p. m.—Evening worship. Dr. 
Story vrill report on tbe United 
Methodist Council meeting which 

, he attended in Chicago.
The Week

2:80 p. m.—Philip Embury Group 
meeting.

Monday—6:30 p. m., (Tub Scouts; 
6:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts.

Tuesday— 4:00 p. o l . Brownies; 
7:00 p. m.. Boy 8<»uts; 7:30 p. m., 
CecUian club; 8:00 p. m.. Men’s 
Ixiwllng league. (Return match with 
Parker Hemorlal Baptist church of 
Sprtngfleld).

Wednesday—4:00 p. m., King's 
Heralds; 6:80 p. m., Bother and 
bBn<|U6t.

Friday—2:80 p. m.. W. U. M. S., 
Mrs. A  E. Holman, 24 Victoria 
road.

Saturday—6:45 p. m.. Choir re- 
hearaaL

SWEDISH OONOBEOAHONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday achool, 12:00.

^ ou n g  People's evtmlng service,

evening service, 7:30. 
>,-ggiaraay the 18th, tbe Young 
Pailsie’e society will hold their 
S ixthly meeting at the home of Mr. 
•ad Mrs. R. Widham, 85 Benton 
street at 5:00 p. m.

OONOOBDLA LUTHERAN 
Oordea and Winter Streets 

E. Bioliter, Pastor

8:50 a. m.—Sunday schcml and 
Bible clasaeo. Alf. Lange, superin-
tendent.

10:00 a. m.—Engllah service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.

Tbe Week
Tburadaj at 7 M  p. m., the 

Jfimior Choir and nt 8:(X) p. the 
Senior Choir will meat for re-

8T. MARYm CHURCH
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector.

Sunday, February IS—Septuagesl- 
ma Sunday.

6:30 a. m.—Church school. Men's 
Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. The RL Rev. F. B. Bart-
lett, D.D., Misalonory- Bishop of 
Idaho, will preach.

3 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday 
achooL

5 p. m.—Young People's Fellow-
ship. --

7 p. m.—Evening Prayer and aer 
mon. Sermon topic: "te y  Scouts”.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls' Friend-

ly eociety. —
Tuesday, 7 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

7 :30 p. m.—(Jholr rehearsaL
Thursday, 6:30 p. n).—Girl Scouts.
Friday, 3 :30 p. m.—G. F. S. candi-

dates. .•
7 p. m.—Adult Confirmation 

class at the rectory.
Saturday, 10 a. m.—Confirmation 

claaa for girls.
11 a. m.—Confirmation claaa for 

boys.
Sunday, Feb. 20—G. F. S. recogni-

tion service for new members.
Sunday, Feb. 27, 3 p. m.—Con- 

flrmation service.
Sunday, Feb. 20. 4:30 p. m.—At 

Christ Church Cathedral, Hartford, 
the Rt. Rev. Henry St. George 
Tucker, D.D., presiding Bishop of the 
Episcopal church, will preach. The 
members of St. Mary's parish are 
cordially invited to attend this aerv- 
Ice.

TALOOTTVILLB 
CONGREOAllONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Pastor

Services of Feb. 13. the Third 
Sunday before Lent:

10:46—Morning worship.
12:00—Sunday school.
4:00—Junior C. E.
7:00—Y. P. B. C. E. 
l^iesday, Feb. 15, at 7 p. m. the 

Friendly Circle will have ita regular 
meeting. This will be Valentine 
Night Caroljm Trask and Ruth 
Blinn win be In charge of the meet-
ing, with Dorothy Trask and Mar-
jorie PreiiUce as hostesses.

Wednesday, Feb. 16, at 6 p. m. 
another church supper wil. be serv-
ed in the ebueb assembly rooms; 
this one. by the Women’s Mis-
sionary society. We find that our 
people are looking forward to It. An 
entertainment will follow the eup' 
per.

On account of the supper, our 
raid-week devotional meeting that 
will follow will begin at 8 o'clock 
instead of 7:30. ,

Choir rehearsal wili be held as 
usual on Friday night at 6:45.

THE CENTER (31UBCU 
(Congregational)

Rear. Watson Woodruff D.D.

Morning worahip, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. The music:
Prelude—Prelude In A Flat . . . .

...........................................) . . .  Hadley
Anthem—"Even Me” ..........Warren
Hymn—Anthem—I Am Thine, O

Lord ..............................   Uoane
Postlude—From Fifth Symphony..

.......................................  Beethoven
Tbe church school, 9:30.
The Women’s Claaa, 9:30. Mrs 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
The Men's League, t:30. George 

Nelson, president. Professor E. C. 
Lane, teacher.

The CYP Club. 6:00. President, 
John E. Douglas Jr. Leader of de' 
yotlons, Irene Johnson. Speaker, Ur. 
D. C. Y. Moore. Topic: "The Fight 
Against Disease.” -Important meet-
ing following.

The Week
Monday, 3:45- -Junior choir. Mrs. 

Paul Mozley, leader.
Monday, 6:30—Cub Pack. Charles 

Lynn, leader.
Monday, 7:30—Loyal Circle, Kings 

Daughters.
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsaL
T'ueaday, 7:45—Profesalonal Wo-

men's club. Robblnr Roan. Topic: 
“Poetiy and Poetic Proae. Speaker, 
Dr. Wocxirult. Hostesses, Florence 
Sharrow, Avis Kellogg.

Tuesday, 7:30—Group 6, Miss 
Jessamine Smith, leader will meet 
with Mra. James B. Johnston, 21 
Bigelow street. Hostesses, Mrs. 
Hiram Grant, Mra. Michael Vetrans, 
Mrs; Leland Wood. ,

Thursday, 1:00—Cyp club Food 
Sale, Hales store basemenL Variety 
oi Foods, cake, plea, breads. (Com-
mittee: Mrs. Wm. McCCormack, Mrs. 
Arvld Seaburg. Mra. John Douglas, 
Mrs. Robert Dewey.

Thursday, 6:30—Dutch aupper. 
Served by Loyal Circle; the Kings 
Daughters. Ticket committee: Mrs. 
Orton Beach, Mrs. Wm. McCormack.

Friday, 6:00—Troop I Girl Scouts, 
Miss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 7, Girl Scouts, 
Miss Jessie Hewitt, captain.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop III Boy 
Scouts, EIrnest Irwin, scoutifiaster.

Saturday, 9:30—Food Sale by 
Group n . Hra. Lucius M. Foster, 
leader, Hales Store basement. Com-
mittee: Mrs. Volney Morey, > Mrs. 
Oswald Fisher, Mrs. (Clarence Wood, 
Miss Lura An(ier8on.

Notes
Patronize the Kings Daughters 

supper on Thursday evening.
Offering plates in the vestibule 

tomorrow for the Red Cron (China 
Relief Fund.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday achool and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser-
mon; (Jod's Promlaes and Ours. TTie 
Emanuel choir will sing.

Evening service at 7:00. Sermon: 
Tbe Wise Builder. The combined 
boys' and girls' choir will sing.

The annual Luther League ban-
quet will be held Tueeday evening at 
6:80. Rev. E. Elnar K r ^  editor of 
the New England Luttiar Laagiiar. 
will apeak. A good time and • good 
(Unnar aira oasursd. TickeU ah«vid

be secured at once. Young and old 
are moet cordially invited to come.

The annual meeting of the Hart-
ford District will ha held in Bran-
ford on Wednesday. Gustaf Florin 
and tbe pastor will represent Eman-
uel. The annual meeting of the 
District Missionary Society will be 
held simultaneously. Several mem-
bers of our society will attend.

We had 16 boys in our boys’ choir 
Saturday, and 35 girls in the glrla’ 
choir. We hope for a still larger 
number present this week. The girls 
meet at 6:00 and tbe boys at 10:00 
o'clock every Saturday morning.

The executive committee of the 
Brotherhood will meet at the par-
sonage Thursday evening at 8:30.

The Board of Administration has 
agreed to visit the homes of all our 
members during the week of Feb-
ruary 20, brin ing annotmeements 
of our Lenten services and inviting 
one and all to attend. Tbe members 
of the board will receive their as-
signments after the service Sunday, 
Februauy 20.

Holy (Communion will be cele-
brated Sunday morning, Feb. 37.

The men of Emanuel are invited 
to be tbe guests of the (Concordia 
Tuesday evening, February 23. It 
is hoped that many will be glad to 
accept and enjoy the hospitality of 
the Concordia men.

Choir Rehearsals
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 6:15—Juniors.
Thursday, 7:80—O (Clef.
Friday, 7:30—EmanueL
Saturday, 9:00, Girls: 10:00, Boys.

THE SALVAITON ARMY
Adjt. and Mrs. George Ansoombe

Week-end Meetings
Saturday, Free-and-Bosy meeting 

at 8 p. m.
Sunday

9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m.—Musical program by 

the Crusade Union Boy Singers un-
der the direction of Rev. H. E. R. 
Whitney. The band will also take 
part in the meeting.

6:00— Y. P. Legion meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting.
Open air meetings Sat-orday at 

7:30 and Sunday at 7 p. m.
During the Week

Monday—Boy Scout meeting at 7 
p. m.

Tuesday—Band of Love at 4 p. m. 
Senior band practice at 7:30 p. m. 
(Cottage prayer meeting at home ot 
Mrs. Sarah Armstrong, 56 Summit 
street at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday—Home League Valen-
tine party at (:30 p. m.

Thursday—Open air meeting at 
7:30 and Salvation meeting at 8 p. 
m.

Friday—Holineaa meeting at 7:30: 
Songster practice at the same time.

(CHUIUCH OF THE NAZARENE 
E. a . Lusk, Minister

Sunday
0:00 a. m.—̂ Morning prayer.
0:30 a. m.—̂ (Church Bible school.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship and 

sermon by the pastor.
6:00 p. m.— Young People’s pray-

er meeting.
6:30 p. m.— Young People's hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

and sermon by the pastor.
Tbe Week

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid-
week prayer meeting and missionary 
meeting.

Friday at 6:30 p. m.—Junior 
choir rehearsal.

Friday at 7:00 p. m.—Junior Mis 
Sion Band ill meet at the church.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet-
ing. Place to be announced.

GOSPEL HALL 
415 Center Street

10:30—Breaking of Bread.
13:15—Sunday school.
7:00—Gospe^ meeting.
7:45, Tuesiday—Prayer meeting. 
7:45, Friday—Bible study.

ST. JOHN’S POUSH CHUR4CH 
Oolway Stnet 

Rev. Joseph Zleba

8:30—Mius. St. Cecilia choir re-
hearsal.

10:30—Mass and sermon. Lutnia 
choir rehearsal.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper St.

Rev. H. F. R. Steehholz, Pastor

Septuageslma Sunday. (Church 
achool at 8:30 a. m.

S erv ice^  German at 9:30 a. m. 
Text of sermon; Luke 10, 38-42. 
Iheme: EUns 1st not! (1) Nlcbt 
sowohl das Lelbllcbe, aondern das 
Gelstliche. (2) Nicht sowohl das 
Geben, sondeni das Nehmen. (3) 
Nicht sowohl das Dienen, sondern 
das Sicb-Dienen-Laasen.

OEMS OF THOUGHT 
(Christian Science) 

"Greatneaa”
"The greatest Truths are the 

simplest; and so are the greatest 
men.”—Hare.

"Why callest thou me good T None 
Is good, save one that is God.— 
Luke 18:19.

"His heart was as great as the 
world, but there was no room in it 
to hold the memory of a wrong."— 
Emerson.

'The truly humble Christian does 
not inquire into his neighbor's 
faults: he takes no pleasure in judg-
ing them; he is occupied wholly with 
bis own.”—Athanasius.

"The Uvea of great men and wo-
men are miracles of patience and 
perseverance.” -M a ry  Baker Ekidy.

"Seest thou a man oillgent in hla 
busineaa? He shall stand before 
Kings; he shall not stand before 
mean men.”—Proverbs.

(XILLEGE CAPERS

Rock Hill, S. C.—nremen an-
swered an alarm from a dormitory 
at Wlnthrop college but found no 
fire.

A bluahing and much-abashed 
young lady finally told them; “1 
pressed a  little button on the wall 
because oomeoM told me that was 
the way to get maid servioe.”

Wlnthrop, a state eoUege for 
women, offers no such luxury, bow- 
avsr.

-  ’TEN SH U N -

/   S0E1
BUDDIES

Amerlcaa Legion
Tonight ie the night of DUworth- 

(Cornell Post's February cabaret 
dance at the Rainbow. The date has 
suggested a Lincoln-Valentine theme 
and prizes have been announced for 
the beet costuming. We wonder 
whether anyone will really bother 
about extraordinary make-up. It 
takes more than a tall man with a 
high hat and a beard to make an 
"Honest Abe.”  Only tbe most temer- 
Itioua dare-devil would intimate 
that the ladles heed any extra fixings 
to-make them into beautiful Valen-
tines. But one tlhng is certain, cos-
tumes or not. The ^ I s  for reaerva- 
tlona have come in such large num-
bers as to indicate the best party of 
the season, so far. Come out and 
join us.

Following the prevloiu dance, an 
untruthful inference was noted in a 
certain notorious scandal-sheet that 
finds ita way Into Manchester. Ad-
vance commitments for tonight re-
affirm the belief that every knock is 
a boost, so we won't woriy much 
about it.

Comrade Mahoney called together 
hla banquqt committee last night. 
The result of their deliberation has 
not yet been made public, but we 
know that it will be something to 
get steamed up bout. It is sxpect- 
ed that the place, the entertainment 
and the food will all be different—a 
banquet to look forward to. If it la 
deemed feasible to have the affair 
before Lent, which Is preferable, you 
may expect a whlrdlwind campaign 
of ticket selling. The annual txui- 
quet draws more Legionnaires out 
of their Shelia than any other func-
tion on our calendar. Old friends 
meet, new friends are found and 
the spirit of comradeship in the post 
is renewed. Boys, do not miss It, If 
you can possibly spare the dollar. 
More definite news next week.

Neighborhood nights wlUl be re-
peated again this year by popular re-
quest. In the past, the Legion 
posts of Manchester, Glastonbury, 
East Hartford and South Windsor 
have each in turn been host to the 
other three at very enjoyable social 
parties. On Monday night. Febru-
ary 21, we will start the ball rolling. 
The custom will be varied somewhat, 
in that wo are inviting all World 
War veterans in town. So " Ten- 
shun Buddies," and we do mean 
YOU.—Elbee.

RJoorhetn
.American Legion Rifle Club

We feel It our duty to report that 
the boys are doing fine these days. 
Perhaps a public pep talk is useful 
after all.

We had an Interesting time at 
Capitol City tbe other night, the 
main reason being the navigation 
necessary to negotiate the distance 
from Jordan Lone to the ranee. 
This space is a sort of first rate dis-
mal swamp crossed by a path of 
warped and rolled planks. Spless 
was thrown for a ten yard loss on 
the third plank and penalized ten 
more for losing bis rubbers which 
sank into the mud with a sickening 
gurgle. While diving for bis rub-
bers a canned chicken, a defunct 
corset, and a sleeping WPA worker 
were retrieved, but the rubbers are 
still there.

Capitol Cltj has a fine range con-
sisting of a clubroom, range ot 
eight ports, and all the minor fix-
ings. The range is excellently con-
structed ot good grad. A knotted 
pine (with tbe knots missing! and 
90 degree sub-zero air direct from 
Greenland. C!onnle Dwire and Evart 
Car'son were not with us at Capitol 
City, Connie spending the evening 
washing dishes, and Carlson doing 
something elfe—your guess Is as 
good as mine. EMtx and Joe carried 
on for the absent pair Fritz shoot-
ing so well that he has finally made 
tbe mysterious five, the mystery 
being, who they are smd what they 
do.

Will anyone tell me why a new 
shooter always gets himself into 
trouble at hla first naatcb? Ye re-
porter watched one go through bis 
paces at Capitol (Jlty and the pro-
cedure was about as follows: Bin ter 
new shooter, with rifle, spotting

.scope, targets, ammunition, shoot- 
‘̂ ing coat, and gauking knees. He 

finds an empty bench and deposits 
himself and articles upon it nearly 
braining hla near neighbor with hla 
rifle butt. Finally getting hlinselt 
fairly well set, he runs down his 
target, gets Into his allng (tbe 
wrong way) and shoulders the rifle, 
fires a couple of warming shots, one 
of which ruins the target carrier. 
Tbe range officers now repair the 
carrier and tbe new sh(x>ter starts 
again firing, two on hla sighter, and 
peeps through his spotting scope. 
This is not successful berause tbe 
end caps have not Ixen removed. He 
quickly removes tbe dust caps, 
gracefully knocktog -'tbh scope on 
tbe floor and BllSfiUy cracking the 
lenses. Having spoiled the view 
through his own scope he asks a 
neighbor to spot for him and after 
Anally sighting in ahoota hla first 
record shot, a nice juicy six bung 
on his teammate’s target. At this 
juncture he la taken from the scene 
under the influence of several 
sympathizing teammates.

We are wondering if each and 
everyone of you remember the days 
when you were tyro's when 170 was 
a good score? I think so after the 
results of the Iron sight match nith 
Bast Hartford. We welcome Rivers 
and Jones to our fold and wish Ulem 
the best of luck, hoping that they 
both make the team. We wish to In-
form them that no one will step 
down—they will have to step up— 
which is what we all had to do.

We feel that the Girls' team is 
getting along very nicely these days 
ard when they get new rifles, 
scopes, and shooting togs, there 
will be no holding them. Ask Mr, 
Spless. Joe Hettinger was present 
at the Capitol City shoot the other 
night. Seems as if we always shoot 
a good score with Joe around, so 
while Joe hasn't quite made the first 
team as a shooter, they can't shoot 
without him. Thus Joe wins the 
rifles with the rubber barrel and 
becomes the sixth shooter on a five 
man team.

Note matches thla week with En-
field and Middletown—both here on 
tbe 14th and 15th.

American Legion Auxiliary
The business meeting last Mon-

day evening was a short one due to 
the fact that the officers had been 
Invited to attend a National Defense 
program at the Rau-Locke home In 
Hartford, The latter meeting prov-
ed to be both entertaining and In-
structive. William Murray. Depart-
ment Adjutant, gave a very clear 
dlscription of the proposed naval 
program and stressed the need for 
national defense os a peace meas-
ure. Mrs. Ann Dunkelberger, de-
partment national defense chair-
man, gave her report to the Na-
tional Defense Conference recently 
held in Washington.

Plans are fast nearing comple-
tion for our annual covered-dlah 
membership supper. It will take 
place on Monday evening, Februray 
21at at 6:30 o'cl(x;k In the South 
Methodist church. It Is expected 
that the department president, de-
partment and district membership 
chairmen will be our guests as well 
as our Gold Star Mothers and pros-
pective members. The committee 
la aa follows: Mrs. Elsie Daniels, 
Lydia Wlgren, Ellen Mahoney, Mary 
Tournard, Helen Griffin, OoUlda 
Andlslo, Olive Chartler, Ruth 
Coughlin, Norene Cotter, Evelyn 
Gregan, Esther Donze, Lillian Fin-
negan. Since this Is to be a cov- 
ered-dtsh supper, all members, with 
the exception of the guests, will be 
asked to contribute some articles of 
food. That Is what makes this type 
of aupper so popular. The members 
always enjoy getting together for 
a aupper and tasting the many prize 
dishes made by their friends.

The sewing circle will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. David McIntosh, 26 Main 
street. Mrs. OUve CharUer will be 
the hostess.

On Wednesday afterncxin there Is

•Weekly Sunday School Lesson.

CONSERVING THE SABBATH
By WM. E. GILROY, D. D.

Editor of Advance
Customs and even sound prin-

ciples tend to lose their reality 
when obedience to them becomes 
formal and conventional. They tend 
also in the same way to become 
matters of bigotry and pr^udlce 
rather than of vital and intefllgent 
conviction.

A distinctive institution of Juda-
ism in the days ot Jesus was the 
Sabbath, l^.was a noble Institution 
based upon a fine conception and 
a sense of human need. It was tbe 
precursor of the Christian Sunday, 
which many Christians prefer to 
call the Sabbath, linking it with the

<^palm of the band an winnowing 
it? Yet the bigots complained that 
these disciples were breaking the 
Sabbath.

and
human needs. It Is time to protest 

,  ̂  ̂ „  -  in the name of humanity, and It 1s
Jewish iBstitution rather than with sound to protest In the name of

It was under these circumstances 
that Jesus asserted In tbe plainest 
way that "the Sabbath was made 
for man, and not man made for the 
Sabbath." That Is a principle that 
we might establish and practice In 
tbe whole range of custom and ob-
servances. (

When customs and observances 
become exalted to a place where 
they supplant human values

tbe pagan derivation from which 
the woi^ "Sunday” comes. ,

There is no doubt whatever that 
Jesus, aa a sincere and devinit Jqw, 
highly regarded the Sabbath; but 
He found this noble Inatltutlon 
given over in the minds of many 
people to purely formed observance, 
and to mere obaervance of a sort 
thah utterly disregarded oil sense 
of deeper human ^ u e a .

When He healed a man upon the 
Sabbath Day, Instead of rejoicing 
that a fellow mortal bad found 
health, tbe narrow people for whom 
observance of tbe Sabbath had be-
come a matter of prejudice and 
bigotry found fault because the 
man had been healed on tbe Sab-
bath Day.

Our lesson tells how the disciples, 
oa they went through the grain 
fields on tbe Sabbath Day and arore 
hungry, plucked the cars and be-
gan to oat the wheat, just as many 
of ua, when we were boys, have 
done. With these diadplea it was 
a matter of sheer hunger.

Why should they not have *aw r̂t 
tha food that was near at hand and 
that required not work of prepara- 
tk n  otbar than nibbliig Ja Umi

God.
- In our modern world, of course, 
tbe whole matter Is In a measure 
reversed. We tend today to have 
lost all sense of sanctity concerning 
a day of rest, to say nothing of tbe 
Jewiah or CHirisUan Sabbath.

It will be recognized that in our 
modern complex world it would be 
impoealble to arrange everything 
on a basis of oldfasbioned or strict 
observance of Sunday. It would 
mean that vast numbers of people 
would be subjected to great Incon-
veniences, and possibly even to 
hunger and dlstr aa We could not 
atop and paralyze our whole 
mechanism of life at a certain h(xir 
on Saturday evening.

Nevertheless. It is not for tbe 
good ot humanity or for the world 
that we have so far abandoned tbe 
possible observance of ,Sunday as 
a  day of rest, and above all, tbe 
spirit o f tbe Instltutloo.

If Jesus were in our dtles to-
day, I think possibly He might put 
tha amphaais on a  different place. 
We m l^ t  think ot Him sa saying, 
"Hie tebbath was made for man. 
Why doesn’t man make better use 
a t  itT.”  ^  ______

a card party at tha armory bogln- 
nlng promptly at two o’clock. The 
prizes will be furnished by the EHil- 
ler-Bruah Ciompany. In addition to 
these each member will have a 
chance to win a very special Valen-
tine prize which the company rep-
resentative ia holding over for our 
special benefit. Those who can fill 
tables are asked to call any one of 
tha following: Mrs. Beatrice Thom -
as. 7728; Mra. Elizabeth Priess, 
3585; Mrs. Edna Keating, 6083; Mra. 
Mildred aarke, 5964. Auxiliary 
members and their friends are In-
vited whether they can complete 
tables or not.

As you probably know tbe Legicm 
dance which is to take place tonight 
at Rainbow Inn in Bolton is to be a 
little different from tbe others. Two 
prizes are to be given out, one for 
the man who looks most like Abra-
ham Lincoln and the other for the 
lady who is the prettiest valentine. 
This la a good chance to dress up 
in an old-fashioned costume and 
have a new-fashioned time at Rain-
bow.

Anderson-Sbea Post
Vs Ks W

The first Ladles Night held by the 
Post last Friday night was a suc-
cess. About 35 couples attended. 
Entertainment was supplied by 
Peggy Larkin and her pupils, which 
was very good. E v e ry b ^  hod a 
good time doing the old fashioned 
and modern dances. Baked beans 
and potato salad were served to all 
those present about 11 o’clock. 
Chairman Frank Valluzai said the 
next “Ladles Night” will be even 
better.

Don't forget that the post and 
auxiliary will have the Spanish War 
Vets and their auxiliary aa guests 
Tuesday night at the Home In a 
combined ceremony on the 40th an-
niversary of the sinking of the 
U. S. 8. Maine. Let's see everyone 
of the members present Refresh 
ments will be served afterwards.

How about your dues ? Have you 
paid them yet?

The Hartford District Ck>uncil 
meeting will be held tomorrow af-
ternoon in the East Hartford High 
scb(x>L

Enbee, by what you wrote about 
my column, last Saturday I know I 
have one reader at least, and you 
can rest assured that you have at 
least one reader, for I read every 
word of your column and oil tbe 
real of tha correspondence.

According to plans all members 
will have a part to do in the 20th 
anniversary of the Armistice cele-
bration. So when you get your job 
go to work on It and help make that 
day one of tha biggest times ever 
held in Manchester.

You outsider Vets should belong 
to some veteran organization and 
take part In the celebration in one 
of the units. Naturally, if you ask-
ed me which you should join, 1 
would tell you the V. F. W. if you 
are eligible. If you are not, join the 
Legion or one ot the other veteran 
organizations. You may say to 
yourself, 1 can wait until October or 
November then sign up. Why wait T 
It will cost you the aame in dues 
whether you join now or later. We 
say join now and get tbe benefit of 
the organization.

President Redman of the plalol 
club Is looking for s  target pistol to 
be left in tbe bar at the Home at all 
times so members may purchase 
ammunition and shoot any time 
they wish.

Our band committee chairman 
"Cap” Peterson was picked as chair-
man of Drum (forps oompettUon for 
the Armistice celebration.

On February 6th, twenty years 
ago, tbe Manchester boys first an- 
tered the trenches in France, so we 
must give you a story on the enter-
ing of the trenchea by the Manches-
ter Company.

It was the policy when troops 
were going Into the trenches or a 
new sector for the first time, for a 
Sergeant from each platoon to go 
Into the trenches tbe night before 
to get a line on the poaltions, the 
direction of fire, locate the sleeping 
quarters, the route in and out at 
the trenches to the rear, etc. Then 
he would return to tbe company and 
take this platoon Into their part of 
the lines.

Sergeant “Red" Bergin, a cabaret 
piano player from Waterbury, was 
sent to look over the section for the 
third platoon of Company G. "Red" 
went into the trenchea and came 
back to the company and started 
back with the plat(x>n os was tbe 
custom.

On the way ia "Red” lost his way 
smd the platoon followed him 
through trenches, out in the open 
fields, through woods, jumping
trenches, and over a canal (any ol 
the boys who were Ir the Oiemin 
des Dames sector, will remember 
that the canal ran right through 
No-mans-lohd). Well, anyway,
"Red” walked the platoon la circles 
oil night. The boys caUlng "Red' 
everything but ‘dear Sergeant Ber 
gin' all night long. Just about day' 
break Bergin found the dugouts.

E'reddy Hope had a squad of boys 
who didn't smoke or chew tobacco, 
so they would trade their lasue of 
tobacco to tbe other squads for 
Jam. Freddy, Ernie McNally, (Jeorge 
Silverman and a few others in the 
squad bad a good supply of jam in 
a burlap sack on tbU first trip to 
the trenches and they each took 
turns lugging it on the long hike.

When they were going over the 
shell pocked plateau in the Chemin 
des Dames sector, Silverman was 
the unlucky one to be carrying tbe 
sack of jam. It was cloudy and so 
dark that the boys had to bold onto 
the one in front of him to keep to-
gether. Silverman was following 
Hope and all of a sudden he let go 
his hold on Freddy and there was a 
big splash. E'reddy shouted, “ (Jome 
on Silverman, get bold of me. Do 
you want to get lost out there?” 
There was no answer from Stiver- 
man. The boy following Silverman 
said T  think be fell In a shell hole.”

ETeddy stopped and asked ""are 
you down there Silverman?" A 
little weak reply, through a mouth-
ful o f mud, came up, “yes.”  Freddy 
asked: “ Have you •till got our 
Jam?" Again a little weak ‘‘yea" 
eame up. Freddy said, "make aura 
you hang on to IL If you loos any 
of that jam,* you will be on detail 
Iks m t  oC xour'lUa." With that

Today Is Busiest Day 
For Lincoln Impersonator

New York, Feb. 12 —  (AP) 
Twenty-one states have a legal hoU' 
day today but for Charles Wehoter 
It's the busiest day a t the year.

He has made a livelihood imper-
sonating: Abraham Lincoln, not be-
cause he looks like him but because 
his voice is supposed to resemble 
the Civil War President's.

“In ten yeara I have done the 
part in 331 productions,”  Webster 
said today. His program this week 
called for nine appearaneefi before 
the microphone thla week.

An Englishman who didn’t come 
to this country until be was a 
grown man, Webster la a abort 
“Lincoln”—Just 5 feet, nine in<dies 
tall, stocky built with straight dark 
hair.

Befora radio gave him his great 
opportunity, he was an Itinerant 
actor, fm- many yeara . plajffng in 
company of James O'Neill, father 
of Playwright Eugene O'Neill.

"We were in Mempbls when the 
father got a tsiegram from Gene, in 
New Orleans, saying ‘to eat or not 
to eat, that's the question,’ ”  re-
called Webster. ‘The father sent

—«  money to hla wandering son to Jote 
tha company and from than on It; 
was my Job to keep him on tha Job 
and out of trouble.’’

Yeara later, Webster said, tfw 
younger O'Neill helped Wsbstar 
have a play produced on Broadway, n 
Webster la also a writer and evatjrif 
day sets aside an hour or two to do 
this work.

He is a bachelor in mid-fortlas 
with an aged mother oa hla sole d^  
pendent As a youth, Webstar was 
trained os a telegraphist and was 
assigned to duty at tha Capa Sabis 
Island station in Canada. O

"But the day I was due to go 
there 1 changed my mind and came 
to New York to seek a stags oa- 
reer,”  be said.

One of Webster's eccentrldtlaa 
concerns shoes. He puts on two or 
three pair a  day sind on a real wet ' 
day, he’s known to have changed M  
footwear a half a dozen tlmea 

He’S well enough known now as 
a Lincoln impersonator, so that 
wise-cracking directors, Beekhqg a 
Lincoln mimic, often issue a call tor 
"someone to ^  a Webster."

Hope turned and started after the 
rest of tbe platoon and his squad 
following him, leaving poor Silver- 
man splashing in the mud.

After Freddy and hia squad fol-
lowed "Red" Bergin around all 
night and went into the dugout as-
signed to them that morning, there 
was Silverman covered from head 
to foot with mud, eating bread and 
Jam.

The first words that Hope said to 
Silverman was "Have you got all 
our jam ?” Silverman repU^ that 
he hod. With that Freddy and his 
jam squad sat down to a feed ot 
bread and jam. while the rest of 
the boys in the platoon lit up a 
smoke or took a big bite out eff a 
plug of tobacco.

No, Bill Shields did not belong to 
the jam squad. He bad a "racket” 
(U1 his own. He traded his tobacco 
for Herahey bars. Those were the 
goofey days.

—Bee-el

.InderaoB-Sbea Amdllary.
V. r. w.

President Helen Gustafson was 
pleased to fee so many of tbe mem- 
bera at the last meeting last Tues-
day night at the Home. With the 
warm weather soon due, we Will ex-
pect to see more of the membera In 
attendance at these meetings.

Anna Barron, Alice Wetherell and 
Alice Virginia win soon have tlcketa 
ready on the hand made quilt do-
nated by one of our Gold Star 
Mothers Membera are requested 
to assist In disposing of same.

Tbe Hartford District Council 
meeting will be held In the Blast 
Hartford High school on Chapman 
street, Feb. IS at 3:80 p. m. All 
are requested to be on time.

An invitation has been extended 
to the members of tbe unit to at-
tend a social meeting of the post 
next Tuesday night. Members, re-
member the date and let the post 
membera know that we are 100 per 
cent back of them.

The next regular meeting o f the 
unit will be Feb. 32, Washington's 
Birthday. There will be a short 
business meeting at 7 o'clock. Aldea 
Gutzmer, Alice Wetherell, Freda 
Moorehouse, Mary Glbllii, Elditb 
Massey, Loretta Shea, Mary Lam- 
precht are the committee on enter-
tainment. They have made plans 
for a most enjoyable evening with a 
program on Lincoln and Washington 
followed bv games and cards.

Gertrude Buchanan, chairman of 
the refreshment committee, wishes 
all the membera to bring a Valen-
tine for the Valentine box. Hra. 
Buchanan will be assisted on ber 
committee by Elizabeth Maher, 
Margaret McCJaugbey, Loretta Rein- 
hold, Catherine Elvans, Loyolla Oal- 
llgan, Ann Mae Smith, Christine 
Glenney and Ruth E'razier.

Mone-Tpre Post
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post was held in the 
Army and Navy club Wednesday 
evening, February 0. Commander 
Baker pr»lded over a fair attend-
ance. Reports of the different com-
mittees were heard and much impor-
tant business discussed. Plans were 
practically completed for our install-
ing teaun and the membera who will 
make up the teanj will have their 
speaking parts very soon.

Owing to the Lord AUenby Post 
of Waterbury falling to furnish the 
promised entertainment, the “Brit-
ish Night" which was to have been 
held in Bpringfleld last night had to 
be called off. This affair, which 
was being sponsored by Elarl Haig 
Post and Auxiliary of Springfield, 
may be held at some future date.

'^ e  joint ArmlsUca Day commit-
tee met last Monday evening in tlie 
Army and Navy club and discussed 
further their plana for the 1938 
Armistice Day activities. Special 
committees have been selected to 
take care of every detail for this 
big celebration and a full program 
for this event will be issued in the 
near future. ’

Mons-Ypres extends deepest sym- 
athy to our good comrade. Dick 
Vebb, who has just received news 

from Portadowaa Ireland, of the 
death o f his sister.

We feel mighty sorry for our 
young soldier friend in India who 
feels so lonesome that he yearns for 
the touch of a woman's hand or the 
smell o f a scented letter. Perhape 
our young friend is serving with 
the wrong branch of the British 
Army. He should have joined the 
W. A. A . (J.’s.—'Jeema.

Mona Tprea Auxiliary 
B. W. V.

Next meeting of the unit, Wednes-
day, Feb. 16 at the Army and Navy 
club. A  social meeting will follow. 
Every member is requested to bring 
a Valentine. The hostesses for tbe 
social are; Mra. E21itb Kane, Hra. 
Agnea Park, Mrs. Charlotte Porter-
field, H n . Aon Risley.

Mra. E3la Hamilton has received 
word of the death of ber uncle, WU- 
llam Walker of EMinburgh, Scot-
land. Hr. Walker visited in Man-

pttmrruty mujI pnfjfT

friends here who will be shocked to 
hear of his death.

Mr. and Mrs. MorsbaL' of the Lord 
Kitchener post of Waterbury have 
returned from a trip to Scothud sad 
report work is satisfactory in Olao-. 
gow. All the Clyde ahipyazds are 
busy, they state. WhUe In Scotland 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall visited Um  
relatives of many local veterans and 
have many interesting experiencon 
to relate.

Several of the members of the 
unit are ill with colda this past 
week. We wrtsh them all speedy ro- 
covery. We are sorry to learn loot 
(Jomiade Jim McCullough ia ill at 
this home. The unit sends boM 
wishes for quick recovery.

GRANDPA'S CORNERS
The old age assistanea tSLZ Mils ' 

have just g ^  to tha people arouad 
here. The law says as bow they 
should have been out two waaks 
ago, hut Town Clerk George Pluggn 
has been laid up lately with a  lot of 
neuralgia in hia writing hand, anti 
when it’s a caae between the Ia.w 
and neuralgia, then (foorgs says tha 
law can just sit around and watt Ha 
don’t get none of the appreeiiRloa 
for an Independent feeling though 
when anybody due to pay a bin gate 
a cramp in his hand ao's ha can't , 
dig down for the caab.

Fifteen showed up here to the la- r  
dies’ aid meeting held yesterday ia . 
tbe parsonage. The Rev. Wiggty 
Dobbs went to New York last wauc 
end Is atlU away, and is expected' 
back tonigbU In the maantitniAi 
hla wife stayed to home in the par-
sonage to keep the pipes froze 
freartng in the cold weather, ao tha 
ladlea aid dropped In to keep her. 
company. She has dona a good.; 
job, and the ladlea found all o f tba ' 
pipes Intact. Mrs. Dobbs paaaad:   
out gingerbread with wtiipped' 
cream and tea and everybody ap- I 
peered satisfied with what they md • 
and what they saw and what they i 
ate. : '>

The ladlea Piecemeal Society la - 
going to meet at the home of Mrs. > 
Chimp Bailey on Tuesday. So many : 
women here have joined this sodaty < 
that its hard to find anybody that < 
wants to entertain and fe ^  so noany^' 
people all to once, but Mrs. Bailey,'; 
who has been a sort of martyr ever-i 
since ber marriage with one thing ( 
or another, boa consented to be caa ' 
again. In tbe meantime, the sodety- 
is l(x>klng for another meettttg'’ 
place for next month. It might ba.: 
ail right to split up this bunch o f  ' 
women into another society which j 
would be easier on the ears than'' 
when they all come togethar to- 
once.

With the cold weather of the past : 
week, tbe ice has froze agajn on- 
Double Dam pond and tbe men«‘ . 
folks hereabouts have been cutting; 
a lot of it. While the lee isn’t  s »  ’ 
thick yet os it w(u before. It's bat-
ter than none at ail. Sniff Larrup,' 
who has been getting oil he could, ' 
fell through a thin place near the 
edge of the pond yeatehray and got' 
soaked up to the armpits. He 
didn't have the sense to go and dry 
off, but kept working while hia 
clothes froze on him. Today ha 
may have the pneumonia. This abows. 
you what, happens to a man when 
hla wife nags him so bad he's scared 
to go home if he has a accident. 
Women bad ought to be more under-
standing in some ways and less 
smart in others for tbe peace o f ail 
concerned

The general store has got in soma, 
good dark molasses which is ftne 
for making gingerbread, Indian 
pudding and baked beans. A barrel 
which was left out on the back stoop 
of the store last night was dis-
covered to be drilled through tha 
oottom this morning when it was' 
moved Evidently some boys with a 
brace and bit got under tha stoop 
and drilled right up through tha 
stoop Into the barrel. It is a smart ' 
trick, and while the loss of tha 
molossea Is lamented, the traits of 
boys are shown not to have changed 
much through the }rearz. ‘The - 
writer can remember doing the 
same thing herself.

Some of tbe church women was r 
engaged in cleaning out tha church 
yesterday. As ia usual with wen^ 
en, they raised so much dust clean-
ing that the men's church club win 
have to go up on ladders tonight In t 
order to dust off tha higher parts o f  i 
the church. c

The Rev. Wiggly Dobba just want 
by the writer's bouse, which 
that he come home earlier than ha 
expected Probably he baa got to  
get a sermon ready tor tomorrow.
By the looko, he has bought a now 
suit for himself while he was to 
New York.

Arrested in Moravia, 
was posed for police pho 
but every plate a^poaad 
klank. Oftoring to e » ' 
secret o f inviathhlty for I 

in fto e d .
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HAPPY LINCOLN
It la probable that more columna 

a( tjrpd have been printed In Amer-
ica, with Abraham Lincoln aa their 
subject, than about any other per- 
B0llB(e, living or dead. A alnfle 
Oopy  o f every Lincoln biography 
fVbUsbed slaod his death would SU 
thd ahehrea o f a  conaidefable libra- 
ly .

The number o f aurvlvlng Amerl- 
ssaa who bad come Into being at 
tbs tlffls o f hla death is amall. Of 
the then adults who knew him In 
Hfd or had ever seen him, nons Is 
le ft

Tbs oooasion of his blrthijay an- 
ahrsrsary is always seised upon by 
apsdal plsaders for every sort of 
BMBomic, s o c ^  and political cult 
to  asplolt bis memory In behalf o f 
fliair osm particular theories or bs-

On this U 9tb anniversary we 
. ‘ have but ons word to add to the din 

o f  special pleading which maaquer- 
Odes as tribute to that great, often 
bewildered but always courageous 
bsUsvsr In the common people of 
w b o n  Ood had made so many. That 

' k    #ord  o f profound thankfulness 
Ibst he lived when he did and not 
M a y .  He was vlUlled. abused, 
Edsunderstood enough, Ood knows. 

, » n t  one may shrink from contem- 
' yiatton o f  tbs tortures to which be 
would be subjected If his time had 
BjBchronlxed with ours.
. Bappy Lincoln, In your tomb, 

deeptaig through it all!

• PUT IT STRAIGHT
Twice recently we have expresa- 

ad in these columns the belief that 
 othing was to be gained. In the 
way o f ascertaining the administra-
tion’s intentic^  regarding the use 
o f  the navy, by quizzing admirals or 
ether subordinates before a Con- 
greeslonal committee. Alao that 
there was no probability that any 
amount o f digging would disclose 
anything like s  plan of mutual as- 
atstance between-the American and 
British navies, or even anything In 
the way of a naval pact or agree- 
BBcnt between the two governments.

In this relation something of very 
great interest has occurred.

On Thursday, Just before ad- 
foum ment of the hearing before the 
Rouse Naval Affalra Committee on 
the naval construction bill, Reprc- 
awtative Brewster of Maine de-
manded that Chairman Vinson of 
the committee call before it Arthur 
Krock, chief o f the Washington bu-
reau of the New York Times. Mr. 
Brewster wanted to Interrogate Mr. 
Krock oonccming one of his s i^ e d  
articles in the Times. In which he 
referred to the “ suspicion, pervad-
ing Congress, that our naval pro-
gram contains more than the eye 
can aee.''

Brewster seas especially concern-
ed over this paragraph In the artl- 
ele;

Probably that suspicion la true. 
Tbis correspondent bopea and be-
lieves that It is true. He Is ex-
pertly Informed that, should It at 
any time serve the common Inter- 
aota o f  the two great democraciee, 
their navies would automatically 
complement each other in the Pa-
cific. He is more inclined to think 
the complementing would be the 
result o f  a very private and oom- 
BBOn sense understanding among 
eaperts and political realistA This 
ia ths kind o f underatandlng that 
la hardly more than a wink or a 
nod; the sort o f thing not Mr. 
Johnson or anyone else can ex- 

, tract from  men'a inner minds by 
' means o f a rosolution.

Compare this final sentence with 
words from  this newspaper’s 

o f Feb. 4;

’There can always be quite real 
aBderstandlngs In such matters 
Ihetween representativec of na- 
tkao, provided their authority be 
IBBgIrlwit, without a  oerap o f 

without even a  spoken 
Tw o or three veiled 

If epoken under thR right

conditions and accompanied by a 
certain expreeitfon o f countenance 
or gesture o f the hand may be 
enough.

Only one person can make ab-
solutely clear the policy of the 
United States government with 
relation to potential naval part-
nership with Britain. That per-
son is the President. He has not 
done It and he Is very unlikely to 
do It. • • •

In the view contained In the last 
seven words quoted here we may 
have been partially ' wrong. We 
were. If suspicions Intimated by Mr. 
Brewster that the President spoke 
through Krock. turn out to be well 
founded. The Maine representative 
said: "Mr. Krock, I understand, 1s 
the only newspaperman In Washing-
ton who has been afforded an oppor-
tunity to personally interview the 
P resident"'I demand that we call 
him before this committee and ask 
him to tell where he gets Informa-
tion the committee Is unable to ob-
tain.”

But why should the committee 
pick on Arthur Krock? As a news-
paper man be would not divulge the 
source of hie Information, anyhow. 
Is there any real reason except a 
tradition inherited from Middle 
Ages Europe why tho committee 
shouldn’t ask President Roosevelt, 
fair and square, whether he has ever 
given any representative of the 
Britl.sh government any reason 
whatever to believe that the United 
States navy would uo-operate with 
the British navy In any Imaginable 
eventuality In the Far East—or else-
where; end If so, In what way and 
to what extent?

We can see no reason why a Con-
gressional committee should harry 
and pick to pieces anybody and 
everybody in order to obtain Infor-
mation whicb, after all. Is only ob-
tainable from one source— if from 
any.

Likely enough the committee 
would get nothing from the Presi-
dent if it did ask him—nothing, that 
Is. squarely responsive.

There Is, however, an alternative 
to helplessly leaving the fate of the 
Navy and perhaps of ths nation In 
the exclusive hands of ths Presi-
dent If there la a prejionderant 
feeling In Congress that the sus-
pected understanding la dangerous 
and wrong. It would be entirely poi- 
slble for Houte and Senate to adopt 
a Joint resolution declaring specifi-
cally against any such potential 
league— drnovmcing entangling alli-
ances with foreign navies as well as 
with foreign states, and specifically 
repudiating any executive winks or 
nods capable o f being construed as 
trestles.

All this would be highly unoon- 
ventional, to be sure. But conceiv-
ably It might be more In line with 
democratic government than secret 
one-man deals Involving, possibly, a 
major war.

NO DURBAR
Very sensibly. It would seem, the 

British government has decided to 
postpone the projected coronation 
durbar, graciously giving as the 
reason the desire of King Oeorge Vl 
to avoid Imposing "any addltlonnl 
burden” on the Indian taxpayers. 
This Is the second postponement, 
and unless there Is a very consider-
able change for the better In the 
general situation throughout the 
world, It Is likely to be the last one. 
because there now seems to be no 
probability of the early setting of 
even an approximate date for the 
enormously costly ceremonial. Until 
this postponement was announced 
there was an Indefinite sort of Idea 
of holding It next winter.

Perhaps It may bo that there has 
been in recent years, even In India, 
such a very considerable alteration 
In the Ideas of the common people 
that they are less easily Impressed 
by glitter and magnificence In which 
they have no part but that of spec-
tators. than by some concrete evi-
dence of a government's con.sldcm- 
tlon for their well being. Since the 
last durbar India has had Mahatma 
Gandhi.

Anyhow, Great Britain has many 
more serious affairs to attend to 
than glorified circus parades. Not 
to make mention of the fact that 
India is a very long way from Lon-
don, and unless the British people 
are willing to take even a remote 
chance of having their monarch ma-
rooned in a distant part of his em-
pire by some suddenly breaking 
war, It Is obviously the part of wis-
dom to keep him at home.

ONLY FIVE YEARS
Seven years ago hardly anyone 

outside of German political circles 
had ever beard of Adolf Hitler. Six 
years ago his National Socialist 
party, wboae principles wore pure 
F a«U m , had become an important 
factor in the Reichstag and through 
its policy o f Intimidation on one 
hand and o f grandiose promising on 
the other obtained eleven million 
votes for Hitler against nineteen 
mllUon for Von Hlndenburg for 
President In 1BS3, violence, fran-
tic stirring up o f popular diacoo- 
tent, combining with the planleee- 
neea o f all other political groupe in
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the midst o f economic ^ d  financial 
diatresa, brought to Hitler and 
Naaidom oo much o f noisy, turbu-
lent support that the aged and ba- 
wildered Von Hlndenburg finally did 
what earlier he had scorned to do, 
made the Austrian neurotic Qer- 
mony'B chancellor.

With hla opponents crushed, Hit-
ler promptly crushed .the repubUo. 
set up hla totalitarian stats— and 
redueed Germany to the lowaat • 
tate It has known since the down-
fall o f Napoleon Bonaparte.

To moet of us, no doubt, the reign 
of Hitler over the great German na-
tion, with all ita fantastic and sinis-
ter Implications, seems much more 
than a five year period., It hardly 
seems poaetble that In so short 
time any autocrat could raise eo 
much hell.

Yet all Dcr Fuehrer’s years of 
tyranny and nigjtm are rule have 
been but five. It nows seems utter-
ly impossible that they shall ever 
be six.

IMPLAUSIBLE
That tough young woman Mrs. 

Ethel Strouie 8ohl, on trial with a 
younger and moronic companion, 
Miss Genevieve Owens, down In 
New Jersey, for the hold-up murder 
of a bus driver which netted the 
couple a little over two dollars, has 
done plenty o f talking since her ar-
rest some weeks ago. But It re-
mained for the time of the trial to 
bring out the story she told on the 
witness stand at Newark that In 
her brief career of crime each ad-
venture was preceded by the smok-
ing o f marijuana cigarettes. Also 
that the cigarettes were given to 
her by her crook husband, Sohl. 
now in prison for forgery. Also that 
though she had her finger on the 
trigger o f the sawed-off rifle with 
which she menaced the bus driver 
It would never have been fired If he 
hadn't grabbed the barrel o f the 
gun and pulled It toward him.

We have often expressed our not 
very high opinion o f most of this 
new crop of criminal lawyers being 
poured over the country by the law 
schools these days, but we did sup-
pose that the worst of them had 
wits enough to cook up a better de-
fense than that one.

Don’t the schools teach them, any 
mors, that a criminal defense ought 
to contain at least one per cent of 
plauHlhlllty?

In New York
__ B y O aoTfR R o m

BROADWAY’S LIVELY—
FOB A CORPSE!

New York. Feb. 12.— According 
to a certain ex-Broadway columnist 
now tramping the Hollywood bent, 
we who record the tumult of Times 
Square are apt to do a dervteh dance 
at a wake.

The corpse Is ready for burial 
says he, hut not In tho coffin; for 
our friend, the ex-Broadway col-
umnist. says that Broadway Is more 
dead than alive and that the demise 
Is yet to be discovereo. After a 
quick dander around the "old” street’ 
he finds the "old”  glamor gone. And 
gone, too: the "old” spirit, the "old” 
dignity, the "old" enthusiasm, the 
"old'' gaiety, not to speak of the 
"old " soaks. He'd rather be on Sun-
set Boulevard, than Forty-Second 
Street—

And eo, pardon me while I eew 
on the mourning band —for the 
"dead” Broadway where cabaret life 
Is flourishing as It never has In the 
past decade: where thirty legitimate 
theaters are open with -n  aggregaU 
Investment of more than a million 
dollars; where the brightest and 
costliest electrical dlspiay In the 
world Is concentrated; where there 
is more pedestrian life than on any 
other promenade around the globe.

An Active Corpee
My friend. I fear, Is a better col-

umnist than a coroner. Or else his 
watch had stopped as he last took 
Broadway's pulse. For, In poking 
around the Main Stem that he pro-
nounces dead, this scribe overlooked 
a number of signs of life. For ex-
ample, the fleah and blood presence 
of Alfred Lunt. Lynn Fontanne. Paul 
Lukas, Dennis King. Ed Wynn. 
Oeorge M. Cohan, Evelyn Laye, Sir 
Cedric Hardwlcke, Lillian Gish, Bur-
gees Meredith, Gertrude Lawrence, 
Wallace Ford—to name only a few 
great names—on the New York 
stage.

And In sauntering along the 
"ghoetly” Broadway he knew 
"when,” a parcel o f sights must have 
eluded him. Like the International 
Casino, admitted to be the moat 
gargantuan cafe on earth, which ta 
accustomed to SSo.OOO worth of busi-
ness each week. Or Billy Rose’s 
Casa Manana, another giant cafe 
which is getting used to 2S5.000 
worth of weekly trade. Or the Cot-
ton Club, where BUI RobUison pre-
sides, which la happy with 140,000 in 
weekly receipts. And ths Paradise, 
as well as Innumerable email places 
that are on the block our friend de-
rides, which are aa solvent now as 
then.

A  couple o f hundred more in-
stances could be rendered, without 
much trouble, to Indicate that our 
ex - Broadwaylte is muttering 
through a sorely tried hat. He has 
mourned over the liveliest corpse 
ever til be pronounced deceased. 
Broadway has a casualty, now and 
then, as a  play gives up or a safe 
quits, but what rialto doesn’t ?  The 
critics and public both agree that 
the Stage boa been of higher quality 
this ytMi than In years past The 
aforementioned cabarets give lavish 
fioorshows and know no "recession.”

Aa Idea. Not A  Street
True, much o f  the night lift activ-

ity has moved eastward, but Broad-
way la not a Uteral spot on the Man-
hattan n ap , aa far aa It  wiig«"e
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are concerned. To the playgoer, the 
reveler and those who toll In the en-
tertainment world, Broadway em-
braces the lane designated by that 
name, the side streets that lead Into 
Shubert and n r  Pan Alleys, the 
cross streets that lead to the Stork 
Club, El Morocco, La Conga, the 
Kit-Kat and othei meccas of noctur-
nal amusement. They’re all thriv-
ing; they all deny, by the tinkle at 
the cast cegister, that they have re-
cently died.

Our erstwhile Broadwaylte also 
complains that In hla hasty excur-
sions to ths places he used to know, 
he saw the same old facee and the 
same coteries sitting theie. Strange, 
this, from one who now prowls about 
the-Brown Derby and the Trocadero 
In Holl3n,vood where ennui Is the 
popular disease.

H ea l th and D iet 
A dvic e

By UK. FKANH M olk it

muffins ara wholesome foods, but 
all ataruBas should ba diaoontinued 
by the catarrhal patient until the 
excess amount o f mucus has Sub-
sided. After that, these foods may 
be used in moderation with good 
results.

FOOT TROUBLE

The Poet ’s Column
CALVARY

'Just what did God 
Calvary

When Jesus hung there on the 
cross 7

What did It cost Him to save 
and me

From endless and Infinite loss?

at dark

you

God knew His own Son, so faithful 
and true.

That Righteousness was His delight. 
HLi Father’s good will It pleased 

Him to do 
And loved only that which was 

r ig h e

He left, the gloryGod saw what 
above,

To come down and live here on 
earth.

And saw in His heart that Infinite 
love

Which shows what a lost soul Is 
worth.

He saw as a whole and knew In de-
tail

Man's long record of sin and shame. 
And what It would mean all this to 

unveil
And lay on hla Son all the blame.

The sin o f  the world, In thought, 
word and deed.

Those ahameful and dead works of 
man. ,

And God knows them all, ’tls He 
who can read

Men’s hearts since the world first 
began.

God knew what It meant for Jesus 
His Son

To carry our sins with Him there. 
How much It cost to say Thy will 

be done
Which meant aU this biuden to 

bear.

To meet that appointment o f death 
for man

And after this Judgment to face.
For by Hla knowledga Hla vision 

could span
The sinners aUm al dltgraoa.

He suffered It all fo r  you and for 
ma

God offers us life for a look.
At Him who was offered by Ood on 

the TREE
We read this in O od't Holy Book.

God so loved the world. He gave His 
own Son.

That those who believe might be 
saved.

To those who reject God won’t say 
well done 

No matter how well they've be-
haved.

Just what Ood did see on daric Cal-
vary

Was the One W ho was wUllng to 
give:

Himself and His all to  save you and 
me

Believe It, accept It and live.
A. E. FISH.

Not only did the Mohammedan 
pasha, KeriUl Oglu, prince o f  ty-
rants, wrest hla food from nls sub-
jects; he made them pay a  "tooth 
tax”  for the wear and tear on his 
teeth In eating It,.

The feet are Important because 
they are the foundation of the body 
during activity. Those who become 
conscious of the feet hurting severe-
ly soon discover that the foot condi-
tion Is Interfering with such actliity 
as walking, standing, or moving 
around.

Those undergoing a mild discom-
fort often become so accustomed to 
It that they no longer notice It dur-
ing the day, although they may be 
conscious when they remove their 
shoes in the evening that the feet 
are aching. In such circumstances 
they probably rub their sore feet for 
a short' time, or take a hot fool 
bath, and then go to bed promising 
themselves that "sometime" they 
win do something about their foot 
trouble.

However, not all foot disorders 
cause discomfort In the foot Itself, 
a j the distress may be reflexed to 
other areas; for example, It may 
cause aches and pains In the calves 
of the legs, and knees, and the 
lower back. Or. Instead of pain 
being produced, the foot abnormal-
ities may causa nervousness or 
tiredness. Under these conditions 
the patient may not connect his 
symptoms with tho feet.

As an Illustration, the patient suf-
fering from flat feet may not feel 
any local discomfort In the feet 
themselves—yet on endless list of 
aches and pains are produced by 
this weakness.

Foot troubles are o f various 
types, and one patient may com-
plain of fallen arches, another may 
be troubled by callouses forming on 
the foot, still another by spurs ap-
pearing on tho heel, and others may 
complain of corns and bunions. 
Sometimes the only complaint Is a 
burning sensation of the feet. Oc- 
qpsionolly an Individual will be 
found whose main trouble Is ex-
cessive perspiration o f the feet at-
tended by a disagreeable odor.

In the common arch defeats there 
are three causM which must be 
considered. The main cause o f or-
dinary arch trouble Is the wearing 
of an improper shoe. Because the 
shoe fails to allow the foot to work 
In a normal way, some of the amall 
bones are cramped and constricted, 
with the result that some parts of 
the foot are strained by doing too 
much work and other parts are 
weakened by doing too little.

Another cause may be that the 
patient walks Inoorrectly and does 
not support tho weight of the body 
properly while walking, a By Inoor' 
rect walking he throws the weight 
on parts not equal to supporting It, 
thus producing strain.

Still another cause is lack of 
enough exercise to keep the sup-
porting- muscles and llgaraenta of 
the feet in a strong condition. Over-
weight must be considered as a pos-
sible contributing cause o f foot 
troubles as it throws too heavy a  
load on the foot In Its capacity o f  s  
weight-bearing atnicture.

Most of those desiring In over-
coming foot disorders are Interested 
in relieving fallen arches. ^ e  
treatment in such cases must often 
be three-fold: First, It may be 
necessary to use arch supports as 
an aid to Immediate relief; second. 
It Is advisable to strengthen the feet 
by suitable exercises; aad third, the 
patient must be willing to wear the 
proper shoe. Tbs exerdaes which 
ar-' moet successful are described in 
my article on FLAT FEET. Any 
reader may secure a copy by writ-
ing to roe In care o f this newspaper 
and enclosing a large, eelf-iul- 
dreised, stamped envelopa

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEB8 

(Oitank)
Question; H. E. J aaka: "M ay one 

who has catarrh eat w bde-whsat 
bread aad muffins T”

-hJHWiri Whole-wheat btead aadi

(Vegetables)
Question: Mrs. Jerry B. writes; 

"Have been reading your health ar-
ticles and am very much Interested. 
Will you please give a list of non- 
starchy vegetables?"

Answer: Practically all vegetabes 
are non-starchy except potatoes and 
Hubbard squash. Here Is a list of 
those I consider best to use, both 
raw and cooked. Celery, spinach, 
small string beans, asparagus, sum-
mer squash, cucumber, eggplant, 
beet tops, small bests, small carrots, 
small parsnips, pumpkin, lettuce, 
okra, chayotes. oyster plant, mal-
low, kale, zucchini, parsley, endive, 
avocado, and ripe olives.

(Caldum )
Question: Mrs. F. M. asks: 'Tn

Painless prosperity note: Repre-
sentative Matthew A. Dunn, Penn- 
sylyania Democrat, hoa Introduced 
a bill "to provide $66,000,000,000 
which shall bo expended within a 
period of 10 years to  furnish em-
ployment and to end poverty in 
the United States and its posses-
sions.”  How would be raise the 
money? Ms. Dunn baa that solved. 
His bill provides that "the Precl- 
dent shall be authorized to appoint 
a committee o f at least flve mem-
b e r s . . . .  to devise waye and means 
to secure the money to carry out 
the provisions of this a c t  It shall 
be the duty of the committee to ob-
tain the said money from sources 
which will work ths least hard-
ship on the taxpayers of our coun-
try,"

Peace ( ? )  note: Rev. Frederick 
Brown Harris, pastor o f the Foun-
dry Methodist Church In Wosh- 
In^on, said as part o f his prayer 
In the House; "Save us In days like 
these from a spineless neutrality 
which blinds up to the eternal dis-
tinctions between right i ad wrong.” 

• • >
Buffalo Too Big.

Buffalo note: Nellie Tayloe
Ross, director of the mint, has 
decided to remove the buffalo from 
the nickel and substitute Thomas 
Jefferson. A contest Is In progress 
tor the Jefferson design. Says 
Mrs. Ross:

‘1  never thought the buffalo de-
sign on the nickels now In use was 
attractive, because the buffalo Is 
too big—takes up too much room 
on the coin.”

Business-at-sea note: Represen-
tative Umstead o f North Carolina, 
who piloted the naval appropriations 
bill through the House, says navy 
men lack the business training to

talking to a  doctor ons day, ha ex-
plained to me that we grow old be-
cause of the deposit o f calcium, as 
soon in hardening o f the arteries. I 
know that we require calcium In or-
der to live, but I wonder If there Is 
some way to regulate the amount 
o f calcium bearing food eaten eo 
that wo would get just the right 
amount without encouraging the de-
posit o f the excess. Can ^ou give 
me some Information?”

Answer: There la considerable 
reason to believe that the healthy 
body la not affected by an excess ol 
calcium In the food supply, as the 
extra calcium is simply eliminated 
Whenever calcium accumulates in 
the body In the form o f a deposit, 
as Is the case In the process known 
aa hardening o f the. arteries, the 
real reason for the accumulation le 
the presence o f toxins which are 
Irritating. Thus, when these tox-
ins are flowing in the blood, the wall 
o f the artery will lay down a depoeit 
o f  lime or calcium In an attempt 
to protect Itself against the Irrita-
tion. Therefore, the best way to 
nvold the caldum  deposits which 
are Indications of oncoming age. Is 
to keep the body ns clean as po.>)."il- 
ble. Other changes In the body 
which denote the oneet o f old age.

managing naval yards, 
are efficient, he said,
never
the .  _ .

.Somewhere, somehow In our 
defenfle establishments it is my de-
liberate Judgment that there ought 
to be real experienced businessmen 
who at least can give their experi-
ence and ability to the aSTVleea en-
gaged in national defense, spending 
large sums of money for that pur-
pose. This Is another Instance 
without a remedy, 1 have none to 
auggest. I ralae the question^ 
however. . . .  and whether you agr 
with me or not 1 think there 
plenty of places where a rfal^ 
ne.ssman could save the Up 
States government hundreds  ̂
hundreds and hundreds of thousands 
of dollars- and I do not mean to 
conflne that statement to the 
statement to the branches of na-
tional defense. I think It is large-
ly true of all departments o f our 
government.”

• • •
Ain’t It The Truth.

Tough luck note: Representative 
Sumner o f Texas laments that when 
he was young and hearty and work-
ing his way through school he could 
eat anything but did not gat the 
chance. Now he has money to buy 
what he wants to eat but has to 
watch his diet

We must let you know that Sen-
ator Pat Harrison of Mississippi 
was not always a mere senator. At 
one point tn tils life he was a sing-
er. On Friday night, April 17, 1896, 
the Crystal Springs high school 
gave a "concert programme, ad-
mission 25 cents.”  The second 
number on the program was "Comic 
solo—‘Duckfoot Sue’ —Patton Har-
rison, vocal.”  He refuses now to 
sing "Duckfoot Sue.”

occur In the ductless glands. I  find 
that the best way to retain youth 
Is to have the patient use a sensible 
die containing plenty o f vegetables, 
to have him secure a reasonable 
amount o f exercise, sufficient rest, 
and to encourage him to keep In-
terested. When those hfiblta o f liv-
ing are observed which keep the 
body free from aiito-lntoxloatlon, 
euch habits are the best prevention 
o f  the changes of old age. Inci-
dentally, the same vegetables which 
help to preserve youth, provide an 
abundance o f calcium: however this 
extra calcium will not be deposited 
In the arteries unless toxin Irrita-
tion Is allowed to develop. The 
entire question o f old age and Ita 
prevention Is a very Interesting 
question and undoubtedly, man still 
has a great deal to learn about the 
art o f living to a hale and hearty 
old age. However, the ealelum 
found In vegetables and fruits 
would. If anything, tend to defer 
premature aging, not to encourage 
It.

SATUROAV, FKRRUARY I t  (Central and Eastern Standard lline) 
Netei All prearami to key and bosla ebains or srenso thoroof nnlua apoel-

lied; coast to coast (s le c) rtcslsnatlons tnelado all available stations.

MOUNT.—kvor Us koh ksl ksyo kfbb 
COAST—knz koln kol kfpy kvl ksfo koy

Prosrams subject to ehsnss by ststlens withsut prsvisus notice. P.
NBC-WtAF (RED) NETWORK 

RASIC — Asst: wear wnac vUo wjar 
wla* troth k ^  wfbr wro way « l« 'i  
treat trtam wwj weal wdri: MIdwssli 
tod tnoao who wow wdar wira kstp;
Meunlaln: koa kdyl; Soutbi wmbf:
PaelSei Ml kaw kemo khq kpe ksu:

It Is said that absolutely pure 
water does not exist. Its nearest 
approximation, chemically pure 
water com bing  in a laborLtory, Is 
very difficult to prepArs.

' - - - Give Her 

Hours O f Tender Thoughtfulness!
A t MUIkowskI, the Florist's you’ll And a shop full o f re-
freshing beauty . . , Flowers that are a true synonym 
for love Itself, enabling you to give your Valentine the 
loveliest o f lovellneas. Young or old, aha'U be thrilled and 
flattered to receive a glorious profusion of springtime buds 
—packed In the regal manner o f MUIkowskI, the FlorisL

Milikowski The Florist
A t Oiir N«w Location:

695 MAIN ST. JOHNSON BLOCK

Near tba Manebaatar Oaa Co.

Tour Valentine need not ba axpanafTt. 
Wa have a choice selection o f Cut Flonr- 
e n . Potted Plants and Plant .NovaltlM 
in a price range suitable for each Individ* 
ual requirement.

MKMBSR OF THB FLORISTS* TELEGRAPH DEIJVERY ASSOCIATION

OPTIONAL STATIONS (operate In t^  
chanaoably on elthor R£i> or BLUE 
notworkt): BASIC — Best: wlw^wfat 
waan work wool: Mldwtit: wo<  ̂ ^  
Wffbf irb ^  webc kMo kans. OTHBR 
OPTIONAL STATICS — Canadlant 
crctcfcf; Cinlral; wefl winij ^ba  wday 
k^r koam; Sotithi wtar wptr wIb wjas 
wflavwtum wlod w*oo wfbc wwnc wc8c 

wine W8b wapi umsb , 
kvOa wky wfaa wbap kpre woal kths 
krbx ktbs kark kgne: Meuntaini kf\r 
kfht ktar kob; Paelflet kfbk kwf kmj 

» kirn
Kaii
ItOa—Km«ry D«ut«oh Orehtstra 
1iS0»Te Ba Announced (to m.) 

ItOO— 2:00—Capers from the Canu>ua 
>1it^ 2i30—Yeur Host from Buffalo 

3t00—Ooldsn Msiodits, OrehSbt. 
2:8(^ SttO—Bill Krsni and Orehsstrs 

. . 8:00-> frOO—Olga Ksngsn, Chss. Stars 
SiO^Top Hattsrs Danes Band 

4:3(^ 6il0 Calling Stamp CeMactora 
4;4S— S:4^AI Janna and Orchsstra 
B:00— Si0(h»Bpanlah Rsvue Oreheatra 

iitO—PrsM’ Sadle Nswa Parted 
fits— fits—Queetlen Box on SMrte 
5:4̂  f:4^RoHgion from the Newt 

7:0(V—Kaltenmsyer*s Kindsrg’en 
•:t0— 7:30—Alistair Cooks Commsnt 
6;40— 7:4f—Jssn Sablon Song Prog. 
7:0(H> BtOO—Bob Ripley Program—to e 
7 : f ^  l:S0—Jack Malay Variety—to e 
fiO ^  iKM>—Al Roth A Hii Orehootra 

' t:3Q^ 1:20—Amoftean P o r t r a i t  o. 
Drama

' t.*00—10:00—NBC Symphony OH hra.) 
10:3(^11:30—Ruby Nawman’a Orehost. 
11:00—12:0(^Emsry Oautaeh Orchestra 
11:3(^12:30—Blua Barron's Orehsstrs 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wabc wade woko wcao 
wool war wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl wjav wear; Mid* 
wsat: wbbra wfbm kmbo kmox whaa 
kfab krnt
CAST—wbna wpg whp wheo wore efrb 
ckmo wlbx wmaa wesg wnbf wlbs wkbn 
whio wkbl
DIXIE — wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 

• klra wroc wlac wwl wtoc krld ktrh ktsa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdaa whig wdbj; 
wŵ *a wmbg wsla wmbr wala ktul kgko 
wcoa wdno wnox kwkh know wmmro
wjno wchs wpar wmas vcoc wrva 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlsn wibw kfb 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wsbt kecj wnaz 
woe

ConL BasL
11*9^ IjOO—Orientals Radio Concert 

lii^-Mkhol Rosceo and Piano 
Buffalo Prooonto Program 

1400— Sri)0—Madlaon Avenue Enaom.
The Motor City Molodloa 

2 :0 ^  3:00—Tho Mori^. Makers Oreh. 
*5*5”  SJt^Waltiss from ths World 
JsOD”  fsO(^Tod Mslono'o Beokondo 

4:1f—Oortrudo Lutsi* Sturgooo 
4:^—Four Clubmen and Voeafo 

4.*0^ f:00—Story of Industry Prog. 
4it0— 9:30—Loon Qoldman*o Orchoo. 
o:0̂  0:00—Columbfa'o Choruo Ouoot 
5 :2 ^  0:2S—Proso*Radie Nowo Period 
553̂  #:3(̂ —Ban .Fold and Syncopation 
•50(^ 7:00—Tho Saturday Swing Club 
453s— 7r90—Ths Niagara Falla Band— 

baalc: Sorsnada at Sunsat—watt 
J55J— 3:00—CBS Workohop. Dramatto 
7 { l^  3530—Johnny end Ruao Morgan 
•55?“  3:0(L-Prot. Quit Quiazaa—tn e 
t:S0— 9:3(^-Dramatisod Book Review 
 ̂ —wabe: Saturday Saronada—ehnln 

3 :4 ^  3:49—Our Seuvanlra — walM 
wnbf wgbl

•5®^10:0O—Tha Hit Parade—e to e 
3:40—10:49—Nan Wynn's Song Parlod 

13:0^11:00—Buddv Roger's Orehsatra 
i0:m—ii:ao—Bob Crosby artd Orchestra 
11:0^12:00—Sammy Kays A Orchsstra 
11:30—12:30—Starling Young Orchestra

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjs whs-wbea «ba1 
wham kdkairgar wxys-wjtn wsyr wmal 
wfll waby webr wcky wspd wean wico 
wlea: Midwest: wenr wls kwk kotl wrsn 
wmt kso wowo wetn: South: wrtd wnbr 
krtv kfdm  wrol krio wjbo wdau wag* 
wsg  ̂ kxTS: Mountain: k Io  kved kghf: 
Paelfle: kgo kfsd kex kaa keca kjr 
(NOTE: See WEAF-NBC for optional 
list of stations.)
Cant. East.
12:30— 1:30—Ths Club Matlnss Prog. 
1j0<^ 2:00—Mstropotitan Optra—to e 
4:00— 9:00—Rakov and Hts Orchsstra 
4:30— 9:3(V—Bobby Orayoon Orcheat. 
9 :0 ^  3:00—Naws; Mualo by Msakln 
9 :3 ^  3:30—Praaa* Radio Nowo Period 
9 :3 ^  6:39—Harold Nagol'a Orchiatra 
6:00— 7:00—Radio Mtsaago of loratl 
6:30— 7:3(^ Uncle Jim's Quootiona— 

east: Music by Jack Maakin—west 
7:00— 3:00—Dance Oreheetra — wjs;

Harry Lawla and Orehsatra—chain 
7:W— 3:30—Paul Wing's Spalling Bes 
6:00— 3:00—Barn Danes on tho Radio 

^mphony (IH hrt.) 
10:00—11:0(^Bsrn Dance—west repeat 
10:3(^11:30—News; To Bo Announced 

Block and Orchsstra 
11 :S( ~̂12:30—Don Ricardo A Orehostra

MACKENZIE m i s  
OF IRISH SnUFE

A. P. Special Writer A 
Glimpse Of Both Sides Of 
The Pictnre.

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. IIHMl 

Baatorn standard rtme

Satnrdojr, Febm arr 12
P.M .

1:15— Rhytta moires.
1:S0— Buffalo Preoeatz.
2:06—Modiaon Etosamble.

'  2:30—Motor City Melodlea.
3 :00—Merrymakers.
3:30— Lincoln’s Birthday program. 
4 ;00— Between the Borkenda. 
4:15—Gertrude Lutzle and John 

Sturgeaa.
4:45—Four Clubmen.
6:00—Story o f Industry.
5:30— Leon Ooldman’a orchestra. 
6:00— News service.
6:15—Dinner music.
6:80— Ben Feld’a orchestra.
7:00— Saturday Swing session.
7:80—HighUgbU In Connecticut 
Sports ..^11 Martino.

7:45—Organ Reveries.
8:00— Columbia Workshop.
8:30—Johnny Presents— Russ Mor-

gan’s orchestra.
B:00— Professor Quiz — with Bob 
Trout

0:30— “ Abraham Lincoln— Ameri- 
cfm.'-’

10:00— Your Hit Parade — Mark 
W aroow's orchestra.

10:46— Sen. Scbwellenbach “ Japan- 
eoe lavoolon of Our Fisheries.”  

11:00— Sports — News.
11:15— Orrin Tucker’s orchestra. 
11:80— Bob Crosby’s orchestra. 
12:00— Sammy Kaye's orchestra. 
A .M .
12:30— Sterling Young's orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
A M .
0:30—Church of the Wildwood — 
John Seagle, hymn sing.

9:45— News service.
10:00— Church o f the Air.
10:30— W. Brown Stringa 
11:00— Youjig Folks program with 

'Daddy* Couch.
12:00— Noon—Major Bowes’ Capitol 

Family.
P.M .
12:30—News Flashes.
12:45—Harmony B oya .
1:00— Church o f the Air.
1:80—"Sports, Health and Voca-
tions.”

1145— Poets Gold — David Ross. 
2:00— Radio Voice o f  Reli^on ' 
Rev. Wm. J. Baldwin.

2:15—WDRC String Ensemble — 
Joseph Blume, director.

2:30— “ Dr. Christian’ ’ — starring 
Harsholt

3:0O— New York Philharmonic So-
ciety—John Barbirolli, conductor. 

S:(XI— Heins Magazine of the Air. 
5:80—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra. 
6:00—Joe Penner with Jimmie 

Grier’s orchestra.
6:80— Double Everything.
7:00— Vick's Open Ho u m  — Jean-
ette MacDonald.

7:30—Phil Baker — Patsy Kelly 
and Bradley's orchestra.

8:00— S t  Louis Blues.
8:80—Ekuacbes of 1939 — with 
Horry Conn.

9:00— Ford Sunday Evening Hour. 
10:00—Zimltb Foundation.
10:80— Headlines and Bylines.
11:00—Sports — News.
11:15—J a y  Freeman's orenestra. 
11:80—Cab Calloway’s orchestra. 
12:00— Orrin ’Dicker's orcbestnu 
12:80— a. m.—^Ted Flo Rito's or-

chestra.

WTIC
^ v e ie r t  Braadcasttag Seniea, 

Uarttord. Uoao.
80,M 0W . I64« K. CL 2A2 8L

taaotcfB Staadard rimo

Eatorday. Feb. U  
1:20—Musical Interlude.
1:80—WPA Dance Orchestra. 
2:00—Campus Capers.
2:30—"Yoiir Host Is Buffalo.” 
8:00—Ooldsn Malodlas.
3:80—BUI Krens and his Orebastra 
4:00—Mildred Stanley aad Charles 

Sears.
4:30—Walter KelaeFs Orchestra. 
OflM)—Top Hattars.
5:80—caning AU Stomp OoUee- 

tOCB*
3:M —^  Jokn'a Orehsatra. ^
«:00—Jfsws.

6:15— "Fred Hocy, Sports Round-
up.”

6:30— WrlghtvlUe aarion .
6 45—DenUl Talk.
6:56— Musical Interlude.
7:00—Kaltenmeyeh’a Kindergarten. 
7:80— Horry GUbert Novelty Or-

chestra.
7:45— Sports o f the Week with 

Jack Stevens.
8:00— "B ellj.e  It Or Not” — Robert 

Ripley.
8:30— Variety Show featuring Jack 

Holey.
9:00— Senator Arthur H. Vonden- 

berg of Michigan—Lincoln Day 
Address.

9:30— American Portraits.
10:00— NBC Symphon; Orchestra 

directed by Arturo Toscanini. 
11:80—Nswa
11:45— Ruby Newman’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather ReporL 
12:02—Emery Deutsoh's Orchestra. 
12:30— Blue Barron's Orchestra. 
1:00— SUenL

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
8:45— News.
9:00—Turn Back the Clock.
9:30— Tom Terries.
9:45— Melody Moments.

10:00— Radio PuJplL
10:80— "The Madrigal Singers.”
11:00— Musical Interlude.
11:05— Silver Flute.
11:30— Angler and Hunter.
11:45—Norsemen.
12:00— NBC Home Symphony, Di-

rection Ernest La Prode.
12:80— "Turning Points In Famous 

Lives.”—Federal Theater Pro-
ject.

12:45—News.
1:00— Variety Program.
1:30— Tuskegee Institute Choir. 
2:00— Q}rp>y Moods.
2:16— "Day Dreams."
2:30—Thatcher Colt Stories.
3:00— "Radio Newsreel.”
3:30— Sunday Drivers.
4:00— "The Shadow.'’
4:30—“ World la Yours.”
5:00— Marion Tally and Joseph 

KoeatnePs Orchestra 
5:30— The Mickey Mouse Theater 

-o f the Air.
6:00—CatboUc Hour.
6:30—Newa 
0:45— Flufferettes. 0 
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary UV' 

ingatone— Phil Harris Orches-
tra.

7:80— Interesting Neighbors.
8:00— Don Amecbe, Edgar Bergen 

and CharUe McCarthy.
9:00—  "Manhattan Merry Go 

Round.”
9:80— "American Album of Fami-

liar Music,”
10:00— Rising Musical Stars Pro-

gram.
10:80—Serenading Strings— Moshe 

Paranov, director; Hal Gor-
don, soloieL 

11:00—Newa
11:15— Louts Panloo's Orchestra 
11:30— Musical Interluda 
11:85—Bhnery Deutach’s Urcbestra 
12:00— Weather -teporL 
12:02— EMdy Rogers Orchestra 
12:30— Louis Armstrong's Orches-

tr a
1:00—SUent

PBEHISTOBIC JAWBONE
IS BOILED AW AY

Folsom, Calif.— (A P I—There may 
have been a Folsom man rivalling 
tho PIltdown man or Peking man 
In the history o f  ths early human 
race, but It appears science wUl 
never know.

Prisoners excavating (or a  new 
building unearthed a Jawbone which 
some anthropologically minded of- 
flclals recognised aa a  prehistoric 
human relic. Placed in some boil-
ing water for cleaning, the bone was 
forgotten. When the pot boiled dry 
the relic was reduced to dust

B}' DEWITT MACKEN2RE
New York, Feb. 12. — Ulster 

(Northern Ireland) once more has 
refused In very poeltlve terms— 
this time through a referendum—to 
Dury the blood-stained hatchet and 
unite wdtb Southern Ireland (Eire) 
to form one nation after centuries 
of bitter strife between brothers.

Eamoo de Valera. Amcricon-born 
Dublin professor who deserted his 
books and fought the English with a 
rifle to help achieve the Republic 
which be now beads, tried to speed 
a union through the recent Anglo- 
Eire conference In ondon.

Ulster’s an(iwer was quick and 
sharp. It means without much 
doubt that not' within the lives of 
the present generation of politicians 
—or the succeeding generation, for 
that matter—con the feud be set 
tied and unity achieved.

It means that Prime Minister de 
Valera, whose stormy career of re-
volt against the overlordsbip of 
England has taken him through 
the shadow of the gallows, can hard-
ly live to see bis Ufe-tong dream of 
Irish unity come true.

Ulster's grizzled leader. Prime 
Minister Lord Craigavon—a verita-
ble Viking both in stature and in the 
fierceness o f bis opposUlon to South-
ern Ireland—once told me there 
•’neveP’ could be union between the 
two eections.

*T>tliers Will Carry On”
"And when we present leaders 

pass on", cried the square-jawed 
premier os he towered above my 
mere six feet, "others will take our 
place to carry on our wyrk.”

Well, "never”  would seem to be a 
long time. But Craigavon, by hla 
shrewd move In submitting the Issue 
to the people, before Eire bad time 
to act further, certalnij can claim 
to have won a decisive rictory.

It Is hardly necessary to repeat 
that the trouble between the two 
eections Is essentially religious. The 
majority o f Ulsterites are Pro tea- 
tan ts, while moet o f the rest o f Ire-
land ore Catholics.

Other Dlffeimoes
There are other differences, how-

ever. The most Important lies In 
the fact that Ulster Is wealthy, 
while much of Southern Ireland la 
poor. Belfast, capital o f the. north, 
la rich and proud, with her fine 
linens, and trim ships built In her 
own yards. She regards herself os 
the metropolis o f all Ireland and 
flaunts her population of 438,000 In 
the face of Dublin with her 317,000.

Ulster doesn't propose to contrib-
ute o f her wealth to help Southern 
Ireland out.

tt la hard to believe that a friend-
ly, kindly people like the Irish could 
be tom  with such a terrible strife. 
Nowhere have I encountered greater 
boapitallty than In traveling about 
Ireland, both north and aouth. I 
have had a peasant one' his wife, 
with two hungry kiddies eUndlng 
by, try to share their last crust of 
bread with me. And I have had an 
Irishman save my life In dajrs of 
bloody revolution.

Still, there are few peoples who 
feel more Intensely than do these 
same laughter-loving Irish.

It win take a lot to heal the 
breach between the North and 
South, but some day It will be done 
and there will be peace. That Is os 
should be for Ireland la a lovely 
land. Nowhere does the grass grow 
greener than In her shamrock dotted 
fields; no waters sparkle brighter 
than do the dew-dropc they call 
lakes; nowhere does the burning 
peat smell sweeter os It winds away 
from the cottage chimney to sum-
mon you home.

B. Schwellenbach on "Japanese In-
vasion o f  Our Fisheries."

WEIAF-NBC — 7 KaUeDmeyer*8 
iOndergarten; 8 Bob Ripley; 8:80 
Jock Helen Jamboree; 12 Johnny 
Hamp orchestra.

WABC-CBS—8 Boy Scout drama, 
“ Be Prepared"; 8:30 Johnny and 
Russ Morgan; 9 Prof. Quiz; 10 HU 
Parade.

W JZ-NBC—7 Message of Israel; 
8:30 Spelling Bee, the Fred Smiths 
vs. the Mrs. Fred Smiths; 9 Bom 
dance (weat repeat 11); 11:45
Heidt’s  Brigadiers.

Sunday ta to bring:
Talks— WJZ-NBC 7. Paths to 

prosperity. Harper Sibley and oth-
ers on International trade: 'WOR' 
MBS 7, Forum, Sen. ‘James Byrnes 
and Rep. John Taber on “The Re-
organization Bill.”

W E A F-N B C — 12:80 Chicago 
Round Table Sec. Wallace; 3 Radio 
newsreel; 5 Marion Talley; 5:30 
Mickey Mouse; 7 Jack 3enny; 7:30 
Jerry Belcher's Neighbors; 8 Char 
lie McCarthy hour; 10 Rising mu-
sical stars; 10:30 Haven MacQuar- 
rie actora

WABC-CBS—8 N. Y. Phllhar 
monic; 5 Magazine of the Air; 6 
Joe Penner; 7:30 PhU Baker; 9 
Sunday evening hour, Lauritz Mel-
chior; 10:30 Headlines and Bylines; 
12 Dick Barrie orchestra.

WJZ-NBC— 2 Magic Key Lincoln 
program. Dr. Walter Damroseb; 
3:30 Frank Simon band; 5:45 Sooat 
choir from Rome; 6:30 Frog Jump' 
Ing derby at San Francisco; 7:30 
Feg Murray program; 9 Tyrone 
Power Playhouse; 10:30 (Jhecrlo.

Monday expectations:
W EAF-NBC— 1:30 p.m. Words 

and music; 2:30 The Ranch Boys; 
4:30 Rush Huges comment; 6:15 Dr. 
Roland Hall Sharp from Buenos 
Aires. WABC-CBS—3 Coolldge 
string guartet Beethoven Cycle; 4 
Sing and Swing; 6:15 Dr. G. D. 
Pinkly on "Exploring The Human 
Brain.”  WJZ-NBC— 12:30 Future 
Farmers of America; 2 National 
children's week program, Mrs. Og-
den Reid and others; 3 Rochester 
civic orchestra; 4 Club matinee.

Some Monday short waves; TPA2 
Paris 9:30 a.m. Light music; CB815 
Santiago 4 p.m. Music and news; 
JZJ JZI Tokyo 4:45 National Pro-
gram; PGI Netherionds 7 Program 
fon Western Hemisphere; 2RO 
Rome 7:30 Folk music; DJD Ber-
lin 9:30 Hour of German movies; 
OSD KSC KSB KSL London 10:50 
Organ recital.

Overnight N^ws 
O f Connecticut

(By Aaauciated Press)

WiUlmantic —  More than fifty 
delegates ore expected to attend the 
mid-winter conference o f the Ele-
mentary School Principals' Associa-
tion of Connecticut Feb. 18-19.

New Haven— rbe Federal Court 
gave the New Haven railroad au-
thority 10  spend 81,840,000 on the 
purchase o f 7,580 tons o f 131-pound 
roll and accompanying track mate-
rials, the remodeling of 50 cars and 
the modernizing o f 100 cars.

New Haven — Constance Regan, 
flve. daughter erf Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Regan, waF taker to New Ha-
ven hospital vlth  a safety pin In 
her esophagus. Attendants said 
they believed the pin to be closed.

New Haven—The New Haven 
Eagles of the Internatlonal-Amerl- 
can Hockey league announced ac-
quisition o f Tommy Cook, center lee 
man, from the Montreal Maroons. 
Cook has been playing National 
league hockey for at leaat six years.

Danbury— Two gunmen cowed 
Samuel Cozza, his wife and a' meat 
cutter In the (3ozza butcher shop 
here and escaped with 823 In cash, 
813 In American silver dollars and 
the rest in a 810 bill.

GILEAD

RADIO
_________  Day

Eastsni Stoadsrd rinM

New York, Feb. 12—Future fights 
In the blow by blow schedule of 
WJZ-NBC now Include the come-
back ring tppcswance o f  former 
cham plw Baer.

The battle, set for March 11, Is 
Ws 15-round go  with Tommy Farr, 
British heavyweight A ir time will 
be around 10 p.m. A  short wave 
transmission also Is planned for the 
benefit o f English listenera.

EOONONT

New Brltoln, Oonn.— p »e  subject 
under discussion by 
was a MU for 8500 for sand used to 
take the skid out o f ley streets.

W hat one offldal wanted to 
know, happened to the aand after 
the lee melted.

Thomas F. McGrath, o f  the pub- 
lie WMka board. expfaUned:

"W a aweep tt up and nss tt a m
asraln.'' '

Here are some new details about 
talks broadcasts: WABC-CBS an-
nounces for 8:35 p.m. Monday De-
witt M. Emery o f  Akron. Ohio, In 
an explanation o f  the newly-formed 
National Small Buslnesa Men'a As-
sociation; WJZ-NBC has listed for 
6:15 p.m. Friday Secretary o f  War 
Harry Woodring on "National De-
fense” ; WABC-CBSB, In cancelling 
the previously announced talk on 
"U ncoln And Labor”  by Rep. Bruce 
Barton o f New York for 2 p.m. Sun-
day. said Mr. Barton would be un-
able to appear because o f a slight 
cold and an extended speaking 
schedule otherwise over the week-
end.

A  pickup from Hollywood, with 
John Barrymore reading Lincoln's 
Gettsburg address, is to be part of 
the American portrait o f  Abraham 
Uncoln on W EAF-NBC tonight.

On the Saturday night Hot; Lin-
coln programs—WOR-MBS 8:45 and 
W M CA-Interdty 9:16, National Re-
publican a u b  diiiner. New .York. 
Gov. G. D, Aiken o f  Vermont and 
others; W EAF-NBC 9, 
club dinner at Boeton, Sen. A. H 
Vandenberg; W EAF-NBC 9:30, 
American portraits, Abraham Lin-
coln.

Concert—W EAF-W JZ-NBC 10  to 
11:80, Arturo Toscanini conducting 
eiglUb o (  sarisB with NBC

The half-year honor roll for pu-
pils having an average o f 80 percent 
or better in each of four aubj^ta at 
the Windham high school from 
Gilead are: Seniors, Charlotte War-
ner; Juniors. Robert Foote; eopho- 
moree. Shirley Flab, May Hooker. 
Arlene London and Earle Coates; 
freshmen, Lena ScagbotU and Jean 
Warner. Lawrence Perry received 
the highest mark In mid-year ex-
amination In the study o f  geometry 
which was 99 percent.

Mrs Wlnthrop Porter was a vis-
itor at the home o f  Mrs. William Por-
ter In East Glastonbury, Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. IBlton Buell were 
callers In Manchester, Thursday 
afternoon.

The Board of EMueatlon held their 
monthly meeting at the Record 
Building in Hebron, Tburaday eve-
ning.

Sixteen ladies were present at the 
Ladles’ Aid meeting held at the par-
sonage tbU week. The afternoon 
was spent In wtu-klng on a quUL A 
delicious supper o f  shepherds’ pie, 
rolls, salad, cake and coffee was 
served by Mrs. Ber) Lewis and Mrs. 
Joseph Barraeao. It was voted 
that the “ Ladiee" sponsor a  Father 
and Son banquet to be given at tbe 
Gilead Community hall, Friday eve-
ning February 18. The social com -
mittee will be la charge o f  the ban-
quet.

Mrs. E. E. Foote accompanied 
Mrs. Robert FooU  and they motored 
to Durham Friday afeemoon and 
brought Lovtaa Foote who is a 
teacher at the Durham high school 
to her home here to spend the 
week end.

Mrs. (Jlarence J. FogU waa an 
over-night guest s t  the home o f  her 
son and daughter-in-law Mr. aad 
Mrs. Leon Fogll tn Manchester, 
Friday.

Farm Bureau members are in-
vited to attend a Tolland County 
Poultry Meeting to be held at Yeo-
mans' bail In Columbia, Saturday 
evening. February 19. at eight 
o'clock. Oolorad moving pictures 
showing tbe development o f  tbe 
chick embryo will be abowa by 
Perry Wallace o f the Purina m » i.  
company. These plctursf were taken 
at Cornell University through the 
oo-operaUon o f Dr. Remanoff. At 
3 ‘ 80 a  talk on pcultiy dtssssr 
l< t e t i f i c a ^  and oeatrol will tis-  -----  syto- _________ ____ __

TW |Uw a B O « S  Ss b . U

MONDAY at 
WISE SMITH’S

HARTFORD

The Entire Store Will Participate In This 
Great “Save You Money Event”  — Monday 
Will Be a Day o f Real Profll To Your Home 
and Person! Do Come Early!

Hundreds o f Unadvertised Specials Will Be 
On Sale, Too! Sorry, No Merchandise 
Sent C. O. D.

Men's^89c to $1.00 Shirts
Patterns, dusty tones and white. Full cut, 
fast Colors. Perfect quality. KIzes 14 to 17. sw

MAIN FLOOR A for

Priscilla Marquisette Curtains
Ivory and eera. 

FIFTH FLOOB

Ruffled with 
Each side 46'

cushion 
wide.

or pin dot. 
Regularly 81.50.

Men’s 25c Fancy Hose—Special! ^
Spring patterns tn rirrular stripes. Ribbed C l  
wools and clocked llsles. Sizes 10 to 12. Q

.MAIN FLOOR O  pra.

$1.65-$1.95 Kid and Glace Gloves ^

Plato sllp-on and novelty stylee In Mack, Cl 
brown, white, beige, chamois and grey. pair

MAIN FXOOB

63c Hanks Knitting* Worsted ^
Plain shades, shaded tonea or tweed mix- C l  
tnres. Large hanks, too. «w ^ 1

ART DEPT— .MAIN FLOOB A  for

Girls* $1.98 Sample Dresses ^

Sizes 7 to 14. Prints or solid eolors. Swing or flare m l  
skirts, puff sleeves, dainty collars.

FOURTH FLOOB

79c-$l Rayon and Damask Pillows ^
Kapok Ailed, square and oblong shapes; rust. 
green, gold, red, blue, brown. v l  

ART DEPT— ^MAIN FLOOR X  for

$1.59 Little Girls* Sweaters o M

Sizes S to 6. All wool, coat or sUp-on stylee. Pastel S l  
end dark ralore. ^B

FOURTH FLOOB

29c Value! Bedspread Cotton
8M yard skeins. Wise Smith tobel. Un- 
bleached only. Unusual valuet m

ART DEPT— MAIN FLOOR D  (or

3-Year Extra Long 81x108 Sheet* ^

Exclative certified quality, laundry ebeedmd. W ave*- ml 
ol long, white staple cotton. No starch. ^B

SECOND FLOOB

69c Printed Hooverettes ^
New Spring patterns, short sleeves, contrast- C l  
tog color trims. Small, med um, large. * P l  

SECOND FLOOB A  for

66x80 Warm Plaid Blankets i t g

Blue, green, gold, rose and orchid. 6% wool, soft and 
fluffy. A g o ^  value for 81.

SECOND FLOOR J B

Women’s Rayon Taffeta Slips o A
Lace trims, tailored, bias cut, corded seams, 
teanise shade only. Sizes 34 to 44. sw #   

MALN FLOOR TABLE 2  for

Big Cannon Turkish Towels o M
size 22x44, extra heavy and highly absorbent. € B  
White with sssorted emorod borders. a  t B  

SECOND FLOOR *9  fee

Women’s $1.39 Rayon Gowns
Attractive designs to stripe and plain weaves. Tea- 
rose and blue. Sizes 18, 17. t I

SECOND FLOOB

Girls* Leather Oxfords—Pumps ^

Sizes 81/, to 2t patent pumps; brown or Mack elk- S I  
tanned moccasin type oxfords; plain or wing ttp. ~B

FOURTH FLOOB J | ^

Tots* $1.98 Sample Dresses oM

Sizes 8 t o '6. Spun rayon and prints. Smocldng or $ 1  
tailored models. WH

FOURTH FLOOB

Men’s $2.00-$3.00 Slippers ^

Soft kid slippers with leather so Im  and heels, ia opera S I  
and Everett styles. While they last! ^B

MAIN FLOOR TABLE

Women’s Perfect Silk Hosiery ^
Sheer chiffons and semi-service weight. Sizes t l  
8V| to 10</i to new spring shades.

MAIN FLOOR 2  prs.

Closeout! Women’s Sweaters ^

Ftae gauge zephyr. Belted English ribbbig, round neck S I  
to popular shades. Sizes 84 to 40. ^B

SECOND FLOOB

Children’s 29c Half Socks am
Plato socks with a fancy elastic cuff, also to 
circular stripes. Sizes e '/j to 8)']. p

51A1N FLOOB d  prs.

$1.69 Bridge Lamps and Shades
Only 100 to sell. Excellent quality, attractive shades. S I  
Approved oord. vB

DOWNSTAIRS

Boys’ $1.79 Corduroy Knickers pA
Brown and grey mixtures, fully lined and knit cuffa 
Sizes 6 to 16. Save 79c!

MAIN FLOOR

20c Blue Willow Cups and Saucers a m
Seml-poroelain ware with underglaze decora- S I  
lion to blue. 8 cups with 8 saucers. t B

DOWNSTAIRS O  pn .

Men’s Chambray Work Shirts 4  am
"RED  KAP”  make, well tailored to bine and 
grey. Sizes 14 to 17. No size 15’a

BfAIN FLOOB (R E A R ) 2  (or

22-GalIon $1.39 Ash Cans ^

Corrugated ash cans o f good gauge ware with two slda S I  
drop handles for average family use. ~B

DOWNSTAIRS

Women’s Non>Run Rayon Undies ^
Chardonlze weava Bloomers, step-tos and 
banded knee. Tearose. Sizes 86 to-42. <«

MA1.N FLOOB *3 (or ^ J||L

Eagle No-Rub and Applic^or a m

( t o e  quality Vi gallon no-rub made by Old Eugllsb S I .  
under our brand. Wool applicator. "B

DOWNSTAIRS J B

$1.49 Value! “Wear-Best” Ruga
Hooked. Oifental and N m n M  nigs to tiw lo t ' Extra «
quality. ExoepUonal offering! g

FIFTH FLOOB

$1.39 Medicine Cabinets am
Good size cabinet, white enamel, glass door and shelrea. mB 
Well oonsirncted! ^B

DOWNSTAIRS

18x27 Broadloom Rug Samples ^
Excetleat carpet with serged edges. Scatter U  
rugs help to save tbe large rags. ra VB

FIFTH FLOOB 2  (or

$1.39 Value! Electric Heaters gB
Famans Knapp Monarch .Make. Exeelleat (or the bath- SI 
room. Save S9e on this buy! ^B

DOWNSTAIRS

79c Holland Window Shades am

36x72 to eera, white, pongee and dark green.
RoUers aad bracketa. (Irregulars.) a

FIFTH FLOOB «9 for

200 Feet Clothes Line a m

.All to one piece. Splendid grade o f cotton braMad line. SI 
Don’t miss this worthy value! VB

DOWNSTAIRS

 M

2600 Pairs! Women’s $2 to $5 Footwear 
Including Many Samples! While They Last
rntmmm j  • t f m ___.a ^  a^ a i_________ i __  _______ . . .
S hM  4 aad 41i, B  aad O In the samples —  maay aew aprtag sports aad dieaa models. AU 
aad ties  OabasdlBe aad soft leathers. AU aew stylep.

ilapnm pe

u A m w v o o m
-A
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iFinds Poor Mountain Whites
Living As In A nother World

iLocal Youngr Wcrnian 
Relates Experiences 

As Their Teacher.
BX ANN 8TUCKLAXD

"ICy country ’U» of 
and w« think of our warm bouMS, 
oar atarM, and baatad autonsobilaa. 
Wa think of tba Krew flelds wbera 
thln(B grow, achool daya, baaketball 
gamaa. dancai and raatauranta 
wbare wa can enter ansrtblng on 
the manu wa can pay fo r.. .with 
pianty to cbooae.

But bow much tbera ia of our 
own United States we do NOT 
know! in the aouthem Appalachian 
range we wlU And people living un-
der dreumatance.i an different from 
cure, aa If they were on another 
planet It aounda Incredible, but a 
vtalt to Mlae Dorothy Gatesv^'bo baa 
actually been there, and lived among 
tlM people, told ua truthfully that 
**oaa haU the world does not know 
bow the other half lives!"

Where They Are
We asked; "Just where are these 

people to be found?"
“The area la larger than New 

England, and it touches about eight 
states. It is around the mountain 
section of Tennessee. Virginia, the 
Carolinas, mostly. In the southern 
Appalachian mountains."

"How do these people happen to 
be there?"

“Well, most of them are to be

Herds typical Appalachian moun-
tain mother a a a p i^  In doortvay of 
her shack home by Miss Dorothy 
Oatee.

BUsa Dorothy Oates

I
f.'

d a seed as miners, or farmera al-
though the term 'farmer' Is not the 
same aa curs."

*Tn what way are they different 
from ua in their circumstances?"

"These people are the descendanU 
of tba pioneers who started west— 
that being a  general name for moy.

on to better conditions—and 
t b »y  probably stopped right where 
they are because the covered wagon 
broke down., or else because of 111- 
aeaa or peraaps the land looked so 
fbrtlle a t the Ume, it seemed to be 
an they were looking for. Their 
dltaf difference la that they live 
vary humbly, and in the isolated dls- 
trtets In dire poverty, with prac- 
tleally no outside contMts."

"what do they mean by a 'farm-
er? ’ "

"To them a farmer is anyone who 
cultivates a  piece of land, no matter 
bow small the land, or the produce 
tteiafrom. Tba land usually is 
trntHa on top and grows well the 
nrst year, but they do not nutate the 
crops, which cripples the land. 
Moreover, many of the fields are on 
a  hlllaide which would test a good 
car to climb. The com may be 
ptentsd near a tree In order to keep 
It from rolling down hill. I know 
this la no exaggeration because I 
have y en It myself.”

"What do the people grow—and 
what do they eat ?"

"Mostly com. potatoes, pork and 
beans. The people eat a prepon- 
cterance of pork, which distends 
their stomachs and produces a dis-
ease peculiar to that section of the 
country."

Little Privacy.
"What are their homes hkc?"
"The average mountaineer's cab- 

_ m Is one or two rooms, where a fam- 
Uy of six or eight, or even more, 

t  may dwelt There may be one bed, 
“  In which as many members of the 

family sleep, as possible. The bed 
< may be of com hiishs 

boughs. Tb»re Is 
!? privacy"

"What Is their sttltiidc 
Strangers?"
'  "True, on first meeting, the men 
folk, who for the most part carry 
g i ^ ,  are liable to be suspicions and 

h abrupt, then they reapin'! with true 
southern hospitality. .No matter 
how little the yhave they will share 
it With you, and they bava at much 

. pride and poise nbout It as we with 
our greater pHvl!ege.« would he ex-
pected to show."

"What are the health condtlIons? " 
"In these Isolated districts, they 

poor. The literal baek woods 
Bsetions are too small to be called 
towns or hamlets, reallv. and the 
places are known for the county 
•sata Often a single doctor or 

■;< hsallh worker to a countv Is all—
If Many women have the
children without medical assistance 
as we think of It, or else are de- 

i  pendent upon a mid-wife. The In- 
5 come derived from the soil, or the 
; tMnss, Is so small and undependable 

the poor families are without 
; clothing and food. Also the sew- 
. M  U not controlled, which adds to 
; tbs health dangera."

<toS tb sy  have?"
■■A one, but they live up

to  I t  The women many early 
m jd ta ta  large families with stoical 
mdUfepence. They also work In 
the fleUa, while the menfolk alt 

. OftSB la groups, thlnUng 
itbsir woric Is solely mining or fanm 
'lag, and It Is beneath their dlgnltv 
to  balp tbe women. They are not 

htleae—It la eoa- 
.  am. OftsB tbs

Off dangfatar mantea gad a  rude 
is bnOt oa tbe door step of 

---- arbece tbe aaw lit-

er pine 
pracllcally no

Towards

tie family starts In to duplicate tbe 
older one."

SchooUng.
"Do they go to school?"
"In tbe larger districts, soma fine 

consolidated schools are in order, 
which are almost on a par with our 
newer eoimtry schools. But right 
out in tbe Isolated districts, schools 
may be unknown. I know of one 
teacher who was sent to teach, she 
found the school door boarded up 
with nails, tbe windows broken, and 
the Inside full of leaves and stones. 
On bearing they were to have a 
teacher, all the bamlat’a population 
turned out. curloualy watching tbe 
strange woman. Thirty-eight peo-
ple were there, ranging In ages 
trom  8 to 24. One grandmother 
aged 64 came and wanted to leara. 
Ehe started them singing ‘America’ 
which a few knew slightly. One 
woman voluntesred: 'And If you 
want, brother Flathead thar will 
pray some for yal’ The people were 
nicknamed according to their ap-
pearance and knew no other name. 
There were no nilea for attendance, 
but people seemed anxious to learn. 
About all the equipment a teacher 
has In these extreme cases Is a 
broom and a box of chalk, plus her 
Imagination. The salary Is neces-
sarily small, and often she spends 
most of It on supplies.”

"What Is the climate and how 
does It affect the people?”

"While the spring and fall Is de-
lightful. the winters arc pretty cold, 
and many a child has been caught 
coming to school with a cloth tied 
around his feet In an effort to keep 
warm."

"Do they ask for help?"
"Not aa we think of It. These peo-

glf know of nothing else and are 
itally resigned to their fate. They 
do not complain. They have a great 

deal of pride and self-respect, In 
their limited way. One small child 
carried an empty pall to school 
rather than let the teacher or 
friends know he had no food to put 
Into It."

"Do the people take any Interest 
in thslr homes and families?”

Tea, they do. The people — 
especially the woman of the house, 
will keep her cabin as clean as she 
possibly can, although with a large 
family and poor supplies, she Is 
handicapped. They love their chil-
dren. but often feel helpless when 
they all."

No Place To Oo
"If their living is precarious, why 

do they stay there?”
"Because they know of no place 

to go. They may starve to death, 
In extreme cases. Sometimes they 
move around in a small circle, hop-
ing to find better land for their few 
crops . . .  an Illustration of tbe 
difficulty of moving Is illustrated 
in the story of the old mountaineer 
who, when asked how be would pro-
ceed. said with subtle humor: "Oh,
1 just put the fire out and call the 
dog. ”

"How do the people occupy their 
time apart from their crops and

1

mine work?"
"There la no social life, except an 

occasional lecturer or such like, 
away out, although In the more 
populated districts, much folk lore 
Is to be found. The poorer class 
of people make much of their own 
—soap, particularly. They also 
weave cloth, most of It for sale else-
where rather than for home con-
sumption. They are very resource-
ful and can make fine things out of 
the simplest products."

We bclleve'l th a t., for there was 
a« exhibition of hand work, Includ- 
Ing a pair of baby's booties made 
from string—as beautiful .as any 
made from expensive crochet cot-
ton. Buttons and a belt buckle 
made from walnut shells by a little 
Clippie boy. Hand made rugs, 
gloves and bonnets, aprons. . .all 
made to wear well, and put togeth-
er conscientiously.

But we were still piiialed .about 
the wage problem.

If tbe farmer lives on his crops, 
jioor as they arc. how about the 
•miners—If their work gives out?

"W’cll. he Just has to wait till it 
starts. The salary of these people 
Is so small a t best, and the 'cuts' 
make it worse."

Wage "t'nts”
"What arc cuts?” ^
"A man who works In a mine 

much to a medical associa-
tion In case of an accident. He also 
pays a UtUe money here and there 
for different privileges and protec- 
Uonf which are mostly a name only. 
But It is a aource of revenue for the 
owners."

"If these districts are so isolated, 
how do people get axound?"

|]^ e y  w ^ —and then some."
^ a l k —from one toTvn to Jin, 

other?"
•nd from one stats to »n- 

?—* •  Oils famUjr I  met, la parson, 
5*^ Ksnass from the

because
tltey «Ud not Uks It a fttr  they got

th e r^  And there Is a  picture eg aa 
old lady TB. Sha drove to a  diataat 
county with ua aad was to bo c a i ^  
for the next week.. .giving heir a 
chance to viait aoma relative. But 
within twe daya ahe showed up a t 
the settlement house again. She 
bad walked up one mountain, across 
and down again—rather than wait. 
Bnroute ahe bad atopped to drink or 
alt down with paople aha paaaad. 
But It meant nothing in bar young 
life."

"And what about the folk loro In 
the larger towns?"

*T was lucky enough to attend a 
festival of folk dances and music 
a t Knoxville, Temieasee, where the 
culture of the privileged south was 
exhibited In fine style. They play 
what are known aa "Set and run 
games,” (folk daneaa) which In-
volve dances founded on dally life, 
like tbe Weavers, where the shuttle 
goes In and out, up and down, while 
the cloth Is being woven. Then there 
are long stories In song, repetitious 
but tuneful, forming epics of tbe 
real America which we would do 
well to preserve. AU the boys and 
gins love these gamM. At tbe festi-
val we saw rival teams from differ-
ent cities performing In perfect 
rhythm, graceful, colorful, utterly 
delightful. It made me wish that 
this could be extended to< those out-
lying district so pitifully barren In 
existence, so ignorant of their own 
geographical heritage."

County Worker
"How did It happen, Misa Gateo, 

that you were down south In those 
regions?"

"I was appointed as a county 
worker for the National S C F  (Save 
the Children Fund.)"

"And what Is that?"
"It la the American branch of the 

Save tbs Cblldren International 
Union of Geneva, Switzerland. 
There are 43 branches to the world. 
It was staited In 1932 by Dr. John 
Vorls.—the United States branch— 
and la patterned on the Near Bast 
Relief which be contiuited In Eu-
rope."

"What Is your program?"
It Includes efforts In behalf of 

health, education, church. YMCA 
and 4-H actlvlUes. It Is a correlat-
ing agency, trying to reach those 
smaller and totally isolated districts 
which the 4-H and YMCA has not 
been able to touch. The SCF works 
In connection with them. If any such 
branch la near; also cooperating 
with any social service, welfare 
agency—If one happens to be In the 
county at all."

"Do you like the people you are 
trying to help—that is, do you find 
them responsive?"

"I like them very much, and find 
they are very responsive. If you 
treat them as equals, and remain 
courteoua and tactful.”

"Would you like to return there 
and do almUar work again?"

"I certainly would, and It la pos-
sible that I may."

"Do you find It hard to talk to 
them?"

"Well, somewhat. They have their 
own dialects, with some quaint 
phrases which take thinking out. 
but which are graphic enough."

"(?an you give us some ex-
amples?"

Olatoct
"Perhaps, if I think for a moment 

....now , if I like you I say you 
'have 8 right smart turn." And it 
I DON'T like you, I say you are a 
'sorry person.' If you ask me now 
fsr sway someone’s house Is, and it 
IS far I say, non-commltally: ‘Oh, 
It’s a smart plfce up there'; and If 
It is near I say: 'It'a only a little 
bitty piece.' (Which often turns out 
to be miles to our way of thinking.) 
if you are eccentric In your be-
havior. 3TOU have a 'Quare turn.' 
and If you are visiting and about 
to leave 1 say: 'Better stay with 
me' and I mean It, being prepared 
to put you up overnight. If needs 
be!... .And If you carry something 
you to te’ It—or else the mule does!
. . .  .There !s one more too which 
struck me funny at first, but which 
makes sense all right after all: 
took a group' of mountain girls out 
on an excursion. We were vary 
crowded In our tiny Model A ...  .one 
girl said to another: 'Here, get In. 
I'll nuss you!’ When asked, she ex-
plained—to nutse you—or to sit on 
he) lap! Simple; These people are 
very sincere, and once they Uka 
.vou. they cannot do enoush for you. 
And I am apeaking of white peo-
ple—100 percent Americans, people 
waiting for a chance to be Juat like 
ourselves, I know of no one who is 
mere deserving of om cooperation 
In educational and health progresa."

"Has the government been able to 
help?”

"It has tried. Both the county 
and tbe government are supposed 
to pledge an amount, but the county 
Is often too poor to pledge anything. 
This meant that t te  government 
help has to be divided among a 
large number of people, who have 
no other source of aid. And. of 
course, each person or family's allot-
ment it necessarily small. In places 
the WPA projects were In evidence, 
trying their best to help. But the 
claasifilcatlona of labor are so varied 
that often a man doing menial work 
will receive lees pay to keep a very 
large family, than a man of higher 
clas.‘'iflcatlon whose actual family Is 
smaller."

Progress Made
"Do you think there IS progress 

In this field, despite its alow 
course?"

"Yes, I do. By outside contacts 
the people are beginning to realize 
what might be tbelrs, and once 
their apathy Is disturbed, th e l/  co-
operation will Increase, and a new 
day will d a ^  for them."

Miss Gates has recently, since her 
return to Connecticut, accepted a 
position aa the Director of Religious 
EduesUon at the First M. E. 
church In Wsterbury. She still re-
tains close contact with those In tbe 
■outham county w slfm  work, and 
the headquarters in New York, 
which keepe her interest and knowl-
edge up to the minute In iU pro-

SODAUTYTOHEAR 
FAHIERTUELINGS

P hilo sop lij P ro fesso r A t SL 
Joseph  Coflege To Speak 
H ere Tom orrow .

ROCKVILLE

MRS. MORPBY HAMED 
TO n c R E R  p o a n o N

The Reverend Cornelius P. Teul- 
ings M. A., will be guest speaker at 
a meeting of St. James’ Children of 
Mary Sodality on Sunday afternoon 
a t 8 o'clock In St. James’ school 

IL Father Tuelings, professor of 
philosophy a t St. Joseph College In 
West Hartford, is a dlstinguUhed 
linguist and orator. A former pro-

Rev. Comelloa P. Teulinga
feasor a t St. Thomas Seminary, he 
organized the first Catholic High 
School In Ctonnectlcut, Sacred Heart 
High. For eight years be was pas-
tor of St. John’s Watertown. He 
•was appointed chaplain of St. 
Joseph College by the Most Rev. 
Maurice F. McAuIlffe, D. D„ Bishop 
of Hartford. In 1936.

The Reverend William P. Reldy, 
chaplain of the Sodality, will Intro-
duce the guest speaker.

At a tea following the afternoon 
address, newly-elected officers of the 
Sodality will act as hostesses. They 
are Miss Mary Fraher, president; 
Miss Mary Tierney, vice-president; 
Mias Marjorie Taylor, recording sec-
retary; Miss Barbara Falkoskl. fi-
nancial secretary and Miss Nadine 
Sullivan, trea.surer.

All members of the Sodality, 
members of the various Catholic 
women’s groups In the pari.sh and 
friends are Invited to attend the af-
fair.

TANKER FAILS TO SAIL 
AFTER CAPTAIN IS FREED

Nantuckel rhlePs Crew Said 
To Have Balked; Î ewii; Tells 
Of Abn.ve By Franroists.
Gibraltar. Feb. 12.—(API — The 

Nantticket (?hlef. American tanker 
seized b.v Spanish Insurgent war-
ships In the Mediterranean recently 
while transporting a cargo of Rus-
sian oil to Barcelona, was unexpect-
edly delayed today In her scheduled 
sailing for the United States.

The vessel had been released by 
the Insurgents, who held her Crew as 
prisoners for 16 daya and discharged 
her oil at Palms, Mallorra. It was 
reported that the delayed Bailing was 
caused by some members of the 
crew not wanting to continue the 
voyage.

Captain J. E. Lewis told newsmen 
hers that he had been beaten and 
hslf-atsrved while In Insurgent 
prison and that hla body was **s 
mass of bruises” from dally pun-
ishment with a rubber hose. He 
related his experiences to the Ameri-
can conauL

"Meals In the prison consisted only 
0? a  plats of soup, a few beans, a 
jar of water and a bit of bread 
dally," he declared.

He added that he was the "hap-
piest person In the world" since he 
escaped the firing squad. He said 
he had been told in Jail he was sen-
tenced to 17 years and four months’ 
Imprisonment "for trading with the 
Spanish rads."

Ha finaUy was freed and taken to 
Cadiz by seaplane, where he was told 
the Nantucket Caller was waiting for 
him St M alaga.. There he found his 
crew—which he had not seen since 
his vessel bad been captured—and 
proceeded to Gibraltar. The Nan-
tucket Chief was scheduled to sail 
last night for a Texas port.

HOMER MARTIN URGES 
JAILING FOR “ BIG BOYS"

C. I. 0 . Leader In Hartford Ad-
dress Favors Revision Of 
National Labor Relations Act
Hartford, Feb. 18.—(API—Homer 

Martin, prealdent of the United 
Automobile Workers of America, 
favors revision of tbe National 
Labor Relatlona act to maka the 
violations punishable by penitentiary 
sentences. •

"Make It a penitentiary offenae," 
the C  1. O. affUiatd’s chieftain told 
an eatimated 800 persons In an ad- 
dreaa hers laat night. ^

"Put aoma of thoae big boys be-
hind the bars when they throw a 
man out,” was the way Martin 
■Uted I t

Speaking of spending by the gov-
ernment, Martin said; "Uncle Sam 
njuat spend again. They must do It 
now. They must spend and spend 
heavily ’’

He draw, a laugh by saying "1 
don't care 'where they get the 
money. They’ve got to get It. 1 sup-
pose tbey’U get It frem 
Who's got I t"

Franklin Street Woman Is 
Made Child Supervisor At 
ToUand Coonty Home.

Rockvine, Feb. 18—Mrs. Annie 
Murphy of Franklin street, who has 
been In charge of the kitchen a t the 
Tolland County Home for Children 
In 'Vernon Center for the past year, 
has been made child’s superTlaor. 
Announcement was made on Friday 
by Superintendent Albert 8. Mc- 
Clain of the borne. Mrs. Murphy 
win succeed Mias Mary Sullivan of 
Hartford, who resigned on account 
of lllneas. Mrs. Frank Daley of 
this city has ben named to take 
charge of tbe kitchen.

Ohoroh Senrloes
The Boy Scouts will be guests at 

tbe Sunday morning aeivlca In tbe 
Union Congregational church. There 
will be a brief address given by 
Donald Stuart, leader of young peo-
ple’s work a t tbe Union church. The 
pastor, Rev. Dr. (Jsorge S. Brookes 
will preach on the subject, “Religion 
In the News".

The young people of the First 
Congregational church of Vernon 
will meet at seven o’clock Sunday 
evening at the home of Joeepb Robb. 
Geraldine Rloley wUl be tbe leader.

The back to church campaign at 
the Rockville Methodist church Is 
gaining grround each week. There 
are still a  number of the members 
of the church who have not yet res-
ponded. The pastor. Rev. J. Arthur 
Edwards will preach on the subject. 
"The Church and the Home” a t the 
morning service tomorrow. There 
will be special music by the vested 
choir.

Tbe Epworth League of the Rock-
ville Methodist church will meet as 
a discussion group at the Methodist 
parsonage on Union street, Sunday 
night at seven o’clock.

The weekly period of InstrueUon 
for adults preparing for (jhurch 
membership wUl be held a t  the First 
Lutheran church on Sunday after-
noon from two to three o’clock.

Rev. Roscoe F. Metsger, pastor of 
tlie Ellington Congregational church 
win preach on "Race Relations” at 
the Sunday service when the service 
will have for Its theme, the brother-
hood of man.

On Sunday evening at six o’clock 
the young people’s supper meeting 
win be held a t tbe Ellln^on church. 
Beatrice HamUton wUl be In charge 
of the worship and dlacusaion.

Ladles Night
Rockville Council, iLilghta of Col. 

umbus are holding a  Lulles Night 
this evening a t the K. of C . hall, 
Prescott block. There wUI be danc-
ing with music being furnished by a 
Hartford orchestra.

Fonerala
The funeral of Johfi David Fahey, 

54, who died on Wednesday, was 
held this morning a t nine o'clock 
irom S t Bernard's church. Burial 
was In S t  Bernard's cemetery.

The funeral of Alexandei b W cow' 
ski of Windermere VUlage, Elling-
ton. was held on Friday morning at 
S t .Bernard’s church. Rev. Fred-
erick Olscherskle. assistant pastor, 
officiated. The solqist was Mrs. 
Anna May Pfunder. Burial was In 
S t  Bernard's cemetery. The bear-
ers were John Kronebamko, Peter 
DeCarli, William Radford, Qsorge 
Provencher, Fred Provencher. Leo 
Frey.

WUl Enter College
Miss Marlon A. Preusse of Moun 

tain street will enter Bryant CloUege 
of Business Administration, Provi' 
dence. Rhode Island, a t the begin 
nlng of the mid-year semester, Feb-
ruary 23. Miss Preusse la a gradu-
ate of the RockviUe High school 
She Is enroUed for the ExecuUve 
Secretarial school of Bryant Col 
lege.

Basketball Sunday
On Sunday afternoon tns Polish' 

American Athletic club team wUl 
meet the St. Stan’s quintets from 
Meriden. In tbe first mMtlng, sev-
eral weeks ago. the RockvUIe boys 
lost and the RockvlHe glite won 
their games.

The games aa usual will be play-
ed a t Pulaski Hall, and this time tbs 
locals hopa to win both games.

Town DIreetors Nomsd
The Tolland County Farm Bureau 

baa named the following directors 
for 1688: Andover. Artour Ssvags, 
Mrs. Max Hutchlnaon; Bolton, 
Frank Rebecchl; Ckilumbla, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam Wolff; Coventry, 
Franklin Orcutt: Ellington, Edwin 
.1. Davis; Hebron. Mr. snd Urc. Ed-
ward A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ass 
W. Ellis; Mansflsld, RusseU Slate 
Mrs. B. I t  Dimock, Mrs. WllUs 
Swanson: Somers, Mr. and Mrs. 
U)uU (3owdy; Stafford, Oonkm 
Charter. Mr*. LaVergne Dtmock 
Tolland, Mr. and Mra. R. Eldred 
Doyle; Union, George Rlsner, Mrs 
H. R. Howard; Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas NeUl; WOlIngton, Jerry 
Novotny. Mrs. NeU Goodrt^. The 
following chairmen have been nam-
ed to serve on tbe executive com-
mittee, George Hstbeway, ElUngton. 

......................... . E. R.

Joeeph Hammond’e Aristocrats. 
During the evening a buffet lunch- 
eoa will be aeiwea

HlbMsiilain to Meet 
Division No. I, A.OJI., wlU h(4d 

their monthly »"«ri"g on Sunday 
iBoniing St tan thirty o’clock In 
thslr rooms la tbs Prescott block. 

Win Attend OoBferenoe 
Rev. snd Mrs. J. Arthur Edwards 

of l ^ n  stTMt WlU attend the M. 
B. Diatrlet Oonferenoe to be held 
a t New London on Monday. A re-
port of the Chicago jConference will 
be preeented a t that time.

SPANISH INSURGENTS 
AGAIN ON OFFENSIVE

PIGEON RACING EVENTS 
TO BE RUN IN SPRING

Attack 150 Miles South-West 
Of Madrid; LoyaHsta’ Mine 
Starts Fierce Madrid Fight.

nee, at the Spanish 
fronuer, Feb. 12.—(AP)—The In- 
surgenu resumed tbelr offensive In 
the mining region of Eastern Bada- 
joa province today, fighting to cut 
the Peraleda-Zalamea highway. 
Salamanca dispatches said General 
Fronciaco Franco’s troooa captured 
six portions, including four bills in 
the Las Arenaa sector.

The government admitted the In-
surgents were attacking in this re-
gion, approximately 180 miles south-
west of Madrid, but ssserted Fran-
co’s troops were driven back to 
their ori^nal positions

On the Aragon front north of 
Fcruel. where the Insurgents sd 
vanced east of the Alfambra river 
In a powerful drive lost week. 
Franco was consolidating hla gains 
in preparation for another push to 
sever communications between Va-
lencia and Catalonia.

The battle line centered on Ee 
corihuela, east of the Alfambra 
river. Government troops have 
withdrawn from this village, accord-
ing to tbe lusurgsnts.

There was a flurry of fierce fight 
Ing at Madrid after government 
troops mined another comer of Uni-
versity a ty ,  held by the Insurgents. 
A government communique said In-
surgents losses In the explosion were 
heavy.

The insurgents shelled mndrid 
proper but the government reported 
losses were few.

MR. AND MRS. W. P . KINNE 
OBSERVE SILVER WEDDING

Agricultural oommlttoe; Mra. 
Dtmock; Marrow, home economics 
oommittqe: R. Eldred Doyle, Tol 
land, 4-H club committee.

DUtrIbntad to Needy 
Mias Helen Underwood of the 

selectmen's office distributed short-
ening and apples to thoea on town 
aid on Friday. The food was receiv-
ed from tbe Federal government 
Miss Underwood also distributed 
used clothing which bad been donat-
ed.

Weddlag Today
The marriage of Mias Olaijya H. 

Burch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Mehr of 8 Oottage street, 
to Roland Wise, son of Mr. and Mra 
Eraeat Wise of 80 Weet Mala street, 
took place this noon a t high noon 
at the home of the bride. Rev. Dr. 
George 8. Brookes, pastor of the 
Lnlon Ongregatlonal church offi-
ciated.

VaJenttM Danes Tonight 
RockvlUa Lodge NOu UBg. KP.O. 

Elka will hold a ValenUae danee 
thU eveniBg a t the Elka Home, 

someone I Dancing will s ta rt a t  "Im  o'clock 
I and muMo win be ftm lA sd  by

Adams Street Coaple Celebrate 
Anniversary Last Night; 
Many Friends Present.
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Klnne of 

221 Adams street celebrated the 26th 
anniversary of their wedding at their 
home last night, with a  number of 
relatlvee and friends present. They 
were married In Hartford- by the 
Rev. James F. Johnstone of the Pres-
byterian church In that city, who Is 
still pastor of the church. Mr. snd 
Mra. Klnne received many gifts, 
cards of congratulations and other 
reminders of the anniversary. They 
removed to HlUlardvlUs about ten 
years ago and Mr. Klnne has been 
employed In the dyeing department 
of the E. E. Hilliard company’s 
mill.

JURY DEUBERATES 
ON WRIGHT’S FATE

(Uootlnued irom Page Uoe)

be dellberatsly and consciously kill 
ed the couple.

The jury began deliberations at 8 
o’clock la.-!! night. One hour later 
it sent^or certain exhibits, Includ- 
Ing photographs snd depositions 
concerning a sterilization operation 
Wright submitted to In Chicago. 

Opposing' Views
Gleslsr told the jury the defend-

ant underwent tbe operation to lib-
erate hla wife from the hazards of 
another childbirth. Prosecutor 8.
E. Roll contended it was performed 
because Wright wanted no more 
parental obligations.

Judge Bull, who required an hour 
and 20 minutes to head his jury In- 
atrueUons. pointed out that In Cali-
fornia a person who acts "without 
being conscious thereof" is not re-
sponsible under the law.

He also told the jury premedita-
tion may be swift as the operations 
of the mind.

Prosecutor Roll told the jury In 
his final summation yesterday that 
the argument that Wright did not 
know what be was doing when be 
shot tbe two to death was a  ’’ootm- 
terfeit defense—an Ingenious coun-
terfeit."

"We contend the defendant Is 
guilty of murder," he said. “What 
the degree is. la entirely up to you."

Wright baa pleadod Innocent and 
Innocent by reason of Insanity.

F .  B .L  HARTFORD OFFICE 
TO BE CLOSED MARCH 1
Hartford. Feb. 12.—(AP) -i- The 

Federal Bureau of Inveetlgation an-
nounced It wmdd eloee Its field office 
In this city March 1, The olBee, 
opened for the first time last May 
1. was responsible for Connecticut 
snd Rhode Island. Under the new 
setup, James I. Dalton, head of the 
divisional unit, said. New York and 
Boston olficea will ciu» for the needs 
In this territory. Between six and 
tan men were assigned to tbe Hart-
ford branch. -

FUN IN JAIL
Herrick, liL (AP)—The prisener- 

leoa Herrick jail has been turned in-
to a  recreation center.

Individual cells have been trans-
formed Into work rooms and the 
"bullpen" is used aa a  craft labora-
tory. ’The building alao- contatna a 
small library, reading tables, game 
squtpment and stage for amateur 
■bows.

But Just In CMS tha trend a t good 
behavior haa been ovor-estlmated, 
ooa call la rsaerved t o r law viola- 
ta n .

M anchratcr G a b  R m  T w o  New 
M em ber*; Schedule O f Old 
B ird  R tee*  A d i^ ted . -

Two new members have joined 
the Manebester Racing Pigeon (Sub, 
Wimarn Chambera of 84 Thorne 
street and Charlas Hoboth of 38 
Dudley atreet Arrangsmenta have 
been made by the local club to fiy 
tho old bird raeaa this spring with 
the Nutmeg Qub of Hartford. Next 
fall tbe club wlU fly tta own young 
bird races.

Following is the schedule of the 
spring old bird races In which the 
members of the local club will par-
ticipate; Sunday, May 1, lOO-mile 
regular race. New York to Manohea- 
ter; Sunday, May 8. 200-mlle regu 
lar race, Wilmington. Del. to Man- 
cheater; Sunday, May 16, SOO-mlla 
regular race, Washington, D. G. to 
Manchester: Saturday, May 21, 40u- 
mlls regular race, Charlotleville, 
Virginia to Manchester; Saturday, 
May 21, 600-mile apeclal race. Sails 
bury, N. C. to Manchaster; Sunday, 
May 29, 300-mila y^rltng  race, 
Waahlngton, D. C  to Manchester; 
Saturday, June 4, 800-mlle regular 
race, Daville, Virginia to Manches-
ter; Saturday June 11, 800-mlle spe-
cial, DavlUe, 'Virginia to BCanchae- 
ter; Saturday June 18, 800-mUe Spe-
cial (WiUlams Memorikl race) Da-
vlUe, Virginia to.Mancheater; Satur-
day June 24. 800-mUe apeclal
(Clordea Memorial) DavlUe, V l^ n ia  
to MancheeUr; Saturday, July 2, 
SOO-mUe apeclal race with aU (5on- 
nectlcut clubs.

Members of the club wUI meet to-
day a t tbe VendriUo lofU, 78 Alton 
street a t 4 (Tclock to go to the Tor- 
rlngton Show this afternoon. The 
club ia entering 24 birds in the 
meet.

Adolph Kittle, chairman of the 
Club’S racing committse was elected 
president of the Nutmeg Racing 
Pigeon Cfiub of Hartford.

Due to illness of hie wife, Henry 
Larson, member of the club, wiU 
not enter birds In ths Torrtngtoo 
Show today.

Mrs. Larson was stricken U1 Wed-
nesday afternoon and was rushsd to 
a  hospital in New London and an 
emergency operation performed. 
Her conditon was raportled grave 
but hospital officials have noted a 
slight Improvement la her condl 
Uon.

Tbe Manchester Pigeon Club 
sends Its sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larson in their trouble.

MCKAY 0RCHES1M  
FUR MASONIC B A Il

M anchester B and. A w arded 
A ssignm ent; Innovation In 
D inner Service T his Y ear.

Art McKay’s orchestra will fur-
nish music for the 87th annual Ma-
sonic ball to be held in tbe Temple 
bore Friday evening, Feb. 28. It was. 
announced last night following *4 
meeting of the general com m itted  
McKay’a orchestra won tbe i 
ment over a number of other 
from Hartford and other cities 
commlttss was generally applauded 

^ o r  ita decision, since McKay’e Is a 
wnnehester organisation and a  band 
of excellent reputation. Thia group 
has always given generouely of iu  
services for any worthy Manches-
ter cause.

Dinner In Lodge Room.
The committee decided last night 

to introduce an Innovation in dances 
a t the Temple in that refreshments 
wiU be served In the spacious main 
lodge room. Thia assures the 
dancers of ample room to enjoy the 
midnight repast amid the most 
pleasant eurroundings. The hand-
some floor covering will )>e protect-
ed by tarpuUns this night.

Mrs. WUUam Bray will cater for 
the dinner and has planned an ex-
cellent menu. She will serve 
chleken salad, pastry. Ice cream and 
coffee. Refreshments wUI be eerved 
to the dancers from 11.30 to 12:30. 
In addition there will be punch 
bowls on the dance floor. , A large 
delegation of girl members of the 
Order of Rainbow will serve as wait-
resses

The smaller lodCe room In the 
Temple, located a t the rear Of the 
main floor will be used as a  cloak* 
room. John Hood wlU be In charge 
of this room and he is planning a 
system that will assure the dancers 
of the very best of care for their 
wraps.

This Is the first year in a decade 
that the Temple has been used for 
tho ball and the committee la cer-
tain that It will prove to be a most 
delightful change and One that will 
meet with tbe hearty approval of 
those who regularly attend the Ha- 
Bonlo ball.

DEAD WHALE A PROBLEM 
TO FRISCO’S O F R O A lS

San Francisco, Feb. 12.—(AP)— 
One dead whale and the possibility 
that Its mate is in the bay brought 
furrows to official brows here today. 
Disposal of the SO-foot long femal^ 
whale, washed ashore In the Golden 
Gate yesterday, was the problem of 
Dr. J. C. ISelger, city health officer.

Burning of the carcass was sug-
gested, but the fire department re-
ported It tried that several years 
ago on another monster, snd the 
odor was pretty bad.

Dr. Geiger pointed out that If 
the whale were towed out to sea it 
would probably float back again.

Fishermen reported that another 
whale was In tbe East Bay region, 
conjectured It might be the dead 
one's mate.

The Poet’s Column |
ABRAHAM UN<X)LN

"Generations to come will learn that 
he.

Strove so hard for the knowledge 
gained.

WUI learn of the hills of sdvsrslty
That he conquered! and the heights 

attained.

TO REQUIRE $ 1 ,0 0 0  BOND 
FROM ACCIDENT DRIVER

Charles Stnrievant Held On 
Technical Charge Of Reck-
less Driving; Leaves Hospital

Charles Sturtevant, 80, of H7 
Cooper HU1 street, was held today 
on a technical charge of reckless 
driving following his discharge from 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Prosecutor George LesSner said this 
morning that the accused man will 
be required to furnish a bond of 81,'- 
000 pending the finding of the 
Coroner in connection with tbe death 
at the hospital }resterday morning 
of Hugh Thornton, 78, of 18 Spring 
st:eet. Thornton was said to have 
developed complications as a  result 
of shock and injury suffered In a car 
crash Tuesday night whan a  ligh t 
sedan driven by Sturtevant crashed 
Into a  large oil truck operated by 
William L. Fitsgersid of 117 Birch 
street at the comer of Main and 
Birch Streets. Thornton was a pas-
senger In the Sturtevant car, and 
was badly cut, as was Sturtevant, 
when both men were thrown against 
the windshield Of the iiedan.

Police last night pteksd up Jesse 
WlUiams of 87 Starkweather street 
snd locked him up on a charge of 
intoxication. According to tbe re-
port, Williams was found In s  beip- 
ess condition, lying on tbe ground 

a,, the comer of Ttarkweather street 
and Green road.

When stars looked 
asleep,

From treasured books, 
sought.

Handicapped, Unknown,

down on earth

he, wrladom

. - . Ambition
lying deep;

He struggled on. His learning was 
self taught.

Tales oft read recall the thoughtful
mind;

The tender heart, and the saddened 
eyes.

The face with care eo deeply lined; 
And smiles that came, sorrow to 

disguise.

Though deeply hurt by tongues that 
him m anned 

He carried on' the lowly to defend. 
He walked the path that (Jod to him 

osetgned
And stayed there on, triumphant at 

the end.

War had ceased, and spring was 
o'er the land;

From April’s lap had failer< lovely 
(doom.

Then tragedy, by an assassin's band 
Dimmed the sun; and earth was 

wrapped tnj^loom.

On painted canvas and In chiseled 
stone

Is seen the man who oncu so ably 
lad.

But God, and only God alone 
0>uM see the heart, of him, the 

martyred dead.
Abraham Lincoln! that glorious 

name
Down through ths ages wiU honor-

ed be.
He freed the nation of Ite greatest 

shame.
And severed the oh«)w« from hu-

manity.
MRS. RACHEL TAYLUK

JAPANESE MOVING 
ON INNER MONGOUA

toentlnaed fraip Page Due)

rills attack was part of a e^eerted 
offensive on Japanese garrisons 
along a 20-mlle front below Pao- 
Ungfu, which resulted In the Chi-
nese capturing five stations. Rails 
were tom up and telegraph lines 
cut.

All communications with Sblh 
Chla-Cbuaiig, exespt 1^ radio, were 
dismpted and Kingban trains leav-
ing Peiping were proceeding along 
as far as Psotlngfu.

Tbe Chinese oommunists were 
said to be well organized and araied, 
with some light artillery. Russian 
officers were reported directing 
them.

The Japanese were moving troops 
Into the western sector of the Lung- 
hal railway battle zone In a large- 
scale flank movement.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Now a boepital attendant work-
ing uadar a  different name asaeita 
be la tbs missing WUUam Qriei 
Denying the Identity, Mra. Grlese 
niiute out the qulx for uae in the 
trial qf tha eaae.

Attachment
A civil action by Florenca 

Hollister of 42 HoUlster 
against E. J. Holl and the HaU Ii] 
vestment company was notM 
838,000 attachment, papers for i 
were filed yesterday with Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkln^on by De- ' 
p u ^  Sheriff James Jbitano of Hart- 

Attorney Howard Alcorn of 
Hartfoiff. representing Mrs. Hoi- 
ll«ei, drew the papers which were 
filed on "WhitehaU”, Center street 
apartment block recently renovated 
by the defendant. The case, In- 
vol\^g a reaLestate transocUon. la 
ratift-nsble to the Superior (^u rt the 
Aral Tuesday In March.^ __

uJ***^*""*!? '***• prepared by Mra Clara Grlsss, who ia trying to 
collect 88 028 • insuranoe on the 
ground her missing husband, WU-
Uam. is dead.

FORGOTTEN FACTS

America’s First Armament 
Problem Due To Indians

By E. Mhleolra Staniwrd
Just now wa ara about to begin,;sel’s captain of marlnaa was a New

tha moat sweeping Increases In the 
nation’s armaments that aver have 
been effected. The problems ws 
have to face \oday in making for 
ouraeWca s  reliable defense against 
the ponlbls onslaughts of our ens- 
mtes are no greater In proportion, 

d  the first Connecticut set-

.- � it 

• it

no 
cupidity 
unfriend

than faoed the first Connecticut sel 
tiers 300 years ago. ' '

As early as 1033, before the per-
manent settlement of the Connecti-
cut river towns, we find that traders,

. Coming to these parts from Virginia 
and Massachusetts, were being cn- 
‘dsngered by Indians. Thera con be 

MUbt but that the arrogance and 
of the traders promoted the 

indllnesi of the ’’savages,’’ who, 
possibly, were no more barbaric la 
their hospitality than the traders 
were In their exploitations.

Reseatmeat Grows 
With the incoming of settlers, the 

resentment of the Indians grew, and 
the Fequots. a proud and warlUte 
tribe, Soon broke Into open warfare 
with the settlements. Sudden forays 
became a common ocourrenee. untu, 
gaUed by repeated kUllngs of their 
numbers, the settlers met a t Hart' 
ford and planned a campaign 
against ths Pequot strongholds,

There fOUov^, from May 1 to 
May 10. 1637, the o^anlxatlofi and 
dee] 
mUI 
out
lea against a dseiarsq fOe. A n . I
"artny” of 96 man. under command ***••> *>en<:s t ^ f l r r t  IL 8. M j^ s s .  
Of Captain John Mason, aided by 70 The ship " < ^ le a  f  h4lp» .  - - - - -  — - an example of the durabtUty o f ‘ves-

sels buUt bare In earlier times. 
Framed of native oak In 1842, the |

London man, Samuel Nicbola, and 
be was ths first officer ever com-1 
missioned In tha U. 8. Marine Corps. 
Nichols received hla commission I 
from John Hancock on Novemberi 
28, 1778.

First Marins lisndlng 
In the American naval attack on I 

New Provldenee, Nassau, early la 
tbe Revolution, (Mptatn Nichols 
commanded the landing party of 
marines from the American naval 
squadron. This Is tbe first-instenoe 
of a landing of U 8. Marines on for-
eign soil. The marines "had the 
situation well in band” in less than 
a half an hour, and captured a 
quanity of valuable mUltery stores. 
Nichols was afterward promoted to | 
he marine major.

Captain Joseph Warren Holmes of I 
Groton, .a commerce vessel and 
whaling ship eklpper, it credited 
with having doubled Cape Horn 
mere times than any other man. He 
is recorded as having passed around | 
the Cape 166 tlmee. ̂

The first Ume that United States I 
Marines were officially called Into 
national service occurred May 17, 
1778 Whan eight ConneeUeut men, 
reenilted and designated as marines, 
left Hartford for Fort Tlconderogm.

friendly Indian alllss undar the 
Sachem Unoas, set out from the 
foot of State street, Hartford, in 
small boats on May 10, 1637, and 

oped down ths river to Saybrook,
‘Phelps’’ was a whaler for several 

years, then went into the mercan- |
to flghi 

1 heaWs
t  P4̂  of their way tUe trada. tiuring tha Cl'ril War, 
Indian canoa fleets. when a  fleet of old veeeela was as- 

armament, on reaching Say- semhled a t New York and ballasted 
brook, was augmented by a few re- I with rock, with tbe design of block-1 
emits, and, turning westward Into log Hie harbor of Charleston, 8. C., I 

Bound, Tt”*'! to tho vicinity of I Gi® "Phelps" was included In the I 
^  p t ^ t  town of Fairfield, vS er. She was found to be ta such ■
ths fortress of the Pe^uote stood In 
the middle of a  larga bog. In the

fine ahape, however, that aha waa 
not simk as were the others, but |

ensuing action, k n o ^  as ths "Great g° ^  ,
^ . S t e  ^ ‘’bm*Sen'’® '^ e  aialteh Wwld’s^ a iT ta  18*8 ai^Sn

a  tm ly pavai expedlUon, aa the en- “. r
tire progresa of ^  mUltary acUon extended over 81
was marked by canoe forays, and | '  
tha expedition finally ended In a 
f l|^ t which today would be termed 
a  "landing party acUon.’’

In "Evangeline Ouimlrj"
Ih Queen Anne’s War f r ^  1702 

to 1713 over 200 OonnecUeut men 
w en  In the expedlUon that was 

ateb'ed to Acadia, now known

FIND,KIDNAPED PRIEST 
DEADINMANCHOUKUOl

to e i^ L T S S  Body Of Father D on ov^  Ab- 
part In tha CMture of Port Royal 
fort from tha Ftench. Marching In-
land with tha BriUab army of occu- 
patloo, OormacUcut mlUUamen took 
part In the forced evacuation of 
hundreds of French residents. In-
habitants of tbe "Evangeline Ooun 
try,’"
now ths stats of Louisiana.

About 1739 some Spanish pirates 
captured a  British ship and play-
fully cut off an ear of tbe Britleb 
■hip’s  oaptain, JenUns by 
Mudi Inoanaed, the EkigUMi govern-
ment caned for eatlsfacUon from 
Spain, sad. receiving none, procee<r- 
ed to get It by declaring 
campaign that U known today aa

ducted Last October, Discov-
ered By Jap Gendarmes.

Peiping, Feb. 12—(AP) — The 
American embassy received word

________ _____  from MuHden today that the body|
who were removed to what Is | nf Father Gerald A. DonOvan, Idd-

naped American (Mthollc mission-
ary, bad been found by Japanese I 
gendarmes a t Hualjen, Antung | 
province.

Father Donovan, formerly of I 
Pittsburg^ Pa., jvas kidnaped from 

Mission a tthe Maiyknoll Catholic 
Fuahun, 30 miles east of Mukden, I 
last Oct. 8.

___ The embassy was informed that I
The’War of Jenkins’ Hter.” The fra- 1 f * * ? . V * .  would j
caa Involved not only Ekigland and 
Spain, but the colonies of both coun-
tries on this side of the water.

A foroa of over 1,000 men 
sent out from OonnecUeut to en

be forthcoming! when available.
(Mthollca here said Father Dono- | 

von bad worked in the bandit-in- 
featod forests sad mountains of the | 
Unkiang region of North Maa-

*  RrttiTh bTJ ®**"f** without barm,large a  BritUh force to which bad j j .  kldnsned two w m Im  aftjir
been oaalgned tbe job of conquering 
Spanish ookmles In northern South 
America along tha Sp

He tfras kldnapM two weeks after 
being transferred to Fushun, which 
was regarded aa a  safe area. I 

Hla bantUt cl^>tora had demanded ISpanish: _________ ______
Di ^ to b e r  a t 1740 the force sail-180,000 yuan (abm t S14A00) for bis I 

T * r e l e a s e .  An altar boy kidnaped with 
^ r d  CathenrL PracUeaUy all of the missionary was sent back to 
tha Spanish towns along ths shores Fushun with tbe ransom demand. 
a t tha Caribbean were occupied by I Maneboukuon authoriUea said i 
detaebmanta a t this army, by tha I Father Donovan appaatad to have 
city a t Cartagena, in what is now suffered extreme hardships before 
OolemMa, wlUiatood the attack of I death, 
the English. During the course of 
the siege pestUenca broke out in t h e , - _

i s r s  r & , s L , " " o , i n ”. s  p w  b o o k  e n t e r e d
w itb  m n M .  only »  ™  “  AT WHITON LIBRARY
tUfBSde
. While we a r t  apt to forget our 
very early history, some of ths not-1 New Books raoeaUy added to tbe 
so-early facts ssesps us too. Turn- Whlton Memorial Library include 
Ing our attenUon to the town of Ehe following:
Mystic, we find that here, during I Adam, War on Saturday
ths clipper ship era. waa built a t Aydslotte, Trtuni
U»a yard of Irons and Orinnall, ths _
clipper “Andrew J a c k a l ” OapL o,*” ****!, ®L ** Nainas, BxquMte 
John B. WUUama fastest sail ves- 5 ^ “ =
Sri aver to travel from New York F ^  Cmt; Sin-
to San Francisco around the Horn. g y ^ L ewte. ^ o i ^ ^ ^ ts; Mra
She completed her voyage la «« M asSrid * 8 o u a re ° p 2 r^ A a  anS! days, 4 houra: slow for our Umea, 
but no salllag craft haa ever bet- J
^ * * ^ '*■ Whales o *  Mixwril Andersoa.

^ h o o l  of over 200 whale appeared Icebrsaksra: Lawrence OriewM.
off Mystic, Connecticut, In 1799? Tombs, Travel and Trouble' R. H 
Long Island Sound was a favorite B. Lockhart, Son of Scotland- Mrs.' 
rendezvous of the big creatures A. R. Longworth, Desk Drawer 
then. One whale, caught less than Anthology; Howard Minges, Flying 
one quarter of a mile offshore meaa- for 1938; L. T. Mowrer, JournaUat’a 
ured 40 feet in length and SO feet in Wife; David Seabura, Help Your- 
dreumferanoe. self to H^plneas; St "

In 1848, during one of tbe golden Conqueror a t the 
irioda of thp whaling Industry, Naff«U*n' 
ew Ixmdon was tbe hailing port of

'tefaa '  Zweig, 
; the Story, of

peril
New _ _____ _____
71 ships and barks, I  Mg*^snd s i  p M a w n  t a  T w anr 
^ o o n e ra  aggregating 26.000 tons ™
Over 2,800 seaman were employed I ** ANH-O.A8 WCMX
In this fleet In which over 82.800,000 W anaw ___

■ History ^  Batey Rom most of *2^
the credit for the making of toe S S y ^ o T A l ^ ^ D r i S ^  ^  
first American flag. But cradit for iS c h  a p l r t o ^ i m iw i i* .  . m
A . ^  •  tX r S L p S S r S S p o TAmsrlcw Mval esiaijm briongs to a  ble for organlxtng tha of
Connoc^ut Md a  OonnecUeut other te n a S a to iU n t of d a w  to 
vessel. The Alfred | other cases one peraoo wUI ^  re-

** sponsibla for several htnisiw
Persons who would not go to ths 

front In case a t war er by profea- 
sltm ara likely to ba la their homes 
regularly wUl be erieeted for the 
apeclal counea.

veaael. The "Alfred' 
by Captain Dudley SaltonstaU of 
New London, uoed a  flag compooed 
of alternate red and white otripee,
13 in aU, when the veaael was put 
iu commlsrien Daoamber 8, 1770.
This was tha flrat recorded uae a t aa 
-American eaaigB.

^ t  1̂  t ^  the dlaplay of toel CMUfOrnla, with a  population of 
flrrt n a t lW  flag te contained in toe 16,000,000, has hao only flvedeatna 
Uatory M the "Alfred”. This vea-(from iigbtnim  in x q jw uar-
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Ifs The First Anniversary Ot

VANCO SOAP GRANULES
And So To Celebrate It We Announce This

New Prize Contest For Women and Children
STARTING MONDAY, FEBi 14

 To The Ladies

■ m -

A $25-«o 
Wrist Watch

Or Its Equivalent In Cash

For the best letter of 500 words or less on
“MY EXPERIENCES WITH VANCO SOAP 
GRANULES IN 10S7” Accompanied by 3 
box tops or colored facsimiles.

Second F*rize—Year’s supply of Vanco 
Soap Granules. (1 case of 24 packages.)

For The Children

A $25-00 
Bicycle

To the Boy or Girl turning in the Inrtest 
number of Vanco Soap Granule Box Tops or 
Colored Facsimiles.

Second Prize-Free admission to the State 
'heater once per week for three months 
through the cooperation of Manager Jack 
Sanson.

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF CONTEST
TWs ooDtost Is opea Sa aU. A B  letter* en the swbject "My Experience With Vanoo 

* **“  *®P* facrimliea) acoompaoylng each letter
P®******'***̂  »®t later than nddnlght Saturday, May 14, 1988 to be 

eliglhie for a prize. More than one letter may be entered If oocompenled by toe neoee- 
sary box tope or colored faesImUee of some. ^

oolored faealmllM a t same) 
*7 Conteet Oommlttoe, eare of Tbe Vanoo do.

DO NOT SEND THEM IN A FEW AT A TIME. Tie the ones yon have eaved seenrely

to a package at die e ^  of the eentaat, marfc the nmriber eh tha a sra efs sM  «-»
sure your name and address Is attached. ^  ■■■

All letton  submlttod In tha oontoet shoU bwMhw tha nreoarty M The Venee
it* ^  •" •^vortising M th te to S L S v  yso decide witboni further remnneraflon to tha writarT rm y ■» a h j rime U thSgr

In case of a Ue, duplicate awards will bo givea. Tha "rrftlia a t  the toasM  a . 
flm ^in  ril award. m,d mraptonce of such s £ u  ba m r t iiS s S J

BOYS and GIRLS! Start Saving Vanco Box Tops At Once! 
Ask Your Neighborhood Grocer For VANCO Soap Granules—  

Easily Identified In The Smart Blue and White Box

You Can Trust VANCO 
Soap Granules To Launder 
Your Finest Silks and 
Woolens Perfectly.

You Use Lobs Soap Whon You 
Use Vuneo Soup Granules To 
Do Your WashiitDr And Get 
Bettor Rosults.VANCO

SOAP, GRANULES
Are Easy On Your 
Hands But They Get 
All The Dirt.
• •- .In  th e  L aundry  th e y  give y o o r d o th a a  
th a t  ganninely  d e a n , freah  laok.

. . .  , I a  D iahw aahlnc th e y  leave th em  gpai* 
k ling ly  d e a n —-not a  Anger m a rk  w hen yori 
hold th e m  up  to  th e  l ig h t

-

nd th^hood groeer dde«a*t 
stock Vance Aoap Grsnulse sak him to get 
in a Snpidy at olice.

CONTEST
rhe VANCO Co.

MANCHESTK|t.,OdNN.

CLOSES A T  MIDNIGHT MAY 14
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manchester's Stone Houses Fine Examples 

O f  T h e  Ea r l iest  A m e r ic a n  A rc h i t e c t u r e
B u i l t  A s P r o t e c t i o n  

A g ainst T h e  Ind ians

M a n y  Still Stand .

-------
By ABCHtE KILPATBICK

Connecticut’s countryside is dot-
ted with quaint, old stone houses, 
relics of an agt when early artlsana 
bunt for permanency and protection 
airainst lire and marauding Indians. 
These stone houses are to be found 
scattered here and there in towns 
and ruial settlements, showing pic 
turesquely against the modem 
frame w i^ en  dwelling surrounding 
them. In nearly all instances' 
these bouses have passed from the 
original families and some of them 
have been abandoned sdtogether to 
the slow destruction of the ages.

The original Intent of these first 
builders of stone dwellings to ac-
quire a permanency that could not 
be found In lumber and to assure 
greater protection against lire and 
from attacks by the savages that 
frequently fell upon unprotected 
•etlementa.

Indian Story.
The story Is told of a young gilrl, 

the daughter of a resident of Bol-
ton. near Manchester Oreen, who 
having been left 'alone in an old 
atone house, saw three Indians 
creeping up on the dwelling from 
the nevby-woods. She barricaded 
the oak door of the house and ran 
Into the cellar to bide. I t  was 
fortunate that she did, for the In-
diana approached the small cellar 
window and began, singly, to 
aqueese their bodies through the 
narrow window opening.

Orasplng an axe, the brave girl 
waited until one Indian was nearly 
through the window, then abe struck 
him a fatal blow In the bead. He 
made no outcry as he fell lifeless 
to the cellar bottom. The girl dis-
patched the remaining Indians in 

same manner as they sought 
aatranee to the bouse by the wln-

Some of the finest stone houses in New England are located within the town limits of Manchester and in adjacent townships Above ars 
shown several of the various types of atone masonry houses which wore built more than a century and a half ago Left Itoni is the RnnrA 
house located on Bldwell street (right) top, is the Strickland Homestead, socalled on John Tomm Hill road. Bottom (le ft) is the Gos^e home- 

t”  ®“ ®*''"S*>am and r i ^ t  the LaForge home. Tolland Turnpike. The latter house is of sandstone from the Buckland quarry and was a 
noted Inn many years ago. The material used in the construction of the other three bouses is quarried gray granite. ^ ^

*nie early houses of the first set-
tlers In this section were caves dug 
out of the hillside, covered with logs 
and thatched with rank grasses from 
the swamps. Later log cabins were 
built, succeeded by field or ledge- 
stone houses and then the common 
“ great houses" of the Revolutionary 
W ar period.

Until the water mills were built, 
all of the stock for interior finish 
of these Colonial homes was pro-
duced by hand labor as were all of 
the fine pieces of early furniture of 

. that age. Colonial craftsmanship. 
In vriiatever branch selected stone, 
wood. Iron, or in the valuable metals, 
was excellent and wherever exam- 

of this early art la presented 
(or sale today, they bring premium 

'Prices.
Boft Stone

In sections where there were 
ample supplies of stone, of a texture 
soft enough to be easily broken up 
Into flat, easily handled slabs, here 
were the first stone houses built, 
^ e  Pennsylvania Dutch, due to the 
prevalence of suitable, hard ledge 
stone, built some of the finest models 
of stone houses in this country in 
that period.

In Connecticut there were many 
types of ledge and quarry stone but 
the majority of the stone houses in 
this section were constructed with 
the familiar gray granltt quarry 
stone and some red sandstone. In 
the Buckland, Wapplng and South 
Windsor sections then%are a number 
of fine examples of red sandstone 
houses. One of these, now occupied 
by Mrs. Annie LaForge. 571 Tolland 
'frimplke, formerly a roadside Inn, 
is of unique construction.

Frequently the.se stone houses are 
to be found close by the quarries 
from which the granite or softer 
stone came. &Iuch of the standstone 
used in the construction of the stone 
houses in the northwest section of 
the town, and in South Windsor, 
came from the old Buckland sand-
stone quarries.

The Buckland quarries have been 
dosed and neglected for many years 
and little activity in the production 
or sale of any kind of cut building 
stone has been evident in this ses- 
tlon for over half a rcutuo’- Cement 
has taken the place of the old 
quarry stone, foundations being con-
structed more easily and quicker by 
the use of cement, sand and cobble-
stone or crushed atone.

Busy Trade
In the old days quarrying and the 

building of stone foundations for 
bouses, halls, churches—even the 
cutting of quarry stone for ceme-
tery monuments —was one of the 
busy trades. That industry has now 
almost paaseil Out of existence a-s 
shown by the rapid decline in busl-

largt, flat cut granite. Philip 
Hunt and family now occupy the 
Strickland house. The walkway to 
the house is flagstone.

Oosloe Honse
Another fine example of old stone 

masonry in a smaller house is that 
of the old Gosice house in Bucking-
ham. a short distance east of the 
beautiful Buckingham church. Some 
of the finest matched quarry granite 
found anywhere in this section, went 
Ints the construction o f the Goalee 
house. The house Is a one-story and 
a half dwelling, with a small ell. 
It was built by Osina W. Goalee, an

for sale today, they bring premium property la still in the family posses-
sion.

There la something of mystery 
pertaining to the source of the stone 
used in the construction of these 
Glastonbury hou.<ies. Even the iden-
tity of these early stone-masons is 
unknown, althougli one well known 
Glastonbury family, the Bralnards, 
more recently contributed four mem-
bers to the stone-mason's trade. 
In Manchester the Gorman family 
of Highland Park was identified with 
the quarry and stone masonry trade.

Some of the older residents ot the 
Birch Mountain section speak ot an 
old quarry on the western end ot 
the mountain that was ' worked" In 
the early days. I f so, this would ac-
count for the large number of stone 
bouses built in U,c Buckingham sec-
tion of Glastonbury, within a short 
distance from the Birch Mountain 
ledge.

The type of stone used In the con-
struction of the Strickland. Goslee 
house.s and even the Bunco house in 
Manchester. Is not the oame type ot 
stone produced today in the Strick-
land quarry in Buckingham, al-
though it may have been secured 
from the ledge when it was first ex-
posed for working.

Beauty .Marred
Much of the beauty of the old 

stone houses has been destroyed by 
new owners of thc.se dwellings in 
their attempts to modernize by 
covering the entire outside of the 
hfeusc with a facing of cement or 
mortar The originality of those old 
workers has In many instances been 
destroyed by this method.

-More recently, modem housea 
have been built of the Bolton ledge 
and field stone. This type of con-
struction would have been Impossi-
ble In the early days due to the 
scarcity of lime. The modem stone 
house IS well pointed with mortar 
or cement, and the workmen, usu 
ally a resident of Italian ancestry 
who learned the trade in Europe, 

ness of the northern New England presents a fine example of his art

Town’s First Stone-Mason
Was a Negro “Dandy”

One of Manchester's early stone-masons, a negro named 
Andrew Jackson Quicy, was also the town "dandy" of the period. 
After a hard week wreatli|{g heavy foundation stone around, 
(Juicy was wont to dress up on Sunday in his beat regalia, top 
hat and cane and took great delight in parading all over town 
bowings to his many friends.

Quicy had an uncanny knack of building foundations for the 
early Manchester houses before cement came into common 
usage for the construction of foundation walls. Many of the 
earlier foundation walls for Manchester houses were built by 
this odd character, whose ancestors were slaves in thl.s section. 
One of the best exantples ot cut granite atone houses, the former 
Bunce house on Bidwell street. Is the handiwork of this early 
atone mason.

quarries of granite and marble. 
With the passing of these old

Suarries and the slackening in the 
emand for cut quarry stone, the 

fine type of craftsmanship ot the 
old time stone-mason also departed. 
The ancient craftsman could per-
form wonderful feats with a few 
ton o f cut stone, a few granite chips 
for polntlng-up and the necessary 
elements for making mortar. It 
would be a strange sight, indeed, to 
•ee a derrick rigged up and atone 
mesons at work on a modem house 
today.

Thera are aeveral fine examples 
| «V ia j^ -s ton e  houses on the John 
Tom HIU road In Glastonbury. Of 
these, the old Strickland Homestead 
and the Goalee housee are notably 
Am . The Strickland bouae is of the 
two-atory type, with maaonry up 
two etorlee and a boaided-in attic 

1̂ and gable, the roof Umbera bearing 
£ h upon the masonry wait There are 
 ̂ One cut atona ledgee above and be-

low the window easlBga, adding to 
.the effect of the exterior of the 
‘ '̂hooee. A  large cut-atone alab reata 

at tf e front entrance readied
f

in these modem replicas of old 
country houses.

It is significant to note the an- 
tlqliity and excellent wearing qual-
ities of granite or field stone of 
granite consistency or texture. One 
such example is shown in the re-
mains of the Old Glass Works on 
Parker street. The Glass Works 
building was constructed of ledge 
stone similar to the Bolton quarry 
stone. The windows and doors were 
keystone pinned with large blocks 
of grey granite slabs and what re- 
malna of the ancient walls is in an 
excellent state of preservation.

Climate A  Factor
The extremes In climate in New 

England was an Important factor tn 
the construcUon of theae old atone 
bouses. The bouse of the early 
times was built araund the heating 
plant of thnt period, the monster 
fireplace. The Oolonlnl fireplace of-
fered a good place tn which to cook 
and keep warm. Thus It was that 
the kitchen, the “common room”  of 
the Colonial eta. has come down to 
u* as a charaetartsUc flxtura, now

being eliminated in modem con-
struction. Early stone house mod-
els show tile roofs, In most instances 
hand made.

The original tile roofs have either 
worn out or have been replaced by 
other and cheaper materials. The 
tile made by the early artisans was 
square, grooved in the center for 
locking in place on the roofs of 
dwellings or other buildings.

The stone houses were often con-
structed on the slopes of hills, per-
mitting a house of one story on the 
upper side and two atoriea on the 
lower side. Frequently, these 
bouses were built over never,falling 
springs— not that the owners need' 
ed drinking water—the springs pro-
vided an excellent storage place for 
milk, butter and other perishables 
In hot weather.

These stone houses gave to the 
world the flrat primitive type of 
Bir-condltlonlng, similar to the 
adobe huts of the southwestern 
plains country. They provided 
cooler atmospheric conditirns in the 
summer and if constructed properly, 
gave greater warmth In winter. 
With sufficient clearance between 
the inner boarding and the mason-
ry. creating a "dead-air" space be-
tween the stone and Inside walls, a 
peculiar kind of air-conditioning 
existed.

Laborious Task
It was a long. laborious, yet not 

unpleasant task to constmet a stone 
house. Having selected the site, 
usually in a location where a good 
vein of water would be struck a 
short distance below the surface, 
the cellar bole was dug and the 
loam and gravel separated. Loose 
cobble atone was piled - t  one aide, 
later to be used os filling for Uie 
wall below the surface of the 
ground. Usually the base of the 
chimneys was laid concurrent with

upon which the

the building of the foundation walls, 
the size of these chimneys being in 
proportion jo  the type of house un 
der construction, but usually having 
one central chimney structure.

The once-famlliar derrick was 
then rigged beside the cellar exca-
vation and supporting guy wires 
were placed atop the derrick beam 
and anchored to the trunks o f large 
trees with heavy chains. The stone, 
hauled to the site by ox-team 
"drags” , mounted on heavy, brood 
wagon wheels, was derricked Into 
position tn the foundations expert-
ly by the tnason-buliders.

As each section of granite warn 
lowered Into toe weUl. the mason 
“pointed" or levele-.  ̂ up the stone 
with small granite chipa until the 
true level wqs aaeertalned by a 
spirit level. The director of the en-
tire operation was the maaon from 
his vantage point In the cellar bot-
tom, the derrick being operated by 
a helper.

Stone masonry waa a alow, hard 
and dangerous work and the site 
waa aMaga a magnaUc point where

oil the town's idle congregated to 
watch every movement.

Earliest Dtvelllngs 
The earliest dwellings in New 

England were dugouta against the 
slopes of hill.s, roofed with logs and 
f  atched wltli dried /grasses. These 
gave way to log cabins, to atone and 
frame houses of from one to four 
stories.

The earliest description of the 
houses then existing in this country, 

•given in a letter from an official in 
Boston, to a friend in pngland, was; 
"Our buildings are generally of 
wood, some there are of Stone *  
Brick, many of them of good 
strength A  comelyness for a wild-
erness ,A tfiose of wood, stone & 
brick are 40 foot long *  20 foot 
broad A some larger, 3 A fewer 
(four) stories high."

The early stone house was a place 
of defense aa well aa residence as 
shown in the details of the Henry 
Whitfield House of Guilford, Con-
necticut, known aa "The Old Stone 
House." The Henry Whitfield House 
Is the oldest building in the state 
and with the exception of the Roger 
Williams House in Salem, Mass., is 
til* oldest in New England.

It has been recorded that the 
ledge atone used in the building of 
the old Whitfield House was bor-
rowed across a swamp each of the 
structure by Indians. The stone 
was quarried by the Indians from a 
ledge outcropping some 80 rods each 
of the high knoll, 
bouae was built.

In this house the Rev. Henry 
Whitfield, his wife and six children 
lived. It has been said that the first 
marriage In Connecticut waa per-
formed in the Henry Whitfield 
Hpuae and it is recorded "the wed-
ding table being garnished with the 
substantial luxuries of pork and 
pease."

First House In Gollford 
The masonry for the first Colonial 

houses waa either dug from the 
fields through the clearing o f them 
for agriculture or from le^ e s  from 
which stone had become loosened 
each spring by the action o f the 
froaL The first stone house in Guil-
ford has large mortar joints in the 
walls, which ars is feet in height. 
The two outside chimneys are broad 
at the base and narrow at the top 
by means o f offsets. This house is 
now owned by the State o f Connectl- 
cuL

One unusual feature o f the White- 
field House is the conotrucUon of 
hiding plaees at either side o f the 
two large chimneys. They were 
eridently intended for use by the 
family to escape detection and pos-
sible death In Indian attacks.

H ia oldest bouses now standing In 
Manchester data bock to tba last 
distribution of land, 1733 and ahort- 
ly after. Of theae, there are, so 
far as It la known, e l^ t .  which are 
still occupied as dweuinigs. , They 
are:

The Pitkin house, on Pitkin street 
at ManctassUr Green, the Ttmothy.

Cheney house on East Center street, 
the Daniel Griswold house, (now 
Stone's) Center street, near Stone 
street, the S. A. Spencer house at 
the comer of Tolland Turnpike and 
Sluter street, the Thomas Spencer 
house on Spencer street near Hllls- 
lown road, the Josiah Loomis house 
and Theodore Keeney house on Kee-
ney street near Bush Hill road and 
the Watkins house on South Main 
street near the Globe Hollow reser 
voir. The latter house bos the 
date 1764 InscrUted on the ledge 
atone fireplace.

Other Houses.
Other houses that were built prior 

to or shortly after the American 
Revolution, are: The Woodbridge 
Tavern, (where Gen. Waahln^oii 
was entertained Nov. 9. 1789), the 
Cheney Homestead. Hartford road 
built by Timothy Cheney for his son 
in 1780: J. Luce homestead. Center 
street, near Walker street, built in 
1770: Samuel Olcott's (now Buncea) 
built previous to the year 1780 (lo-
cated on the comer of West Center 
and Olcutt street): H. Rlsley's (now 
James Crook’s) comer Tolland 
Turnpike and Adams street in Buck- 
land: L. Brown’s house. South Main 
street, comer Spring street: Daniel 
Wadsrworth house. East Center 
street at the Oreen and H. Land- 
fear’s (now the Lynch house) on 
Vemon street, LydallvIDe. The 
latter bouse was built in 1770.

There are many old hopsea in 
town that were built between the 
years 1800 to 1820. There are no 
Colonial "salt box" tjrpe houses in 
Manchester unless one wishes to 
put the Thomas Spencer house In 
that category. Perhapa there are 
other houses in Manchester that 
have escaped notice In the passing 
years, due to changes In remodeling. 
It  would be appreciated if  those 
living in houses which authentically 
date back before 1800 would advise 
The Herald of this facL

Few o f the early atone hotises con-
structed before the incorporation 
of the town now exist. One such 
house waa built by one of the town’s 
best known negro characters, the 
Buned house on Bldwell street, con-
structed by Andrew Jackson (juicy. 
Beside constructing the Bunce house. 
Quicy also built many of the early 
Manchester dams and stone foun-
dations for houses.

Stove-Pipe Hat
Quicy, history records, "was aa 

black as the ace o f spades, was small 
in stature and was never seen upon 
the street Sundays without his stove-
pipe hat." With cane In hand and 
a large home made cl^ar In hia 
mouth and dressed in his best clothes 
he passed along the street on Sunday 
tipping hia hat to all he would meeL 
This waa Andrew Jackson ^ tc y ,  
famous atone mason of Manchester.

Quicy lived in a small stone house 
on West Center street which he built 
wh*n a young man. Ho built the 
Sidney Olcutt house on Olcutt street, 
destroyed by fire 28 years ago.

BLACKIE GETS THE CASH
W ITH  HIS FRONT PAW'

ASK BIDS ON 13 
ROAD CONTRACTS

Hrst Snee Court D ila te  
Sought By Macdonald; 
hirk Bridges Inchded.

Highway Cbmmlastoner John A. 
Macdonald today called for contrac-
tors’ bids on 13 new projects, the 
first jobs announced by the State 
Highway Department In more than 
three months during which time the 
question o f supervision of'the high-
way department was being settled 
in the courts.

The 13 projects announced by the 
commissioner today include the con-
struction of seven bridges, six of 
them sizeable ones on the Merritt 
Parkway: five road surfacing jobs, 
and the installation of two culverts.

On the Merritt Parkway, the six 
new bridge* will va iy In size from 
36 feet five inches to 71 feet ten 
Inches. A ll of them will be grade 
separation structures, carrying the 
parkway over or under Intersecting 
highways to permit uninterrupted 
flow of traffic In all directions. The 
bridges will pass the parkway over 
Wilton and Danbury roads and un-
der North Avenue In Westport, over 
Croas Highway and under Redding 
Road and Congress Street in Fair- 
field.

The seventh span will be a 14-foot 
reinforced concrete bridge over Mill 
Brook on the Norfolk-Winsted Road 
In Colebrook, and the two culverts 
will be installed on Route No. 128 tn 
ComwalL

Except for slightly more than one 
mile of bituminous macadam to be 
laid on Htllstde and Simmons streets 
in East Hartford, the other road 
jobs will consist of gravel surfacing 
on various roads in Somera, Hebron, 
Andover and Woodstock. The work 
In the latter town will be a Federal 
Public Works Project, while all of 
the other contracts will be under-
taken as state jobs.

Sealed bids on the 13 projects 
will be received from contractors at 
the headquarters of the State High-
way Department to the State Office 
Building, Hartford, until 2:6o p.m. 
on Monday, February 28.

The work announced by Commis- 
aioner Macdonald today is briefly 
described as follows:

Trunk Line Projects
Town of CTolebrook: A  14-foot 

skew span reinforced concrete 
bridge over Mill Brook on the Nor-
folk-Winsted Road.

Town of Cornwall: A  9 foot by 
4 foot 6 inch reinforced con-
crete box culvert; reinforced con-
crete pipe culvert and waterbound 
macadam pavement on Route No. 
128.

State Aid Projects
Town of Blast Hartford: approxi-

mately 5345 feet of bituminous ma-
cadam on Hillside street and Sim-
mons street.

Merritt Parkway Projects
Town of Westport: A  55 foot 5 

Inch skew span reinforced concrete 
T-beam bridge over Wilton Road 
and approximately 1480 feet of 
bituminous macadam.

Town o f Westport: A  48 foot 6 
inch skew span reinforced concrete 
rigid frame bridge over Danbury 
Road and approximately 100 feet of 
grading on Merritt Parkway.

Town of Westport: A 63 foot 10 
inch skew span reinforced concrete 
rigid frame bridge under North 
avenue and approximately 1100 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel.. -

Town of Fairfield: A  36 foot 5 
.Inch skew span reinforced concrete 
rigid frame bridge over Cross High-
way, approximately 250 feet of 
rolled gravel and approximately 370 
feel of grading on Merritt Parkway.

Town o f Fairfield: A 71 foot 10 
Inch skew span reinforced concrete 
rigid frame bridge under Redding 
Road and approximately 800 feet of 
rolled bank run gravel.

Town of Fairfield; '» 63 foot 4 
inch skew span reinforced concrete 
rigid frame bridge under (Congress 
street and approxlnuitely 990 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel.

Town ,41d Projects
Town of Somers: Approximately 

9193 feet of rolled bank run gravel 
on Stafford Road and Billings Cor-
ner Road.

Town of Hebron: Approximately 
18,406 feet of rolled bank run gravel 
on Mud street. Blast street, and Old 
Hebron-Oolchcater Road.

Town of Andover: Approximately 
12,752 feet of rolled bank run gravel 
on Bunker Hill Road and Shoddy 
MIU Road.

Town of Woodstock: Approxi-
mately 16,200 feet of loose gravel 
on five sections of road.

m s . BRADGHT AFK A IS  
TACCWATION CASE FINE
Bridgapoirt, Fbb. 13— (A P )—ICn. 

Maria J. Braugbt o f Greenwlcb, 
conalatent In her refusal to permit 
vacclnaUon o f her children. Indicat-
ed today that abe would appeal an 
$18 fine to the Supreme Court of 
Errors.

A fter O>mmon Pleas Judge John 
T. Dwyer Imposed the fine with 
costs yesterday Mrs. Braught, who 
bad bMn charged with failure to 
send two. of her seven children to 
school, posted a bond for the appeal.

Backing her in this move was 
Mrs. Jessica Henderson, wealthy 
Boston woman and presl^nt of tbe  ̂
Medical Liberty League o f the 
United States.

Mrs. Brought, who spent some 
time tn jail after a similar convic-
tion in Common Plea* Court In 
1935, based her objection to vacl- 
nation on her belief that there 
should be no "mixing the blood of 
an animal with the blood of a hu-
man being."

STATE IS A MODEL 
GOVERNM EPUNIT

ComptroUer Swartz TeDs Of 
Political Set-Ups At Con 
cordja Charch Dinner.

bas-
the

GARNERS GIVE NOVETY 
DINNER TO ROOSEVETS

Canby, Minn.— (A P )—Blaclde is 
a leading “ financier" in the canine
world, he’ll hove you understand__
he "endorses” his checks himself.

Blackie, a dog aow stajiing at the 
William Schoenenbach home here, 
went straight to the bank, when a 
check for $2. made out to “Blackie 
Seboenezbacb," was recMved here 
from his owner, P. E. Seboen, form-
er Canby jewaler, now at P^lman, 
Wash.

Hia right front paw inked. 
Blackie "endoraed” the paper with 
bis footprint and ths< National Clti- 
sens bank of Canby paid off. 
Schoenanbach was around to pre-
vent any squandering.

Waohington. Feb. 12.— (A P )— 
Vice President and Mrs. Garner 
scored again for novel entertain 
ment at the dinner they gave last 
night for President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt. Guests marveled today 
at the feats of Joseph Dummlnger, 
New York “mind reader." who 
played a return, engagement as a 
result of the President’s delight In 
him five years ago.

An innovation this year waa the 
light comedy of youthful Jack Ms 
jor from Paducah, Ky., who whistled 
and told southern stories.

Garner’s home state was repre-
sented by Mias Corina Mura, a ’Tex- 
aa-born vocalisL Another singer 
waa John Upman of New York, 
baritone.

Julea Lande, New York 'vlollniat. 
entertained guests by playing flrat 
the classical, then modernized, ver-
sions of several composlUona. Ac-
companists were Leo La Fleur and 
Harry Sharpe.

Most excited guests at the offi-
cial dinner were two ’teen-age boya 
from New York, Gene Buck. J r , 16, 
and George, 14. They a tte^ed  
with thalr father. Gene Buck, who 
arrangea entertainment for the Gar-
ner dbniara, and Mrs. Budt.

The State o f Connecticut 
given a model government to 
United States and to one-half of the 
world since the first charter or fun-
damental order waa penned In Hart-
ford by members of the Hooker 
party 300 years ago. State Comp-
troller Charlet. C. Swart* declared 
last night at the 5th annual Father'a 
and Son's banquet o f the Concordia 
Lutheran church.

Comptroller Swartz described the 
many forms of governments In 
operation throughout the world to-
day especially governments despotic 
in character. I'he speaker cited ex-
periences which he bad with Central 
American government officials dur-
ing periodic revolutions while en-
gaged as a mining engineer. A con-
tribution to the government fund al-
ways appeased the upstart officials 
suddenly given great power as a re-
sult of the latest revolution, he said.

Spread Great Infioenoe
The coming ot Thomas Hooker 

ana his party meant everything to 
Connecticut, he said, enabling Con-
necticut early in history to take Ita 
place among the Colonies also to 
spread a great Influence for good 
among other Colonies and to the 
country and world through the com-
position of the first model form of 
government.

The functions ot the various state 
bodies and agencies were outlined 
b} the speakei. Desciiblng the 
functions of fils own office, he stat-
ed that every cent spent by the state 
waa checked and re-cherked in his 
office before payment was made. 
Last year the office of (tomptrollqr 
authorizes expenditures of $2,UUU,' 
uOO aich week.

The office sends out trom 4 to 70U 
orders for payment eacb day small 
and large sums. Included in the 
orders for payment ia a monthly 
check for one woman whose husband 
was murdered by prisoners in the 
state prison at Wethersfield over 5U 
years ago.

Comptroller Swartz pointed out 
that the various state officers are 
the servants of the citizens. The 
legislative gives the orders, the 
judicial makes the rules of pro-
cedure and the Governor and bis 
agents carries out their assign-
ments, In accordance with rules of 
representative government.

His Career
Born in Norwalk, Conn., In 1875, 

Comptroller Swartz attended school 
in Norwalk and prepared for college 
at Wilson’s Preparatory School and 
graduated from Yale University 
with the degrv-e of B. A. and later 
entered the School of Mines, Colum- 
bii University and received the de-
gree of Ehiglneer of Mines with the 
degree of M. A. He started his 
career in Utah in a umber gang 
and saw service as a mining engi-
neer in Missouri, ijolorado, Arizona, 
New Mexico, Mexico, Chile and 
Bolivia, South America. Acting aa 
consultant not only in mining but 
also through his knowledge ot 
metals, be became Interested in 
manufacturing plants working m 
precioua metala and later In base 
metals.

A t the close of his active mining 
career be returned to Connecticut 
and became interested tn political 
affairs. He waa elected Representa- 
ttv for the Town of Norwalk in the 
1931 Assembly. El.!ctcd Mayor ot 
Norwalk in 1933 and ComptroUer 
of the State in 1934 and re-elected 
tn 1936.

Comptroller Swartz waa Intro-
duced to the assembly by Kev. Karl 
Richter. Raymond Smith spoke tor 
the Fathers and Albert Rotb pre-
sented the cause of the Sons. Uacar 
Anderson waa master ot ceremonies 
and Henry Gess was toastmaster at 
the fine turkey dinner served by the 
women and girls of the church.

Violin soloa were rendered by 
Walter Adamy accompanied by his 
sister. Miss Helen Adamy at the 
piano. Music for group sliigtng was 
suppUed by Walter Brown on the 
Hawaiian steel guitar. Sixty per-
sons were present at the annual 
gathering.

VANCO GRANULES 
YEAR ON MARKET

Robertson Product Enjoys 
Widespread Popohrity On 
First Anniversary.

This month the Vanco Go. marks 
the first anniversary of Vanco Soap 
Qi'anules. It la just a year ago that 
this new soap was Introduced to the 
public in Manchester and vlclnityi 
and in the post 12 months has en-
joyed widespread popularity an| 
distribution. W. W. Robertson Via 
head of the Vanco Co. Vangp. pro-
ducts are made at Hop River;

In connection with this first anni-
versary The Vanco Co., is annoiinc- 
Ing a prize contest for women and 
children atartlng Monday, Feb. 14 
and ending May 14. First prize for 
women will be a beautiful $25.UU 
wrist watch selected at Louis 8. 
Jaffa’s for the best letter on "My 
Ebcperience with Vanco Soap 
Granule in 1937.” Second prize wUI 
be a carton of 24 pkgs. of Vanco 
Soap, Granules, a year’s supply.

A ll letters must be accompanied 
by 3 box tops or colored facsimiles. 
First prize for children will be a 
$25.00 boy’s or g irl’s bicycle select-
ed at Montgomery Ward for the 
largest number of box tops turned 
in during the period Feb. 14 to May 
14. Second prtou will be free admis-
sion once per v/eek for 3 weeks to 
the State theater through the 
courtesy and cooperation of Mana-
ger Jack Sanson.

It  is expected that the distribu-
tion o f Vanco Soap Granules wUl 
be greatly Increased this year as a 
steady and consistent demand tor 
the product is developing In many 
parts of Connecticut.

CANT BLOCK APPROVAL 
OF JACKSON BY GROUP

Sen. Aastin Gives Up Hope Of 
Defeating Nomipee In Sen-
ate Sub-Committee.

Washington, Feb. 12.— (A P )— 
Senator Austin (R., V t ) ,  sold today 
he saw "no chance" of blocking sul>- 
committee approval of Robert H. 
Jackson’s nomination to be solicitor- 
general.

(Chairman McGill (D., Kans.), of 
the Senate Judiciary sub-comnilttee 
considering the nomination predict-
ed that not more than two of the 
eight members would vote against 
recommending confirmation.

The Vermonter contended yester-
day that Jackson ss aasistant attor-
ney-general had ->lected to try anti-
trust cases before judges favorable 
to the government. Jackson testified 
he always tried to "pick a friendly 
judge and a favorable forum."

He said he bad not been responai- 
ble for selecting the Madison, Wis., 
court in which major oil companies 
were recently convicted o f violating 
anti-trust laws but added that he 
thought the department of Justice 
had made a "good choice" In trying 
the cases there.

FORD PAYS A TRIBUTE 
TO HARVEY nRESTONE

.MISS PQEPEB DECLARES
H AKBIAO E  FLAN  OFF

Hartford, Feb. 13— (A P ) — The 
romance of Miss Henrietta W. Pie- 
per, 70-year-old practical nurse, and 
John J. Loreneik, 22, UnioavUle 
farmer, apparently oad struck a 
permanent anag today with the an-
nouncement by the bride-to-be that 
abe had withdrawn from tha match.

Bought Tires For First Car 
From Man Who Was Then 
Agent For Buggy Concern.

Ways, Ga., Feb. 12.— (A P )—Last 
survivor of a group of famous 
friends, Henry Ford paid tribute to-
day to the late Harvey S. FTrestone, 
"his honesty, his Industry and hia 
Insistence on quality.”

•He was honest to the split sec-
ond,”  Ford said.

They met 43 years ago, and were 
closely associated in a group which 
Included Thomas A. Edison, Luther 
Burbank and John Burroughs.
■ Wintering on his Georgia planta-

tion, Ford said he regretted he was 
un' ble to go to the funeral of B'lre- 
stone In Akron yesterday. His son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
EdscI Ford, attended.

The motor car manufacturer, 74. 
said Firestone "would have been 
well known aa a man even if he hart 
never been on industrialist.”

Ford said Firestone was an agent 
for the Oulumbia Buggy Works in 
Detroit when U,ey met in 1895.

"A t that time,”  he said, “1 waa 
building my first automobile. It was 
about complete, and 1 waa using 
bicycle tires. The car weighed ^  
pounds, which was too much for the 
light tires. 1 went to the buggy 
aorks to see about obtaining some 
solid rubber tires as a substitute.

"Firestone told me he bad just 
received some new tires, that were 
a great deal softei, on a buggy be-
ing unpacked in the rear. I'hey were 
pneumatic tires and 1 had him 
order me a set. That was in 1895. 
They are still on the car and still 
serviceable..

"A  few years after our first meet-
ing Firestone entered business tor, 
himself, and he was the first Mr#' 
manufacturer to see.>, an order trorof 
ua in 1904. He get the qrder—1 
*^*lAchabic tires—and he turnlsh^ 
js  with about half of our urea 
since."

MORE POW ER TO FARMS

W ash in g ton -(A P )-T h e  era of 
the oU lamp and the hand pump in 
American farm life ia drawlnjt to a 
cloae.

During 1938 the rural electrifica-
tion administration expects to fln.sli 
or place under eonotraction jotne 
70,000 miles of rural poorer Unaa. 
ITieae will provide Ugbt and power 
for 1.000,000 persona, for soma 300;- 
000 farm homes, schools, churches 
and meeting halls.

m a n ( ; h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . M a n c h e s t e r , c u n n .  S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y  1 2 , i g s a
P A G E

CAST OP CBABACrrSIUI 
POLLY C H B L  S E y  . berolae; 

Htraoded In London when war 
breaks out,

JERRY W HITFIELD, hero) the 
Yankee who sees her through.

C A B E L L  BANK%  prl«ateer 
captain.

Yeaterdayi Awakening after hia 
blow in th* aOey, Jerry finds 
hliaaelt prisoner aboerd a British 
ship.

CHAPTER X
Polly wakened et <Mwn end Im-

mediately set about dresslDg and 
)>acklng. She waa pleased to think 
that Jerry would find her awake and 
profitably engaged when he came to 
knock on ber door.

It puaaled bar when morning 
came in aarnest and b* bad not 
arrived to summon her. She 
thought. " I  must have misunder-
stood. Oould ha have told her to 
call him when my trunk was 
ready?"

She want through tha long nar-
row tavern halls and down the 
stairs Into the public room. There 
was a good deal of stir there, for 
guests were paying their bills and 
getting ready to be picked up by 
one coach or another In the stable 
yard.

She draw the tavern keeper 
aside and said, “Whera is Jerry 
Whitfield, Mr. TobyT Where is 
my cousin?”

"Why, I couldn’t say, Miss 
Chclsey. Come to think of It, I ’ve 
not seen him this morning."

•Then he’s overslept, Mr. Toby!' 
Polly exclaimed. "Send a boy to 
his room! Quick! We’re catch 
Ing the Dover coach!"

Mr. Toby made baste to com-
ply, for be a kindly man and 
always concambd for bis gueita. 
He liked youag Mr. Whitfield, for 
all that be bad dlseovared him 
to be an American, sad he thought 
MlSe Polly Chelsey very appeal-
ing and mannerly. Though young 
Whitfield bad spoken of Mias 
Cbelaey os “my cousin," Air. 
Toby—a sentimental map—  goon 
saw there woe more to It than 
that He had remarked to the 
equally eentimental Mrs. Toby. 
"If they’ re couelne. It’s far distant.
I look to see a wedding say tune 
Bow."

’’Sweethearts and Americans," 
Mrs. Toby had sighed, for this lat-
ter fact too ahe had discovered 
from certain evidence. "And they 
want to pass for a pair of Englleh 
country coualhal Don’t they know, 
poor dears, that a yo'jng English 
girl of standing wouldn’t galla- 
'vant around without a maid or 
some other female companion?"

"Well, ahe seems a lady for all 
o f it,”  Mr. Toby had aald, and his 
w ife had agreed. "Though there’s 
no denying Americana h a v e  
strange ways."

Since this romance ee Interested 
him and bis good wlfa, the 
tavern keeper had taken notice of 
Jerry Whitfield's departure from 
the public room last night with 
the young woman In blua and the 
hackney driver. He did not like 
the looks of it, for young Whit-
field bad definitely said that he 
and Misa (Thelsay would be leav-
ing early on the Dover coadh. Mr. 
Toby had watched for Jerry Whit-
field’s return until 10 o’clock, 
when he had retired to hia own 
candle-lit bedchamber and night-
cap.

" I  dare say he’s gone to his 
room by the back stairs," ba told 
Mrs. Toby. "N o  doubt bs knows 
some folk here In London and 
wanted to bid them goodby." . . . 
But now here waa Miss Folly 
Chelsey asking for him, and the 
coach almost duo . . .

When the boy returned to aay 
that Mr. Whitfield waa not In his 
room and that hia bed bad not 
been slept In, Mr. Toby and Polly 
looked quickly at eacb other. Tha 
Innkeeper’s expression promptly 
became evasive, but Polly’s re-
mained blank with surprise. "But 
I don’t understand," eha aald.

"Nor I, Mlea.’’ 'Ill# man felt 
wave o f pity for the gU-1 before 
him. "Mr. Whitfield paid the bill 
last night, as I  well recaU, and 
drank an ale at that table near tbe 
door . . . Walt! I ’ ll send tbe por-
ter’s boy to tha stable yard. He’s 
likely out there, looking after your 
dog.”

"Why, yea!" PoUy exclaimed. 
"That’s where he Is, I  reckon."

She clung despierately to thla 
hope untU tha boy returned. The 
dog was there, he said, os lively 
aa could be, but not Mr. Whit-
field. He’d not been there since 
last nIghL The stable boy knew 
because Mr. Whitfield paid him to 
look after the dog. He’d given 
him a coin last night with orders 
to feed and water tpe dog early.

Mr. Toby aald kindly, "Go to 
your room and wait, Mias CSislaey. 
This Is a busy time for me, 
you can sea. I ’ll send breakfast 
up to you. There’s no knowing 
when something unexpected will 
change a man’s plans."

loathe to talk to her, for her per-
ceptions were sharpened by anxi-
ety now, and by speculation.

She said. "Mr. Toby, ia there 
anything you know about Jerry 
Whitfield you’ve not told me? . . . 
Because if  there la, you must tell 
me now. He't more than my 
cousin. He’a my sweetheart and 
we were on the way to getting 
married.”

"W e figured it that way, Mias. 
My wife and me. It ’s pleasant to 
see young things in love right un-
der your nose. In this tavern, 
now, a body sees plenty of crabbed 
couples disagreeing aver the food 
Plenty of business men from Liv-
erpool and Bristol and tbe like 
Plenty of young men coming down 
from Oxford and Cambridge for a 
fling of fun. Plenty of aplnaters 
traveling with their nieces or 
their maidb. Plenty of—well, of 
everything but ■ sincere young 
sweethearts, Miss. 1 was saying 
to my wife only yesterday-

Polly caught tbe Innkeeper’s 
wandering eyes and held I t  Mr. 
Toby, you're evading. I asked you It 
you know anything about Jerry 
Whitfield that I ought to know.”

“Well, there's nothing to amount 
to Miss Chelsey. Things come up 
In a man’s life, unexpected like 
I f  I , was you, now. I ’d take ofi 
my bonnet and settle down for a 
couple of days to wait for him 
He'll be back, like aa not, as 
apologetic aa can be for upsetting 
you.”

" I ’m mors than upset," Polly 
said. " I ’m frightened. Some-
thing’s happened to him. Some-
thing terrible! Nothing else would 
make him desert me just when 
we’re getting out of England . . . 
You're a good man, Mr. Toby, 
though you ARB  an Englishman, 
and I ’m not afraid to trust you. 
We’re Americans— ’’

"M y wife and me knew that 
too, though we’ve not told I t  Are 
you bound for France?”

Yea. We expected to slip 
aorou the (Thannal In a smuggler's 
boat Jerry arranged I t  'That a 
why I  aay he’d not have deserted 
me unless he’d met foul treat-
m ent"

'No, Miss." said Mr. Toby 
llberateiy, f o r  he believed he 
his duty now. "You con put your 
mind at rest on that score. It' 
not that. It ’s something else. 
There was— there waa a young 
lady came Into the piiblle room 
and talked to him last night at 
“ ••'■^Oie door. I taks it they were 
Old frloodfl. They had coffee to- 
gather — they and another man 
that had oh hackney clothes. Mr. 
Whitfield a.sked the barmaid 
fetch three cups of strong coffee 
from the kitchen, and they 
drank together. A fter that 
went out together.

Ybce was stUI and white 
IMd she have on a aky-blue bon 

bet? And a aky-blue dress, cut 
square In the neck ?’’

"Yes, Miss Cfiielssy. That was 
her. Fair complexioned . . .  I ’d not 
be too hard on him. Miss. I ’vs 
seen men and women come and 
go under my roof and I know hu 
man nature. It ’s weak. Human 
natures weak, Miss (Thclsey .
You wait here till he comes back 
H ell come. Decent men don' 
deaert their own."

you for your Informa- 
tliw, Mr. Toby," Polly said In 
vol êe that was much too quiet 
^ t  never mind tbe advice I'll 
take the next coach for Dover ”

(TO Be Continued)
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Polly went upstairs to 
room. She t r i^  to eat
excellent breakfast that the

her
tha

por-
ter’s boy brought up, but she could 
noL She cotud only look at It, 
blankly. She noticed, with aome 
fragment of her mind, that the 
boy waa poorly dresaad. as many 
London urchins were, but that hia 
face was more open and appeal 
ing than most. She smiled at him 
abeently and gave him a coin out 

J  o f. her knit bag, for which he 
\4o*nked her eagerly. -- ■

“ You can take the tray away 
now,”  she told him.

He carried out the untouched 
hreakfaat, and when he waa in the 
hall he sat on the floor with the 
tray before him and disposed of 
sausages and coffee and wheat- 
bread and honey, very bappUy. 
It  waa a good day for tha porter’s 
boy.

Aa hour passed. Two hours. 
Polly paced the floor. She knew 
when tbe Dover coach cams sad 
went She said to herself at fire- 
minute Intorvala, *T must do aoae- 
thlng!"

A t  nooa ahe want down to tbe 
public room and eaDed Mr. Toby 
■aide. She aetloed that ba t t tm il

A  Thought
Take therefore -lo thought for 

the n u m w i tor the morrow shall
5 "  “ ** ofimeir. Hnfflrlent onto the day 

the evtt thereof.— Mathew 6 :84.

YYurt no future however pleas-
ant; let the dead past bury its
heart *" living present.

***** ^**

PRBPAYAIENT COUPO.NS
BOOSTS TAX  COLLEC?npN8

Rogln^ Bask— (A P )—Tax pre- 
p a r e n t  coupons, used by Regina's 
civic government, are described by 
tax officials as on efficient and pop-
ular oollecUon scheme,
”  P ^ p le  are beginning to realize 
tha advantage of including their tax 
P 5 ^ * " * *  monthly bud-
geto. lays L  O. Oeernaert. tax col-
lector. "Making provision each 
month for a part of the year's taxes 
is a much easier way o f meeting 
l^^^.tban waiting to the end of the

Aa another collection aid, a Re-
gina official personally Interviews 
owners of all business blocks and 
rented buildings upon which taxes 
are In arrears.

•BIOOES* TOOF*
OOBS TO MUSEUM

New Orleans. La.— (A P )—A  grin- 
nmg Negro boy made hU way to the 
office of Prof. Reinhard A. Stein- 
mayer and produced what he de-
scrib e  as the “bigges’ toof I  ever 
saw."

I t  turned out to be a perfectly pre-
served seven-and-a-balf-ilnch long 
tooth of •  mastodon. The boy, Ernie 
Seluage, related that he bad picked 
it up tn a Wilkinson county, MMala- 
alppl, creak-bottom. ”  '

Profeaaor Stalnmayer acquired 
tiM ffi&nt tooth for tho Tul*uo uni- 
verslty museum, o f which be U cu-
rator.

DOUBUB TBOUBLE

Oolumbim, S. C —Stota Senator 
Henry R. Sims flnaUy has explained, 
he hopes, a situation that has been 
puzzling the legislature.

I t  waa hia twin brother Hugo, not 
ha, who attended a aasslon cc 
a finance committee the other day 
and also addreaaad a munieipaj 
officers' meeting.

Hugo Sima was mlataked for tno 
Saoator both Umaau
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DION’S ROOFINGS 
PROTECTS HOMES

A. A. Dion of 81 Wells street, will 
gladly give you an eeOmate on the 
ooat of rerooflng your home, reroof- 
Ing for permanence and beauty. He 
will outline just how much tW.' job 
will cost and how you, can pay for 
it so you can build your budget for 
spring Improvamanta.

A . A. CMoa uaaa MaavUIa prod-
ucts In hia work and offers the*# to 
his customers In a variety of colors 
and shades or combinations o f col- 
ora that will harmonize with any 
color of housepalnt. I f  your home 
looks drab and dull to you, you can 
Uven It up by putUng on gayly col-
ored roofing. I f It ia alread; too 
highly colored, tone It down with 
dull ones that will correspond with 
the surroundings. Increiue the 
seeming height or size of your 
building by putting on just the, right 
colored ahingits.

A. A. Dion has built a firm repu- 
UUon for sterling work Uirough 
years of roofing service to homes 
throughout tbU section. You can
secure excellent recommendations 
for the company from persons who 
ave already made us" of the facil-

ities of this roofer. Satisfy your-
self as to his dependability and 
consult him about your rooflug 
problsms.

In addition to doing ropflng work 
of all kinds. A. A. Dion also does 
painting and carpenter work and 
can serve you in these respects 
adquately as hs can solve your 
roofing -problems. H li telephohe 
number la 4860.

Dlstrtbates 6312,000 next week to 
183 Bhareboldem In Series 60 at 
$300 per share. Thla aeries start-
ed October 1, 1328.
New aertea opens April L  Buy as 
many aharee as you can afford.
Manchester Building & Loan 

. Association

L I G H T ”
Easily Located In Thesa Colamiis For Your Convenltnea. 

They Deserve Your Patronage —  They BeUeve In Muieheeter.
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NEW HUDSON PROVIDES 
COMFORT AND BEAUTY

Beauty, Mmfort a
will be yours in full measure

SKATES SHARPENED 
BY BRAITHWAITE

[ 5 ATTERIES
DID YOUR CAR START?
Do Not l.et A -Low Battery Let 
You Down. We are ja near to 
yon aa your 'phone.

TYDOL GAS AND OILS
Complete Lhbrtcation Service

ADAM Y’S 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Sprnoe and Eldrldge Streets

We are prepared to give prospee-
tIvM **Hnmaa EtnllMasawî  m Msampilmtmtive "Home Builders^ a complete 
bonding service, Including Plans, 
Bine Prints, Ete.

COAL — COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Dellrortes A t All Times.

MANCHESTER  
LUMBER & FUEL CO.

Telephone 6148

P
I HIGH Cl t A D E
RIKTIMC

JOB AND  COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printhig 
o f A ll Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes J. w. Bars
381 No. htain 8L ST3T

Yonr Eleetrleal Needa eaa I 

safely made by the Johasea Brea. 

We win gladly give yon astlmatea.

JOHNSON BROTHERS 
Eleefrte Ruigea _  Befrigeiatora 

tSCHatoaBL . TsL C337 or 7636

Children and adults alike, at this 
time of year, look forward to ice 
skating with pleasure for this la me 
of the most popular of wintar 
sports. However, everyone knows 
that sharp skates are a necessity 
whether one is a good ,kater or 
only a beginner.

J. R. Bralthwaite’s shop at 52 
Pearl street is tbe center of skat-
ing activities in this section because 
he has the necessary equipment for 
sharpening Ice skates so that they 
will glide over the Ice smoothly. He 
know.s just how to do this work and 
does It for residents of thla section 
at amall coat.

In addition to sharpening Ice 
skates, Mr. Braltbwalte repairs ev-
erything from vacuum clei uers to 
percolators. He may be truly call-
ed the ’"flx-lt man" and bis many 
and varied services to residents 
hereabouts includes opening safes 
when the combination ia lost, mak' 
ing keys, and repairing every house-
hold appliance that you may have.

For repair work or key eervice of 
any kind, call on J. R. Bralthwalte 
at hia address. He will certainly fix 
what you have so that the trouble 
will not reoccur.

ance
when you buy'your new Hudson au-
tomobile. These cars are beautiful 
In every detail of their body. They 
are comfortable, too, for they have 
every modern Improvement to make 
your ride smooth, safe and pleasant 
And In performance, they will be a 
revelation to you. A ll these ad-
vantages combine to give fine car 
quality, the highest quality that 
Hudson manufacturers have ever 
offered—yet the prices of these lux-
urious cars are low and their oper-
ating economy Is greater than evst 
before.

The new Hudson Terraplanea are 
on dismay at the ahowrooiris of The 
S. A F. Motor Sales at 28S\Maln 
street. They proudly announM the

perform-garrtval of the new Hudson model 
112 which they will demonstrate 
to show you their superiority.

Besides selling Hudson automo-
biles, the S. A F. Motor Bales also 
maintain facilities for servicing 
these cars. They do this as an-
other branch of their businses and 
motorists in this section fully ap-
preciate the value of this added 
service.

These Huctson sutomobllea have 
been proven by actual teats to ba 
superior cars and It ia for this rea-
son that rou can plaoe your com-
plete confidence In any automobile 
jrou purchase from this automobile 
dealing firm. You are certain to 
get satisfactory service If you will 
call on the S. A F. Motor Sales, 
whoee telephone number la 8928.

HADDEN’S SIGNS 
QEYERLY DRAWN

It  hat been often proven by ex-
perience In past years that advertis-
ing always pays because advertis-
ing reaps many told what It oosu. 
The Initial mim that one must spend 
for his advertising may seem ax- 
horbitant, but when on# stops to 
consider the effect that a cleverly 
worded message and an appropriate 
picture may .lave on the public, then 
one realizes that advertising is well 
worth Its cost.

The Manchester Sign and Display 
Service at 1 South Main street, has 
been manufaituring signs In this 
section for two years and they art 
famous for tneir eriginatity of de-
sign and cleverness of mestaga. 
They are always to arranged that 
they bring forth tha best qualities

of the products they represent. 
Their colors attract the public eye, 
and, because they are always placed 
in the moat appropriate location, 
the products they are advertising 
are ever In the public mind.

John Hadden, "the sign man," 
supervises all work and hli es-
tablishment is completely tqiiipped 
for manufacturing signs of all 
kinds There arc algna for every pur-
pose and they ore ach original and 
clever In design and meaaage.

I t  you want the product you 
represent to be ever In the public 
mind, then resort to a sign made by 
the Manchester Sign and Display 
Service. A modern advertlalng dis-
play will be made to your complete 
satisfaction at a considerably rea-
sonable coat to you.

The first motion picture actress 
to receive a fabulous salary was 
Mary PIckford. Signed by Famous 
Players In 1918, she wa.s given a 
salary o f $2000 a week, plus lialf 
the profits.

TAM’S RESTAURANT 
SERVES GOOD FOOD
“Where ahall we go for dinner?” 

One solution of the problem is to go 
to Tam’s GrtU at 10 Bast Cantor 
street.

Delicious food, properly served In 
a cheerful atmosphere of convivial 
good fellowablp,. characterizes thla 
restaurant and grill. I t  Is popular 
with many residents of Manchester 
and surrounding area, due to tha 
fact that it la one <8! tha outstand-
ing places tn this section and at the 
same time prices are quite reason-
able.

A t Tam’a Grill, you will find that 
the menu contains avarytblng In 
season, and thalr foods have long 
been appreciated by their many 
eatiafied cuatomars. They oarva 
apacial dlnnara which are the >»»« 
of those who desire quality and 
servlea. Regular dinners con be ob-
tained at any Uma for a reasonable 
cost

As for beers and liquors—thla 
grill speciallaes in serving the pub-
lic what It wants in this line and 
therefore has a complete Una ot 
Uquora on hand tor the enjoyment 
of Its patrona.

Tam’s Grill always has a goodly 
crowd o f congenial patrons, which 
Is outstanding proof that the con-
tinental atmoepbare and tha excel 
lent service provided by the waitors 
ia appreciated. Every employee tin- 
derstands the requlramenta o f serv-
ing an exacting ellantola and to 
courteous and eogar to ptooaa every 
customer.

I f  you are looking for a  placa to 
have dinner some night soon, re-
member Tam’a (Trill and you wrtu be 
delighted with an avaiUng spent 
there at a reosonabto eoot to you.

Tba lamprey to a moat unusual 
flah. Its mouth to a tul 
suction cup, edged with hotn-l 
teeth. Tbe creature attachoa It-
self to other flah, and raspa away 
thalr flash with tha sharp toath. 
A fter a bole to made. It enters 
the TicUm'i body and contlnusa

Do You Want End Curls?
And a top knot of curls? , . .

The new style of permanente, with hair properly 
shaped, win flatter your new Spring hat.

fdtau  ̂3a£[n\
Hot^l ShCfldAo Btilldingi MAOchestcr * ■Dial 6009

PL U M B I N G
6- H E A T I N C

INSTALLATIONS 

A LL  TYPES

I f  yon Intend say new Improve- 
meats In your home be sure and 
let oe give you an eatlmatr.

ANDERSON & JOHNSON
Plumbing, Healing and I'lnnuig 

23 Clin to* St. TeL 0H81

E M EET M E T A L 
� � W O RK  ̂ ^

PLUMBING, t i n n i n g  AND 
HEA-HNU CONTRACTORS 

AND SHEET ftlETAL WORK

We are enjoying e  repulntlon of 
Quality Wont In aU thesa 

branches.
Oet Our Estimate.

JOHNSON A  LITTLE
103 Center S t  TeL 3876

l O DY-FEN DER
^ A U T O  P A IM T IH C

SYNTHETIC
OR DUCO BEFlNISHtNO 

AUTO BODY AND  FENDER 
REPAIRING

WELDING AND RADIATOR 
WORK

Work Guaranteed-Lowest Prices
THE MANCHESTER  
AUTO BODY WORKS

TaL 8973 34 Maple St.

I J A S H
L A F A Y E T T F

THE NEW  MODELS 

ARE HERE
year as every year the new 

N leli and Lafayette ears a n  a
retotloa.

M essier-Nash Inc.
16 Headereea Rond Tat 7366

R FRIENDS 
AT TAM’S

For B refreahlng Cocktail 
or perfectly bnlanced lunch 

or dinner.
D INE AND  DANCE

Tam’s Restaurant
JO Em I  Center Street 
Odd Fellow* BnUdlng

M i l k
"BETTER M ILK 

FOR PARTIC U LAR  PEOPLE" 
Our prodocte are nil the slogan 
Implies. Yon too, should learn 
why so many people Inoiat on 
Woot Bide Dairy Products—dellv- 
ersd fresh to yon doily.

M ILH AND CREAM 
(Pastonrlzod)

WEST SIDE DAIRY
83 MoKeo SL TeL 7706

P O O F I H C
i X & S I D I M C

A N E W T O P  . . .
FOR THE OLD HOME 

Special nttentlan to tba aew 
property owners ot Manobeotor. 
A leaky roof can ba mighty costly. 
A  complete home service. Inolud- 
tog Roofing - Siding - Carpentry 

and Painting.

A. A. DION
SI Walla SL XeL 4660

\ y A L L P A P E I?
We enrry the largest aaeortmont 
e l Wall Papere In the etate and 
Invite Inepe^on.

Palate —  Varnish —  Enamels 
Wall Papers

DRINK MORE MILK 
FOR RESISTANCE

A t this particular season o f tha 
year, when colds are prevalent In 
thla section due to inclement weath-
er, It Is most Imperative that avory- 
ono pay particular attenUon to bis 
diet and sat plenty o f healthful 
foods that the body may be tn good 
condition to fight off an attack when 
It cornea.

Bapeclally do the children need 
their bodies strengthened to with-
stand the dtaeaaes so prevalent at 
this time, and to do thla what could 
be more healthful than plenty ot 
good, pure milk and cream served 
to them In various forma.

This healthful food can be ob-
tained from the West Side Dairy, 
operated from 52 McKee atresL 
'These milk dealers produce only tbe 
highest quality milk and cream and 
maintain a modern bottling plant 
which protects milk from dirt and 
germs, thus further Inaurlng yours 
and your family’s health. The milk 
la pasteurized under the moat sani-
tary conditions and, due to the 
manner In which these products are 
produced and handled, there to 
“golden health In every glassful."

A t any season of th# year, milk 
la the most popular food for chil-
dren and at this time particularly 
should they enjoy the benefit of pure 
milk and milk products. Ask the 
West Side Dairy to put your name 
and address on their delivery list. 
You can phone U.em at 7706.

HOLLORAN’S HOME 
CEN1HAL, QUIET

To pay fitting and final tribute 
to the memory of a departed loved 
one la the duty of the mourning re-
latives left ■'Chind. When the angel 
of death vlslta a household, remov-
ing one near and, dear to all, there 
to always_a feeling of complete loss.

Then to the time when the aer- 
vlcea of a skilled and sympathetic 
mortician are required. He brings 
to the bereaved the experience of 
his profession and renders kind and 
tender service. The many things 
that have to be done can be handled 
tn a manner thnt makes the path 
a little easier for the bereaved to 
follow. When the last sad rites ars 
over, they feel that nothing has 
been left undone to make the ser-
vice a proper benediction to a life 
spent among them on this earth.

T. P. Holloran knows Just what 
to do and how to do it wlfen a loved 
one boa paoaed away. The result 
Is a dignifisd and fitting memorial 
service with the many details 
carefully and painstakingly carried 
out In Buch a manner as to remove 
ail burden from the mourning rela-
tives.

Mr. Holloran has his office and 
chapel at 176 Center street. He 
has complete modern equipment, 
including a home-like chapel and 
a new funeral coach. The tele-

hone number la 3060 and service 
I rendered twenty-four hours a 

day.

UDSON
SALES A N D  SERVICE

Complata Gaaeral 
Antomotiva Servlea

S. & F. Motor Saleii
283 Main SL TeL SSSI ĵ

Harry F lagg B. O.

iQSDSS
A I.jiandi7 Service Thai' 

Satlsfles Week In and' 
Week Out

Rave Your Laundry ProtAeam fi 
Solved A t the

MANCHESTER LAUND R Y
Fred Hate, Mgr. .‘S

73 Maple SL XeL 8416
' ....  sii-wawieji

P  l  J J  M  l i n f n n T ^
Completely RMinvate6 and Up-tai>. 

date In Every DetolL 
Reaaonable Ihitee.

raatnrliig Dally Laachec___
Varied Means in g sleet Proaa 

SOa>
(Speetol Sunday DUuiera) 

Oateriag Ta Porttae. Bm u r  
E ta.

Rcaervatioae TeL 6863. ,
Edward J. liaoHnlgM, Mgr.

PA I H T I N C A N D  
D EC O R A TI N G

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Quality and Satlefactlea — why 
not have your painting done by 
expert workitien?
Reasonable Prioee - Quality Worik

JOHN I. OLSON
Painter and Urcurator 

Ifnnse 12 .lackmin Street — 4676 
Oniee 609 Main Street — 6834

R E P A I R I N G
Waahinff Machint, Vaeaiin 
Cleaner, Cloek, Gun anti 
Ix»ck Repairinir. Key Pit-, 
ting.

BRAITHWAITE
62 Pearl Straet

Q uota t ions—
The trouble with Congress Is that 

there are too many Senatorial can-
didates In the House, ...nd too many 
presidential candidates in the Sen 
ate.
— U. S. Repreaentatlve Harold 

Knutson, Minnesota.

Premier Benito Mussolini Is per-
haps tha most skillful bluffer m 
Europe today, and be has blulTed 
with vary poor cards.
— David Uoyd George, British 

atataanian.

The center o f gravity of the fami-
ly  has ehlfted from the father to 
tha mothar ' i modern social work 
within the last generation.
— Dr. Osour B. Markey, Wentern 

Reserve University.

The United States must draw 
•?Fay from tha peace-at-any-price 
priaolpls. Wa must face cdndlUons 
rsallaUeally.

“ MFe- Franklin D. RooaevelL

•WORRYING ROOK' GETS
TOO MUCH BUSINESS

. a*-— ( A P ) - I t  didn’t
taka Bill Ward long on the muni-
cipal "worrying rock" to find out It 
doesn’t pay to worry about people's 
troublae.

The community erected the rook 
on tha public aquara to help human-
ity  unburden its cares. Ward took 
over tha Job as official worrier and 
toetod two days sitting o-jt the wor-
ries o f the public.

" I t  was all going out and nothing 
coming in," be aald as ha threw up 
tta  Job with a geatura of futility, 
'lioto o f people wanted me to wor-

ry  for them but that did not do my 
own worries any good."

Gov. EL D. Rivers aaslated In dedi-
cating the "worrying rock," which 
(tourtland GUberL a newspaper edl- 
tor. suggested to give “disappointed 
lovers, politlclana and otbara a place 
to aaopa without bothering other 
people." TTiousanda have used tha 
rook, vtoltora from many statea 
etoppiag to sit on It and araaa a 
worry or

Alany of Our Liquors Caa Ba 
Found Nowhere Else In the City 

Including
Imported and Oomasttc SeotolL 

Wines and t'hampagnea 
A * Well Ae Bom 

The “ Hard-to-and”  liquors are 
here.

Delivery Service.
THE CORDIAL SHOP

TbL*7718 333 Metal SL

S E V ER Y T H I H C I M

I C N S
‘TH E SIGN IWAN**
la prepared to exeente and oom- 
pleto your Sign Problema. 
Inriuding Sign Boards - Neon
Signs - ManTnees • show 

Truck I.
Okt #*

------- J*etterliif, Cte.
Ask the Sign Man — He Knowal

MANCHESTER SIGN AND  
DISPl.AY SERVICE

John tisddoa

Fl o o r s
BELAID REFiNISH.

AND RESURFACED
HAVE THOSE FLOORS 

REFINISHED
Ton’ll be surprised bow R wBI 
Improve your homo oomforL 
New Floors LaUL Sanded and 
Finished. Also Old Ilanrs ftondtd 

And RoAalobod.
MAX NOWSCB *  SON

33 Middle Tornplha TeL 673R

H EATING 
SYSTEMS

Let thd
Electric Faraacd Kbr  

Look After Yo«r HeetiRK 
Thk Hlater. Ask Ur



Arms & 
Arguments
“ T I 7 B  A R E ready at any time,*

V V S ecreta iy  o f  State Hull 
 aid last Sunday, “ to join  with 
other nations in a com m on effort 
to  bring about a 'general limita-
tion and r e d u c t io n  o f a rm a -
ments."

But what California’s Senator 
Hiram Johnson wanted to know 
was: ,

1. Does America have or plan 
any alliance with Britain in regard 
to war?

3. Has any agreem en t been 
made for use of the O. S. fleet in 
conjunction with any other nation?

3. Is there any understanding 
that the U. S. navy should police 
any particular area?

The answer to all three questions,

People
Tu m blers T ra p p e d

“I didn’t know there was anything 
like it in the world," said the judge 
who sentenced the eight "falling 
Womacks" and a friend to orison in 
a “ false” accident claim case.

The East St. Louis family, the pros-
ecution alleged, had been falling over 
things, tumbling out of taxis and 
trams, and getting bumped by buses, 
for 13 years in Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City. Little Rock, Memphis 
and elsewhere.

'Brick's' Ba b yh o o d
Uniontown, Pa., hospital nurses 

call an underfed, speechless, lame, 6- 
year-old girl entrusted to them 
‘ ‘Brick," because she's so red-headed.

Humane s o c i e t y  oflicen say: 
*3rick" was found tied to a chair in a 
rural home where she had been im-
prisoned for years. She was an illegit-
imate child and her grandfather had 
made the mother keep “Brick" out of 
sight “as a sort of punishment."

Fro m Ru b b er To Rich es
Harvey S. Firestone advocated rub-

ber tiring in horse-and-buggy days, 
  in and got rich when the auto 
itn, and later established Amer-

ican plantations in Liberia to break 
Britatn's rubber montmoly. 
Firestone, of Akron, O , died this

At 69,
_____  . _-ed tl  

week while wintering In Florida.

Q uick Serv ice
“I pressed a little button.. . .  Some-

one told me that was the to get 
maid service.” a girl in a winthrop 
College dormitory at Bock HiU, 8. C , 
explained—^when firemen arrived.

Presidents 9  A n d  16
Birthdays of the Sth and ISth Preai- 

dents—Wuiiam Hemy Ha 
,^brabam Lincoln—both

Harriaoa and
_______  „  faU this

week. Both men diedjj^ office.

Th e W O RL D  This W EE K
The Cartoonists' A cco u n t O f  The N aval N e ws

Hull said, is “no.”  Admiral Leahy 
said so, too, before concluding his 
testimony before a house commit-
tee on proposals to enlarge the 
navy.

Battleships, said Leahy, are “ the 
bulwarks of defense and offense,” 
and “ unless we build them the sea 
fronUers of the United States will 
not be safe.”

Opposition To Expansion

Ev e r y  male more than 12 years 
old. President Roosevelt told 

reporters. Is an amateur strategist. 
As for women . . .

The first woman who ever sat in 
congress, Jeanette R an k in , now. 
legislaUve secretary of the National 
Coimcil for Prevention of War, fo l-
lowed Admiral Leahy to the w it- 
nesa atand this week. “ Wholly ab-
normal”  warship building by the 
United States, she charged, will 
*intensify international tensions."

Bruce Bliven of The New Repub-
lic said the President .holds a gun 
in one hand and a reciprocal trade 
treaty In the other. “ I submit,”  he 
continued, “ that this is the most 
dangerous game any nation has 
ever played . . .  1 submit that the 
United States now possesses a navy 
. . .  for aggressive action in all 
parts o f the world.”

Charles A. Beard, the historian, 
told congressmen he believes Pres-
ident Rcmevelt has in mind main-
tenance o f peace “ by the force of 
American arms and diplomacy.” 
'The naval program, he said, is a 
step toward applying the “ quaran-
tine doctrine.”

Japan Questioned

Th e  JAPANESE walked out of 
the London naval parley two 
years ago after arguing in vain that 

their navy should be as big as the 
biggest. But Tokyo’s chief delegate 
said; “Japan has no intention of 
engaging in a naval race .. .

America, Britain and F r a n c e  
went on parleying. No agreement 
to limit the number o f their war-
ships resulted. But they did agree 
Hiat 35,000-ton battleships were 
big enough for them.

Since then Japan has been re-
ported building or planning bigger 
battleships. So .America, Britain 
and France formally asked Tokyo 
last week about that report. An an-
swer was requested by Feb. 20.

Japan’s premier then told his 
parliament; “ There has been no 
change in Japan’s fundamental pol-
icy repeatedly announced at the 
time of the London naval parley.” 
At the foreign office suspicion that 
America meant to “ quarantine or 
police foreign waters”  was voiced, 
and a willingness to considei a pact 
limiting the number of ships powers 
mav build was indicated. , .

Hutton in PhilaMphio inqutrtr In Richmond Timet’Dicpotch
‘Mind Telling What's On The Hip?’ ‘International Ping Ponf*

America asked Japan about her navy. . . .  Rejusal of the data sought was forecast promptly .

Knott in Daltao Nmct 
*Would This Satisfy Him?*

The size of battleships was the issue involved. . . .

W ashing ton
Far m  Bill A d v a n c e d

New Deal dopesters say farmers 
should have gotten about a billion 
dollars more than they lid last year.

The plan that senate and house 
conferees Anally hatched to help 
them was both long (121 pages) and 
complicated. It provided (ot soil con-
servation payments, crop insurance 
and possible quotas on cotton, tobacco, 
rice, corn and wheat. It restricted 
use of land withdrawn from soil de-
pleting crops and limited individual 
payments to $10,000.
After debating the bill for only four 

hours this week, the house passed it, 
263 to 135.

In the senate it had precedence 
over the anti-lynching bill (which the 
senate refused. 52 to' 34, to shelve 
last week).

M illions F o r Re lie f
The mayors of Chicago. Cleveland, 

Detroit and St. Louis urged President 
Roosevelt to request un additional 
$400,000,000 relief appropriation (or 
this year. A group of congressmen 
thought $300,000,000 might be needed.

“Our greatest problem,” WPA 
heads said, “ is in the industrial cen-
ters.”

And after catling in more legisla-
tors Wednesday, the President de-
cided to ask congress for $250.0()0,000 
to be distributed largely in the big 
manufacturing centers.

W o m e n  C a n ' t  A g r e e
On Valentine’s Day the senate 

judiciary committee vill vote on a 
proposal to amend the constitution to 
give women equality with men.

Some women fear this would void 
laws protecting women, others think 
protective laws just keep women 
from getting jobs. Senators listened 
tliis week to both sides’ spokeswo-
men.

Q uo tes
Alf M. Landon: “Christianity 

has a great stake In the preser-
vation of democracy."

President Roosevelt: “On this 
28th birthday of the Boy Scouts 
of America we should be espe-
cially t h a n k f u l  for a youth 
movement which seeks merely 
to preserve such simple funda-
mentals as physical strength, 
mental alertness and m o r a l  
straightness — a movement to 
support the ideals of peace.”

Science

�) LH fle M en
The little business men’s confer-

ence in Washington (which formu-
l a t e d  recommendatic ns somewhat 
similar to those of big business men) 
heightened interest ip a government 
program for financing small busi-
nesses. Commerce Secretaiy Roper 
said Wednesday that RFC Cfhairman 
Jones was studying the problem and 
a system would be suggested soon.

Jo b  F o r Berle
Prof. Adolf A. Berle, Jr., of New 

York, resigned from the U. S. peace 
commission's staff of experts in 1919 
in protest against the Treaty of Ver-
sailles. Since then he has assisted the 
government often, especially in Latin 
American and financial affairs. Mr. 
Roosevelt nominated him this week 
to be assistant secretary of state.

Theater
To A n im a t e  'Fe rd in a n d '

Munro Treat's ‘Terdinand.’’ a bull 
that would rather smell the flowers 
than fight in the bull ring, has been 
lured f r o m  the children’s book 
shelves to Hollywood, by Walt Dis-
ney.

“Snow White and the S e v e n  
Dwarfs" having been a big auccest 
(although Britain’s censor considers 
it fit “ for adults only"), Disney now 
plans three feature-length carton  
films — about “Ferdinand,”  “Pinoc- 
chio" and “Bambi.”

W P A 's ' N e wsp a p er'
Biggest hit of all the “Living News-

paper shows — New York WPA 
stage dramatizations of c u r r e n t  
events—is the one on Broadway now, 
which deals with housing. ‘

Florida’s Democratic Senator An-
drews objected this week that it ap-
parently held him and Senators Byrd 
and Tydings up to ridicule. The au-
thor denied~it, asserting he simply 
had quoted The Congressional Rec-
ord. Ticket tales soared.

C a in 's Q u ifs
b  Broadway’s glory fading? The 

columnista can’t decide. Now they 
have an omen to interpret: Cain’s, 
tha vrarehouae where producer! (or 
half a century have stowed away the 
proM of tha fiopa, haa gone out of

A r c t i c  A d v e n t u re
Thirteen persons died last Sunday 

when a Soviet dirigible crashed into 
a mountain while preparing to go to 
the rescue of the reds’ Arctic weather 
observers.

The four scientists who pitched 
their camp by the North Pole last 
summer drifted to within sight of 
Greenland this week on a cracking

A t Home
� ~RS A g a in

U. S. Steel’s pact with CIO last 
year was hailed by a union spokes-
man as ’’the greatest story in the his-
tory of the American labor move-
ment.” It provided for a 40-hour week 
and basic wage of $5 a day.

Renewal of that contract this week 
was a big story, because simul-
taneously some steel companies cut 
prices on certain products, and steel- 
masters have not accepted President 
Roosevelt’s theory that industrial 
prices can go down without reductions 
in wages.

U. S. Steel and CIO agreed that 
wage changes would be considered 
whenever requested by either side.

Aretie Weather Bureau’s Drift

floe. A magnetic storm interrupted 
radio communication, but U.S.S.R 
ships, with planes aboard, plowed 
steadily on to save them.

Toward the South Pole, meanwhile, 
an armor-plated British research ship, 
the Discovery II, sailed from New 
Zealand to study Antarctic seasonal 
changes and sea life for 20 months.

Lig h tn in g'$ S p e e d
New York’s Empire State building, 

the world’s tallest, gets hit by light-
ning more than any other known 
place, and sometimes sends a spindling 
flame up to meet the lightning before 
being hit, research with a mo'rie cam-
era a half mile away has disclosed. 
The photos indicate lightning goes 
lO.OOtf miles a second.

In Sh o r t . . .
Antl-Jewish premier Goga’s Ru-

manian cabinet resigned.
A French flying ^ a t  crashed at 

Marseille, leaving eight dead.
A license for exportation of U.S. 

helium to Germany was issued.
Agrarian groups fought in Mex-

ico’s Jalisco state; seven men died.
One man was killed and three 

wounded by three Chicago gun-
men; police blamed gang war.

Russia finally arranged for a U. S. 
official to see M n. Ruth Marie Ru-
bens, Moscow prisoner.

A howling gale sw e^ing north-
ern California killed five, injured 
ICO res.

Resigned: E. B. Erwin, as mayor 
of Salt Lake City.

Married: Sen. William Howell 
Smathers of New J e r s ^  and Miss 
Mary James Foley of Winter Ha-
ven. Fla.

Died: Prince Nicholas of Greece; 
Mrs. Percy V. P w ^ b a e k e r^ n n e r  
president of the General Federa-
tion of Women's clubs; Oscar W. 
^ t h .  prsaident of Paifca Davis
r*

Jo yst ic k  Jo l t
In 1918 a Frenchman. Hlsnault-Pel- 

terie, patented a lever mounted on a 
universal joint to control the rudders 
and wings which ^ id e  a plane. Uncle 
Sam used this “joystick’ ’ on World 
war fighting planes. Now the Supreme 
Court has ruled the U. S. infringed the 
Esnault-Pelterie patent

Officials this week foresaw years 
of negotiation to set the amount due; 
they hope to keep it under a million.

To w n$en d : 30 D a ys
Two years a^o Dr. Francis E. Town-

send, 70, pension promoter, abruptly 
left a hearing to which he had been 
subpoenaed. He got a 30-day sentence 
for contempt of the House of Repre-
sentatives a.' a result, appealed the 
case, and lost. In Rosebure, Ore., this 
week. Dr. Townsend said he would 
take his medicine.

C a p o n e 's C a s e
Newsmen heard this week that Al 

Capone’s mind was "breaking," but 
justice department officials denied 
having scheduled a. sanity hearing. 
On Monday, Capone’s appeal against 
a one-year tax-evasion sentence, 
which he faces when his present term 
in Alcatraz expires, reached the Su-
preme Court.

Ru n a w ay Rivers
Rivers overflowing this week in-

cluded: The Mohawk (in New York), 
the Pecatonia (in Wisconsin), the 
Rock (in Illinois), the Grand, Sagi-
naw, Casa, Clinton. Pine, Shiawassee, 
Tittabawassee, Chippewa and Rouge 
(in Michigan).

G o l d e n  G a t e  G u e s t
In San Francisco bay there Was a 

whale, so big it made the harbor sail-
ors quail. “Go kill it, men.” a coast 
guard captain cried, and oft the big 
old whale then sped to hide.

Com ing Up
Sunday

Race Relations Sunday, desig-
nated by Federal Council of 
Churches.

Monday
St. Valentine’s Day.
Supreme Court decision day.
British n a v a l  b a s e  opens, 

Singapore.
National Association of Broad-

casters meets, Washington.
Tuesday

Fortieth anniversary of sink-
ing of the Maine.

Thursday
Army and navy reception. 

White House.
Friday

Second National Farm insti-
tute, Des Moines, la.

Saturday
Lawyers' guild meets, Wash-

ington.

Labor
M iners' M o n e y

United Mine Workers executives 
this week levied an extra $2 assess-
ment on each of their 300.UOO follow-
ers “to prepare for any unforeseen 
emergency.’’

Simultaneously, an ex-miner from 
Ohio, William Green, announced his 
withdrawal from the United Mine 
Workers and revocation of their AFL 
charter. The miners’ financial support 
of CIO was blamed by AFL chiefs 
for tlje rift in labor’s ranks.

In Illinois, six years ago, bolters 
from the big mine union organized 
the Progressive Miners of America. 
Violence ensued. Recognition of this 
union by AFL had been forecast, but 
it was not forthcoming at the feder-
ation chiefs’ meeting in Miami.

A broad
W arrio r$ & N eig h b ors

Strange as it sounds, the sinking 
o f the British freighten Endymion 
(by  a submarine) and Alcira (by 
airplanes), near Spain last week, 
caused British hopes o f a better un-
derstanding with Italy to rise this 
week.

In the consultations with Italy 
about greater 'vigilance a r o u n d  
Spain, it appeared, the subject of 
intervention in Spain had come up 
and II Duce had shown more in-
clination than heretofore to listen 
to London. (Englishmen suspected 
he was uneasy about what was hap-
pening in Hitlerland.)

So Britain was said to be trying 
to convince Mussolini the Spanish 
reds are too weak now to control 
the government even if the loyal-
ists win the war. Henee, the a r ^ -  
ment continued, Italy no longer has 
anything to worry about, or fight 
about, in Spain.

Insurgents, meanwhile, had ad-
vanced again. Led personally by 
Caudillo Franco, the rightists were 
reported to have taken 230 square 
miles north of Teruel. Then the 
loyalists attacked again.

Air raiding continued. Insur-
gents suggested evacuation would 
be the best way to protect civilians 
at Barcelona because, the attack-
ers insisted, the city contains “ more 
than 180 military objectives.”

This week’s horror tale came from 
France where Spaniards were linked 
to a “germ plot."

Ja p a n '$ G a m e

' i f ic 's Brid g e t
Harry Bridgn, bom in Australia, Is 

the Pacific Coast maritinie union 
leader who travelled east last sum-
mer to defy Joseph P. Ryan, Inter ' 
national Longshoremen’s Association 
president. Quit AFL for CIO. or 
you’ll lose your organization, he told 
Ryan.

Ryan this week said his organiza-
tion would resume "normal opera-
tions” on the west coast if the gov-
ernment would deport Bridges.

Senate Commerce Chairman Cope-
land, who wants America’s seamen 
investigated, said he believed there 
were sufficient legal grounds for de-
portation of Bridges. Documents link-
ing Bridges to the Communist party, 
he asserted, had- been given to the 
labor department by Senator Van- 
denberg.  *

A recent Berlin TagebUlt cartoon (left) anggeated a new dealgn (or the 
Ameriow Statne of Liberty; tbe ^ n e  dn the baae reads, “ 11 Million Dn- 
•nwloyA* A  M ce  leoent MUwankoe ion n a l enrtoMf - -  «v« »» » tv--*— —tf ««.- W--« n — — r-..

America’s armed forces in China 
have been ordered cut in half. Whole-
sale evacuations have reduced the 
number of U. S. citizens needing pro-
tection there, and authorities think 
there’ll be less chance of trouble if 
fewer soldiers remain in areas Ja-
pan controls.

Protests against recent attacks on 
foreigners led Japanese commanders 
to crack down this week on “ breaches 
of discipline.” Widespread law las- 
ness was reporteii. meanwhile, in 
captured North China provinces.

Still striving to consolidate their 
position in fertile eastern China. 
Japanese had six columns converg-
ing on 400.000 Chinese. The strategy 
was to force the latter, over whom 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek was 
reported to have a s s u m e d  direct 
command, either to withdraw or be 
cut off from inland bases.

Japanese said 152 American vol-
unteers, including 19 negroes, were 
helping China and that most of them 
were artators.

Ita ly'$ N e x t  C h a m b e r
n Duce announced In 1933 that 

Italy’s 400-man Chamber of Depu-’ 
ties, last vestige of elective govern-
ment, would have to give way to a 
national guild assembly. On March 3, 
the Fascist grand council will meet 
to consider the change.

In the proposed "chamber of Fas- 
cios (party units) and guilds,” it Is 
e x p e c t e d  that 22 syndicates (of 
workers, employers, technicians, art-
ists. etc.) will be represented.

Only the senate, composed of 500 
elderly men appointed for life by 
the king, will remain to remind Ital-
ians of parliamentary days. The sen-
ators just stay away when a bill 
comes up they don’t like.

Belfa$t Ballo'h
Eamon De Valera, prime minister 

of Ireland, has long advocated union 
of Crown r loyal Northern Ireland 
(six counties in ULster) with his re-
public. and recently talked of thii 
with London officials.

Burghers of Belfast and o t h e r  
Northern Ireland towns faced the is-
sue this week at the polls. They also 
faced the problem of relief for 90,000 
jobless. Five persons were injured 
in election disorders.

•X' 'Y* A n d  T  Te$ t i f y
Against four men accused of steal-

ing British arms plans. Intelligence 
Agents “X.” “Y”  and "Z" testified 
Monday in a London courtroom.

Mr. “Y” and Mr. “Z” told ot shad-
owing the suspects and Miss “X." a 
pretty blonde, related that she had 
worked three years on the case, 
gained the suspected spies’ confi-
dence, and finally sprung the trap.

C o n v e rsa t io n  T o p ic
“Will they meet the Duke and 

Duchess of 'Windsor?”  Britons asked
when King George and Queen Eliza-
beth arranged to visit France next 
June. “Well informed quarters” sus-
pected preparations already had 
been made for the Windsors to be 
somewhere else then.

M ethodists
St . Simons' Sn ip er

John Wesley, Methodism’s foimder, 
once was a re i^ r  of Christ’s Church 
on SL Simons island, off Georgla’i  
coast. Its 20tb-centuiy congregation 
included Calvin Coolidge and Heniy 
Ford, and Its rector. Dr. Charles H. 
Lee campaiimed for “ law and order." 

While Dr. Lee, 71, was preparing a
aermon in the rectory last weekend, 
a sniper outside the window shot and 
killM him.

So utherners Balk
. Methodists meeting in Chicago last 

w e ^  celebrated a merger of the 
church’s three branches (Methodist 
Episcopal, Methodist Episcopal South 
and lu S o d is t  ProtasUnt). But thii 
week a laymenls group announced 
they woukf fij^t the union. Two re-

Hitler: A lt  
Or Nothing*

offered   government poŝ  
unaer Franz von Papen in 1 ^  
he demanded “all or noting.

TX7HEN Adolf Hitler first wai
V V offere „ _____

iz von Papen 
led “all or nothing.” 

The next year he got “all” of 
German government — and set 
out to rule religion, too.

But a protestant champion ap-
peared, the Rev. Martin Niemoel- 
ler, 48, ex-skipper o f a submarine.

Page ta LouUvUts Courter^ounuit 
*Confllcting Symbols’

Seven months ago he was jailed for 
using, his Berlin pulpit to preach 
against the nazi brand o f politics.

His trial for treason began this 
week. His friends and the report-
ers were locked out. But many Cier- 
mans prayed for him. So did the 
Church o f England assembly.

.^ d  news leaked out; The prose-
cution hinted his three lawyers had 
“ treasonable”  c o n n e c t io n s  with 
foreigners. He dismissed them and 
threatened not to answer his ac-
cusers, like Christ before Pilate.

The state designated an attorney 
to represent him and the case was 
suspended until next Saturday.

/  » • •
Double Shakeup

Fi v e  ye'ars ago this month tha 
Reichstag burned. Since then 
Herr Hitler has amassed more pow -

er than the Kaiser had.
“ Hitler needs the army— that ia 

obvious — but the army in turn 
needs the popularity o f Hitler,”  a 
French student o f the third Reich 
found last year. Friction had been 
rumored, over not only religion but 
other policies.

Last week Hitler proclaimed; 
“ Henceforth, I, personally, will 

direct command o f the armed es-
tablishment.”

War Minister Von Blomberg was 
“ busted.”  Out, too, went a dozen

sontiisni fupfMcted ths

Etdcrman <fi WocMnoton Poet
*Bllnd Choice*

other top men of war. And Der 
Fuehrer’s No. 2 man, Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering, became a field 
marshal.

Diplomats were shaken up si-
multaneously with the generals: 
Conservative Foreign Minister Von 
Neurath was shunted into the 
chairmanship of an advisory coun-
cil. The arch-nazi ambassador to 
England, Joachim von Ribbentrop, 
became foreign minister, and the 
ambassadors to Vienna (Von Pa-
pen, the former chancellor), Rome 
(Von Hassell) and Tokyo (Von 
Dirksen) were called home.

# • •
Must Chaplains Go?

Th r e e  generals were said to 
have asked to be dismissed this 
week as a result of the upset. And 

further shifting of personnel in 
both the army and the diplomatic 
corps was forecast.

Nazi plans were said to call for 
elimination of army chaplains, re-
cruiting of future officers from nazI 
schools, and placement of political 
commiuioners in the army. A se-
cret domestic preparedness drive 
was expected, too, so Germany 
would not, as in 1914, have a weak 
economic system behind her huge 
army.

The Reich’s financial wizard. Dr. 
Hjalmar Schacht, left the post of 
economics minister weeks ago. Next 
month his term as Reichsbank pres-
ident will end, and that job is ex-
pected to go to Kurt von Schroeder. 
at whose home Herr Hitler met 
Von Papen before becoming Der 
Fuehrer.

F^>. 30, tbe Reichstag, now a 
ipete claque for Hitler'a thMtrtca, 
will meet. Then, perhaps, the moody 
dlctttor will show tha world wha fa

Gilbert High Upsets Trade By 38-25
OCALS SUFFER FIFTH 

SETBACK IN 19 GAMES
:e< Surprise V ic-iTORRINGTON HOST

Urns Of Wiasted Capers In TO UNBEATEN PA’S
^ Fast, Hard Foaght Tussle; | _ _ _
 ̂ Bycholski, Belfiore Star,

Seconds Victors.

PA Like Old Man River, 
Just Keep Rolling Along

n
1 '  - - - -

Manchester Trade siifTered an un-
t (expected setback last night In bow- 
j ' Ing before Gilbert High of Winsted 

on the latter’a court by the narrow 
margin of 38 to 35, all the more sur-
prising In that the local Mechanics 
plastered a 56-30 defeat on Gilbert 
earlier In the season and were high-
ly favored to repeat. It was the fifth 
loss in nineteen grames for Man-
chester.

Lead At Halftime 
The game was fast, clean and 

hard fought all the way as (^ach 
Walter E. Schober’s charges Jump-
ed into ap 11-5 lead In the first 
quarter and held a 14-10 margin at 
halftime as the result of the nifty 
shooting of Bycholski and Belfiore. 
William Boyko, one of the main-
stays of tbe Schoberltea. left the 
game in the first quarter because of 
illness and his absence may have 
been a factor in Manchester’s Inabil-
ity to wlthEland Gilbert’s closing 
surge In the last half.

Locals Held Scoreless 
The WInsted cagera came back 

after Intermission with a blazing 
brand of play that accounted for 12 
points and a 22-14 advantage as 
Manchester was held completely 
scoreless and then both teams en-
gaged in a sizzling shooting spree 
In the laat quarter in which Gilbert 
maintained ita edge against every 
local onslaught for a well-earned 
three-point vtctorj-.

Tn-o Games Left 
Nelllgan, Strever and Centrella 

featured for Gilbert, while Bychol- 
ekt and Belfiore stood out for Man-
chester. The Schoberltes have two 
more games remaining on their am-
bitious schedule of 21 tussles, meet-
ing Woodrow Wilson High of Mid-
dletown at the East Side Rec next 
Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock and 
Torrlngton Trade at Tyrtngton on 
tha following Wednesday. Trade 
whipped both these rivals In previ-
ous tilts and has high hopes of doing 
it again.

Seconds Victorious 
In yesterday’s preliminary, the 

Trade seconds came through with 
a 89-27 triumph as GrltTln, Prisk- 
waldo and Johnson paced the at-
tack, while Barber, Brady and Fra- 
dette starred for the losers. The 
score was tied at 22-all as the rlvala 
entered the final period and Man-
chester'staged a furious splurge 
that produced a 17-polnt total for 
the quarter as Gilbert was held to 
five points.

I Gilbert High
P. B. F. T.
4 Balfe. rf ......................2 0-3 4
0 John Barber, r f ......... 0 0-2 0
3 Strever. If. r f . ........... 4 0-4 8
0 Brady, if ....................0 0-0 0
1 Doherty, c .................. 1 3-4 5
2 Centrella, rg .............. 4 1-1 9
0 Nelllgan. I g ............... 6 0-0 12

State Leagae Pace Setters 
To Seek 13th Straight 
Win Tomorrow Night

The Polish-Americona, pacing the 
State Polish League with 12 etratght 
triumphs, seek No. 13 tomorrow 
night at the expense of St. Mary's 
In Torrlngton. In the earlier meet-
ing of these rivals at the East Side 
Rec here, the Amerks won rather 
easily but expect to run into tough-
er opposition In this clash as all the 
League teams are out to end the 
local winning streak.

Torrlngton Is always stronger on 
Its home floor than elsewhere and 
last year led the PA’a for three 
quar^rs before the Amerks staged 
a closing onslaught that produced 
victory. The same thing may hap-
pen tomorrow and Ckiacb Johnny 
FalkoskI expects to have bis 
charges at top strength to keep 
their Impressive record free of de-
feat.

In the preliminary, the PA Girls 
will seek their sixth League victory 
In 13 starts. AH players are asked 
to meet at the East Side Rec by 
5:30 o’clock In order to leave as 
early as posible. The PA boys will 
prartlce tonight from 5 to 6 o'clock 
at the East Side Rec.

I Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

A. G. Tarn’s Rushaway, which 
earned the name of the "Iron 
Horse" last year. Is In training at 
Hialeah Park for his five-year-old 
campaign. After being bought from 
J. E. Wldener tn 1936, Rushaway 
won throe Important derbies, two of 
them on successive days. He took 
the Louisiana Derby at the New Or-
leans Fair Grounds, won the Illinois 
Derby and $9,680 at Aurora, 111., tn 
May then was shipped to LatonIa 
right after the race and the nc.xt 
afternoon captured the Latonia 
Derby and $12,125.

Why are the Pollsh-Americans 
like Old Man River?

The answer to that one’s easy: 
They both keep rolling along, but 
tbe PA'S look more like a tidal wave 
than a river by the way they’re 
swamping all opposition In the Rec 
Senior League and the State Polish 
League in a cage campaign that 
bids fair to eclipse the brilliant rec-
ord of 39 wins and seven losses com-
piled during their initial season last 
year to annex tbe town title and tie 
for runner-up honors In the state 
play.

Over First Hurdle
The PA'S have hurdled the first 

obstacle in the defense of their lo-
cal titular honors by winning tbe 
first round of the Rec League, 
achieving that feat with a double 
triumph over tbelr foremost rivals, 
tbe Y. D. Service when tbe latter 
were on tbe verge of copping tbe 
coveted diadem. The Amerks can 
afford to take it easy tb ' rest of tbe 
way but It's dollars to doughnuts 
that Coach Johnny Faikoskl will 
keep his charges humping In tbe 
second round, slated to get underway 
next Tuesday night at the East Side 
Rec.

FalkoskI Is a fighter, which Is one 
good reason why his talented charg-

ers have risen to the heights in tbe 
short space of two years, and the 
PA'S wiU attempt to eliminate the 
necessity of a playoff series by tak-
ing the second round it at all pos-
sible. They’ll open Tuesday night’s 
trlplebeader at 7:15 o ’clock against 
Renn’s and will be highly favored 
although all tbe teams that finished 
behind tbe J^merks and YD’s In the 
first round will be considerably 
strengthened.

VD’s Are Undaunted
Tbe YD’S, undaunted by their 

failure to .heat the PA’e more than 
once in three tries, expect to make 
an even stronger bid for second 
round honors and will tangle with 
Olson’s in the second clash at 8:15 
o’clock, after which Dillon’s and 
Morlartys will get together In the 
nightcap at 9:15 o’clock. Play was 
originally scheduled to begin this 
week but was postpotied to allmv 
time for tbe flirst round playoff.

Although the PA’s and 'YD’s 
trimmed all rivals In the first round 
they were given plenty of stiff op-
position and the games should be 
even closer and harder fought in the 
second round as Morlartys, Olson’s, 
Dillon’s and Renn’s have added 
players and will be much more 
formidable In the race for top hon-
ors.

U. S. and Britain Lead 
Fight Against Olympics

--------- <s>----------------------------------------------------

Officials Of Both Countries YD RESERVES BEAT 
Voice Opposition To 1940 YMCA’S HOOPSTERS
Gaines In Japan; Other _ _ _
European Nations Not |Gain Narrow 25-21 Victory; 
Likely To Follow Suit. Losers To Weet Taflville

Here Tonight.

10 17 4-14 38

P.
0 Bycholski,
3 Griffin, rf 
2 Boyko. If
0 Parchiak,
1 Mlkolelt, If
2 Wlerzblckl, c 
1 Belfiore, rg .
3 WyUe. Ig . . .

 lancheeter Trade
B.

___ 5
___ 1

If
___ 0
___ 0
___ 1
___ 2
. . . . 4  
___ 1

F.
1-2
1-1
0-0
0-0
0-1
1-1
1-1
3-5

12 14 7-11 35
Score at half, 14-10, Manchester 

Trade. Referee, Hellyar.
Score by periods:

Gilbert High ..........6 5 12 16—38
Manchester Trade .11 3 6 15— 35 

Manchester Trade Seconds 
P. B F. T.
0 Griffin, rf .................. 4 2-3 10
1 Yankowskl, U ...........1 0-1 2
0 Skinner, I f ....................2 0-1 4
2 Johnson, c ..................3 0-2 6
0 Pri^waldo, c ........... 4 0-2 8
0 Bebula, rg ..................8 0-0 6
1 Regetta, rg ............. 0 0-1, 0
4 Grzyb ................r. . . .0  3-4 8

17 5-14 39
Gilbert High Seconds

- 1 HP> B, V- T.
K  Fradette, rf .......... ..2 0-0 4
 P Page, rf .................. ..1 1-1 3

Collins, I f ................ ..1 0-0 2
M  John Barber. I f ----- ..3 1-1 7

Rr*dV. C .................. ? 3-8 7
• A 1 Bk Oonvello, c .............. .0 0-2 0

D  Garter, rg .............. ..1 2-3 4
1 ^Botcbklss, r g ........ . .0 0-0 0
I «  Ig ..............
 n  JVastnski, I g ........

..0

..0
0-0
0-0

0
0

^  1
K  Ig • •. .0 0-0 0

>' 1 | i r > 10 7-10 27
Score at half, 17-10 Manchester 

I Trade Seconds. Referee, Clark.
Score by periods:

Ian. Trade 3nda ..7  10 6 17—39 
SUbert High 3nda . .8 7 12 5—27

KIEFER INELIGIBLE

Austin.—Failing to make t)>a re- 
Hired number of credits, Adolf 
iefer, world backstroke champion 

Irom Chicago, was declared tnellgl- 
|le for vkrsity swimming .this oeason 

. the University of Texae.

i Newark, N. J^Jaase James, 190, 
toewd Klfflon Kudo, ITs;

—-I

The Charlltles of greater Miami 
have been enriched by about $25,000 
as a result of yesterday’s "Charity 
Day program" at Hialeah. The en-
tire day’s receipts at this annual af-
fair are turned over to charity and 
a crowd of around 10,000 contrib-
uted.

The day’s outstanding perform-
ance was recorded by Jockey John-
ny Longden. Who just returned to 
the track after being called to his 
Calgary, Alta., home by the death 
of his mother. Longden scored a 
riding double, bringing home a long- 
shot, Highomar, in tbe second race 
and scoring easily with Mrs. H. C. 
Phipps’ Teufel In the sixth race, 
best on the featureless card.

Teufel, coming out of nearly two 
years’ retirement, didn’t get any 
serious opposition from Challenge 
Cup and Officiate, which ran second 
and third In tbe mile race.

Freddy Schler has taken over the 
lead In Hialeah’a apprentice jockey 
race from Henri Mora, who was 
forc^  out of action for several 
weeks by an Injury. Sebleh has 
ridden eleven winners while Mora 
had ten when he was hurt. Sammy 
Williams Is third In tbe race for the 
award of a match with seven win-
ners. Eddie Arcaro tops the vet-
eran jockeys with 20 victories.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Boston—Steve (Crusher) Casey, 
222, Ireland, defeated Louis Tbesz, 
220, St. Louis, two of three falls.

Schenectady, N. Y.—Yvon Robert, 
218, Montreal, threw Ed Meske, 220, 
Alcron, O., straight falls.

North Bergen, N. J. — George 
Koverly, 220,. Hollywood, Calif., de-
feated Mike Mazurkl, 228, New 
York, two of three falls.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Felbt Mlquet, 237, 
France, pinned Marve Westenberg, 
226, Tacoma, Wash., 43:27.

Last Night *s Fights
By the Asaoelatod Praas.

Dayton, O.—Buddy Knox, 190, 
Dayton, knocked out Joe Malinkey. 
180, Cleveland, (6).

Chicago—Johnny Barbara, 150, 
South Bend, Ind., knodeed out Verne 
Patterson, 148, Chicago, (6).

Memphis, Tenn__Leo Kodak,
129V$, Chicago, outpointed Al Man- 
rlquez,'128H, (10).

SL Paul—John Henry Lewis, 182, 
world’s light heavyweight cham-
pion, knocked out Fred Lenbsart, 
177. WhlU Bear, Minn. (8).

Hollywood—Johnny Brown, 124H, 
Chicago, outpointed Pablo Dano, 
125, Manila, (10).

West Palm Beach, Fla.— Ralph 
ChoAg, 178, New Orleano, out-
pointed Tony Celll, 175, Boston. 
( 10) .

Atlantic City, N. J.—Bobby 
Green, 126, Pblladaipbia, technical-
ly knock^ out Johnny Siaballa,

New York. Feb. 12— (A P )—'Wlille 
the movement to stay out ot the 
1940 Olympics unless Japan deckles 
to stay out of China seems to be 
gaining headway in some quarters, 
current Indications are that It ia 
largely confined to the United 
.States and the Brlllah Empire.

Battle lines already have been 
drawn up for some brisk skirmishes 
here with Jeremiah T. Mahoney, 
former president of the Amateur 
Athletic Union, heading the opposi-
tion and hu) old rival in auch mat-
ters, Avery Brundage, favoring 
participation. _

lAuiich A Boycott
In Europe the British Amateur 

Athletic Association jvstnday 
launched a boycott move when Us 
general committee unanimously 
adopted a resolution against parti-, 
clpatlon In the Tokyo games If they 
are held. At the same time tbe 
British Empire games Federation, 
meeting at Sydney, Australia, went 
on record as opposing participation 
In Olympic Games to be held in any 
country at war.

An Association Press survey Indi-
cated, however, that few European 
nations are likely to follow Britain's 
lead. Norway expects some diffi-
culty raising funds for tbe Journey 
to Tokyo If the bostiliUes in China 
continue. A few othera, notably 
Finland and Denmark, are unde-
cided, pending results of tbe Inter-
national Olympic committee meet-
ing at Cairo March 10.

Tbe survey also revealed that 
Italy, France, Austria and Yugo-
slavia definitely have decided to 
send teama to Japan. (Germany ia 
awaiting tbe outcome of the Nazi 
games at Nuremburg, Sept. 4, to 
see how Its athletes perform.

OSIclala Differ
Mahoney, who aald yesterday 

that he would not lead an active 
fight against the Tokyo Olympics 
as be did against tbe Berlin games 
In 1936, and WiUlam J. Bingham, 
former chairman of the American 
Olympic track and field committee, 
both have spoken in vigorous oppo-
sition to American participation In 
1940.

On the other hand, Brundage, 
bead of tbe American Olympic 
committee. Insisted that Japan’s po- 
Utlcal actions should not affect the 
games, saying: “All that the host 
does ia to provide the track, the 
field, ushers, seats, etc. x x x Japan 
will have no more voice than the 
United States in the 1940 Oym- 
ptca."

It was brought out, both here and 
In London, that Japan avldently 
baa no Intention of relinqulahing tbe 
games.

Brundage further revealsd that 
Werner Klingenberg, who aided in 
Germany’s Olympic preparations, 
has been serving aa Japan’s tech-
nical advisor and Is to rsport at 
Cairo. ,

JOE M(^CLUSKEY GAINS 
FIRST WIN OF SEASON

Local Sport 
Chatter

Nearly 600 seats will be reserved 
at the' Mancbester-Brlatol clash In 
the Bell City next Friday nlghL 
Chuck McCarthy of the Bristol 
Press Informed ua yesterday.. .400 
of the paateboarda went on sale 
there Thursday and were sold out 
within a few hours, while Faculty 
Manager Dwight Perry of Man 
Chester reports that he't already 
cleaned out of the 138 tickets sent 
here.. .indications are that more 
than 2,000 fans will see the encoun-
ter, being touted aa the banner at-
traction of the year...

From William "Hank’’ O’Don- 
nell’i  column In the Waterhury Re-
publican we gamer the following 
Item on the aforementioned tussle: 
“The Silk City outfit will come to 
toism with an unblemished record of 
15 straight victories and Bristol will 
be after Ita eighth consecutive win... 
the last time the locals tasted de-
feat was in Manchester January 7, 
32-27.. .Hilary Driscoll, a keen ob-
server of scholastic sports, predicts 
a decision for the Bell Tow ners..."

The same souri
Inl

also furnlshe.s

"Brlstolltes, who attended the Cros- 
by-Naugotuck game in Waterhury 
Wednesday night, rate Naugatuck 
ths fastest team In the state, and 
the equal of Manchester.. .Tommy 
Monahan saw the game from a 
ringside seat.. . ’’

Incidtnlally, Coach Pete Foley of 
.’'laugatuck 'came all the way to 
Manchester last hight for a look at 
the Clarkemen, but couldn’t have 
been verj’ Impressed with oyhat he 
saw .. .Naughy, the team that bent 
Manchester In the state finals In 
1931 but haa since become a Class 
B school, plans to enter the main 
event again this year...the Foley- 
men have compiled a record of 15 
 Straight triumphs...

The Y. D. Reserves turned back 
the YMCA varsity quintet at the 
East Side Rec last night by a score 

I of '25 to 21 an Chapman, Sullivan 
! and Mngniison featured the vlc- 
torlou.s play, while Yost and Hlllln- 
ski went best for the losers, who 
are slated to oppose the Taltvllle 
Independents at the local Y tonight 
at 9 o’clock In the feature event of 
a doiibleheader. The Y Girls will 
meet St. Peter's of Torrlngton In 
the prelim at 8 o’clock.

The YD s grahtied the lead at the 
outset of last night's tilt and man-
aged to stay out ironl by a slim 
margin as the YMCA threstened 
cnn.slantly. The YD's led by 12-10 
at the half and set a whirlwind pace 
to the finish to remain on top. It 
was the second setback In four 
starts for the Y five.

Former Norwich Free* Academy 
players make up the lineup of the 
Taftvllle visitors. Including Lam-
bert, Hoffman, Valentine. Oullltt, Du-
rant and Fountain, all with several 
years of semi-pro experience, the 
latter two- being members of the 
famed Shymas quintet of Norwich. 
The Invaders are leading the City 
League and have won 18 out of 20 
games to date.

Box score:
B. F. Pts.

Chapman, If ................ 3 1 7
Weir, rf .......................  l  2 4
Graziadlo, c ................ 0 0 0
Sullivan, I g .................. 3 0 6
R. Longakcr, Ig ...........1 0 2
Magnuson, rg ............ 3 0 6

FISHER FAITHFUL

Ann Arbor. — Ray Flaher, Mich-
igan varsity baseball coach and 
freshman football and basketball 
mentor, haa been absent from prac-
tice only once since hia coaching ca-
reer at Ann Arbor began in 1922.

Salt Laka a t y —Big Ban Morgan, 
816, Houaton, Tex., dafaatad Benny 
Ginaberg, 21$, ChicaBo, atraigbt

I
I All hall to Manchester High's 
newly crorvned C. C. I. L. cage 
champions. .. .It was a lough up-
hill battle all the way to win the 
clincher against West Hartford last 
night but the boys finally came 
through in a manner befitting true 
Champa. . . .  but they'll have to do a 
lot better to get by Bristol, we're 
afraid.

The usually reliable second team 
failed to click last night in Ihcir 
second period attempt to carry on 
the basketball record. Not a sin-
gle basket dropped through the 
hoop from the usually expert hands 
of H.irry Bqiiatrito, “ Red" Gavello 
and Johnny Green. Two foul points 
were garnered, one each by Brown 
and Gavello. With but a two-point 
lead at the end of the first quarter, 
West Hartford put on a ten-point 
drive In that period to leave M. H. 
S. first stringers with a six point 
deficit.

Smith, rg ..........
Anderson. Ig . . . .
Yost, c  ..............
Daigle, r f ............
Hllinskl. I f ..........
Sumlslaakl, It . . .

11
......  1
___ 1
........ 3
----  1
------  3
------ 0

25
2
2
e
2
7
2

9 8 21
Score at half time. YD Reserves

12, Y. M. C. A. 10. Referee, W.
Bycholski. Time, eight minute
periods. I . .
i   --------------------------------

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

American ^fMOclation
Minneapolta 4 Tulaa 0.

WEEK-END SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY 

National-Lea gne
New York Rangers at Montreal 

Maroons.
Chicago at Toronto. 
International-Amerlcan Leagoa 
Syracuse at, Pittsburgh. , 
Pbiladelpbta at Cleveland.
New Haven at SprlngfleliL

SUNDAY - 
National Leagne 

Montreal Maroons at New York 
Rangers.

Montreal Canadlens at Boston. 
Toronto at Chicago.
New York Americana.at Detroit. 
Internatlonal-American League 

Philadelphia at Syracuse. 
Cleveland at New Haven. 
Springfield ta Providence.

American Aisociatton 
Wichita at SL Loula.
Kansas City at Minneapolis.

West Hartford’s zone defense was 
a great barrier for the seconds. 
Guarded closely at all times. Green, 
Squatrito and Gavello were nevci 
allowed to "get set” for a shot 
Poor passing by the seconds also 
contributed to their Ineffectiveness, 
several being Intercepted by West 
Hartford resulting In scores.

The last home game but one of 
the season, the crowd was one of 
the largest of the seasom Every 
seat was taken on the floor and In 
the balcony and hundreds were 
packed at the ends of the hall.

With an imdlsputed title In their 
grasp for the second time In a doz-
en years, everyone was pulling for 
the Red and White to come through. 
During the Intermission there were 
many gloomy faces in the hall and 
many of the faithful lost confidence 
in the boys to come through. Be-
fore the third period was ended the 
weak hearted ones were again yell-
ing tbelr heads off.

Mike Haberern did yeoman duty 
In the third quarter when Manches-
ter tied the score and stepped out 
In front by a point, Mike grabbed 
a cheer leader’s megaphone and di-
rected the old reliable "horse and 
wagon.”  It might be a good plan 
to draft Mike for regular duty (or 
the Bristol game. Our guess Is 
that he’ll be there anyway with Bes-
sie Bosale'a cowbell and 200 pounds 
or more of enthusiastic beef.

Kose haa brought the team out 
of several low spots but none ao 
dangeroua as the one tn which the 
team was placed at the opening of 
the second half. With hIs specialty 
in fine working order (an uncanny 
short, left-handed flip) the teams 
were again on even terms.

The loaa of Peterson In the third 
period by the foul route was a tough 
blow to West Hartford. The big, 
blonde youngster, an all-around ath- 
tsta If ever there was one. east a 
pall o f gloom over the West Hart-
ford bench when he donned his 
sweat shirt and called It a night. 
Without Peterson, West Hartford 
did not have tbe same zip that was 
shown aarlter tn the .^ame. but far 
be It for ua to say that the team 
folded up. Just one of those psy- 
cbologl<M happenings that often 
make • difference tn the final score

Local Track Ace Malies 
Show Of Field In Coppog 
2-Mile Handicap In Fine 
Time Of 9:15.4; To Face 
Lash At Boston Tonight

Joe McCluskey, who Is running 
better than ever before In his nine- 
years of track campaigning In the 
big time but hasn’t been able to 
gain more than three seconds and a 
third for all of that, achieved bla 
first triumph of the current Indoor 
season last night as he conquered a 
mediocre field In the two-mlle haifdl- 
cap event of the Seventh Regiment 
games In New York Ctity.

The former Fordhamlte and 
Olympic dl.atance ace gave away 
handicaps up to a lap to the field 
but ran a splendid race to negotiate 
the distance In the fine time of nine 
minutes. 16.4 seconds. McUliiskey 
caught the last of the pack three 
laps from home and turned on the 
heat the rest of the way to whip 
George de George, hU New York A. 
C. teammate, by five yorda.

Tonight tha local luminary steps 
out for his fourth claah with In-
diana’s famed Don Lash In the two- 
mile event of the Boston A. A. 
meet. He’s pressed Lash to the limit 
In their three previous meetings and 
chalked up the best time of bla 
career hut Lash has managed to 
catch him at the tape every time. 
McCluskey Is expected to make a 
determined effort tonight to pin a 
defeat on the Hoosler star.

AT BOSTON TONlGH’r—
Boston. Feb. 12.—(API—After 

keeping ears closely to tbe ground, 
officials conducting the 49th Boston 
Athletic Association track and field 
meet, which will be run off tonight 
before a packed house of almost 14. 
000 at the Boston Garden, breathed 
a sigh of relief when their out-
standing stars. Glenn Chirmlngham 
and Don Lash, the famous (lyers, 
Cl me through their Friday engage-
ments without mishaps.

Cunningham spent tlie night be-
fore the famous Unicorn meet out- 
fooling a mediocre field at New 
Yoik to gain hla fifth consecutive 
mile victory of the season, despite 
a heavy cold, *n 4'26.2. Meanwhile, 
In Philadelphia, Lash turned In a 
4 .22 3 mile to highlight the first in-
door track meet staged In that city 
in six years.

Just why those outstanding stars 
had to fulfill other cngiigements be-
fore their cla.s.-tc meet puzzled H A. 
A. officials but the latter were more 
than reroncllod by the star-studded 
fields In the rust of the Unicorn's 
feature events.

Nothing much was expected trura 
Cunningham In tonight's Hunter 
Mile, hitherto one of the outataiKl- 
ing track events of Uie Indoor aea- 
son, due to the withdrawal ot his 
arch-rival and home statesman, 
Archie San Romani, out with a 
lacerated ankle. Uleni. will toe the 
mark against a veteran rival in 
Gene Venzke, a newcomer In Hay 
Mahannah of Des Moines, and Alex 
Northrop of Hai-vard. In such a 
field Cunningham should win aa he 
pleases In mighty slow time, tor 
him.

Lash, however, should get plenty 
of competition, perhaps enough to 
force him to Improve the 8:58 rec-
ord he made or the two miles ,n 
this meet laat year. He’ll go to the 
line with auch sturdy rivals aa Joe 
MeCTuakey, who is running much 
better than ever before, Floyd Loeb- 
ner, former Oklahoma star, Norman 
B'lght of San Franciaco, Ray Sears, 
ex-Butlerite, the veteran Paul 
Kanaly, and a half-dozen foat-step- 
ping collegians.

The meet officials, however, do 
not expect anything out of the ordi-
nary from Cunnhigbam or Lash, 
but they do have hopes that the 
meet sprintera, hurdlers, high Jump-
ers, pole vaultcra and relay entries 
will give their patrons plenty to 
cheer abouL

YEARS
Clarkemen Hard Pressed 
For 37-31 Triumph Over- 
Inspired West Hartford

Unbeaten Red And White Gagers Set New Record Of Con- 
seentWe Wins With 14th Victory But Are Forced To i 
Rally In Last Quarter To Beat Invaders In Sizzling 
Tilt; Ed Kose Tallies Nineteen Points; Schieldge Also 
Stars; Won First Basketball Leagne Crown In 1931.

Title Clincher!
Mancheater (87). 

P B
3 Cole, r f ...................2
2 Gavello, rf ...........0
2. Schieldge, I f , ......... 3
1 Green, If ...............0
1 Kote, c .................8
0 Brown, c  .............. 0
2 Murphy, rg ...........2
0 H. Squatrito, rg .0
1 Taggart, I g ...........0

. 1 Wlnzler, Ig .......... 0

F
2- 4 
1-2 
0-0 
0-0
3 -  6 
l-I  
0-0 
0-0 
0-2 
0-0

T
6
1
6
0

19
1
4, 0 
0 
0

13 15
West Hartford (31).

7-12 37

Clark, rf ...............1
0 Rozelle, rf .............0
1 Roulatcn, I f ...........6
0 Johnson, If ...........0
3 Nelson, c  .............4
0 Burrill, c . . . . . . . 0

Patriwil. rg ...........2

EQUALS WORLD MARK
Sydney, Australia. Feb. 12— (AP) 

—Tom Lavery, South African Olym-
pic Umber-topper, twice cracked the 
British Empire games mark (or the 
110-yard hurdles today, and wound 
up with a world record equalling 
performance aa be won the title In 
hia specialty at tbe 1938 Empire 
games.

After lowering the Empire mark 
to 14.4 In hia trial heat, Lavery 
chopped, four-tenths of a second 
more off the mark with a IS-second- 
flat performance tn the finals, equal-
ling the international, standard set 
by Bob Osgood of the University of 
Michigan fii the United States Big 
Ten Intercollegiate conference cham- 
plonahipa last May.

He whipped a faat field. Including 
Larry O’Connor, of Toronto, who 
was sixth tn the 1936 Olympic flnala. 
O'Ckinnor won hla trial beat In 14.6.

Dectma Norman, standout woman 
athleta of the games, captured her 
winner of the sharte.'* sprint and the 
broad jump, Mias Norman ran tbe 
220 In 24.7 seconds today, just two* 
tenths of a aecond off the Empire 
record ehe  cT'In her qualifying

Manchester High annexed its second Central Ckmnecticut 
Tnterscholastic League basketball championship in the twelve 
years of the league's existence last night at the local State 
Armory with a hair-raising 37-31 triumph over inspired William 
Hall H i^  of West Hartford.

The Red and White’s unbeaten gladiators of the chalked court also 
created a new school record for cpnaecutlve wins with their 14th victory 
of the eeaxon, one better than the string compiled in 1924-25, and have 
only Bristol and Rockville left o.<i obatacles to an all-conquerlng acholasUe 
campatgp.

Finish Likes CTiainpt x. ... - ................ .
The Clarkemen started like 

chumps but finished like champions 
as they came from behind tn the 
last ten minutes of play with a 
frenzied rally that was paced by the 
howling of a capacity crowd of 2,000 
delirious fans. The score was tied 
once and the lead changed hands 
(our times as West Hartford, kick-
ed around by every other team In 
the circuit and winner of but two ot 
eleven starts, again handed Man-
chester a terrific ecare before bow-
ing by six points.

It was a hell-for-Icather tussle 
and the invaders held a allm hut 
definite edge In play until Manches-
ter came bach from the brink of Ita 
initial setback with a heart-ham-
mering. breath-taking spurt that 
slowly but surely closed the gap and 
then sent the Clarkemen to the 
front to stay In the closing seconds 
of the third quarter. West Hartford 
battled desperately and grimly the 
rest of the way and remained a con. 
slant threat but Manchester clung 
to Its slender margin until the wel-
come sound of the final whistle rent 
the ozone.

Fouls Get I’eterson
Lack of capable rcsera'es proved a 

telling (actor tn West Hartford’s de-
feat. The stalwart and brilliant 
Herb Peterson went to the showers 
In the first minute of the third 
period and bla loss was a severe 
blow to the visitors. They managed 
to boosj their lead to 19-11. the wid-
est edge of tbe game, then Ed Kose 
and Bill Schieldge, who starred (or 
Manchester, started to click 'and 
Mervln Cole lent fine support. Koae 
rlfied the Clarkemen ahead by 23-22 
but the diminutive Roulaton sent 
Halt up again a moment later. Then 
Cjole put Manchester into the lead 
that was held to tbe end. Kose was 
hIs usual sensational self In the 
scoring department and tallied 19 
points In all aa Schieldge, Cole and 
Slurphy contributed the rest.

Clarkmen Show Strain
The strain of maintaining a win-

ning streak was highly evident In 
the Clarkmen last night. They start-
ed off well enough and ran up a 7-1 
edge before West Hartford counted 
after four minutes of play. That be-
ginning was deceiving, however, for 
Manchesler’a play grew worse and 
West Hartford’s better. The visitors 
remained In the ninnlng on goal- 
hanging and long .shots in tbe first 
period, trailing by 9-7 at the close.

..0
. . . 0
. . . 0

0*1
0-0
1-2
0-0
2-5
0 -0
0-1
1-3
0-1
1-1

2
0

13
0

10
0
4
1
0
1

4 Peterson, Ig 
0 Burr, Ig. rf .
3 Maacalo, Ig

13 13
Manchester ........9 2
West Hartford 7 10

Score at half 17-11, West HMl- 
ford. Referee, Bill Coyle. Time, 
eight minute quarters.

R.all .Setxinds (34).
r B F T
1 Rozollo, rf . . . . . .3 3-5 9
0 Douton. If . . . . . .1 1-1 3
1 Reid, If .......... ..7 2-4 16
3 Weiaen, c ........ 1-5 5
4 Spear, rg . . . . . .0 1-t 1
1 Goldberg, rg . . . ..0 0-0 0
3 Hannon, Ig . . . . . .0 0-1 0
0 Scovtlle. Ig . . . . . .0 0-0 0

  I.   ——
13 13 8-17 84

High Seconds (20)
1 Wilson, rf ........ ..2 1-4 a
1 Wlgren. rf . . . . . .0 0-0 0
2 Hllinskl. If ___ . .3 0-1 i 6
0 Moriarty, If . . . ..0 0-0 0
1 Murdock, o . . . . . .2 2-5 6
1 Converse, c . . . . . .0 0-1 0
4 Davis, rg . . . . , . .0 0-0 0
3 VsIHant, rg . . . . .0 0-1 0
3 Murray, Ig . . . . ..1 0-0 2
1 Gifford. Ig ........ ..0 1-3 1

16 8 4-14 20
West Hartford 
Manchester

, .3 
. .7

13
1

I Basket hyBasket\
FIRST Q t AKTEK

,....... ........... .. __  _____ Score at halftime, 16-8.
then hit the pace tliat almost left I Hartford. Referee, Pierce. 
Manchester In the lurch. --------------------------------

Tbe local seconds entered tbe 
fray tn the second quarter tmt tim-
ed to come through with the brll 
Haney of previous games. Their 
play. In fact, was ao bad that not a 
single basket was tallied from the 
floor and West Hartford built up Its 
advantage to 17-11 at halftime with 
the husky Nelson and Roulston lead-
ing the attack. Manchester missed 
shots galore and couldn’t seem to 
get going against a zone defense 
which Hall used almost exclu.'lvely.

Regulara Stage Rally
The regulara returned to action 

after Intermlaalon and fought with 
a desperation that wouldn't be 
denied. Hurried and harried at 
every turn. Coach Eric Norfeldt’a 
charges threw the ball sway rê  
peatedly on poor paasea and gave 
Manchester the opportunity to keep 
its offensive at a speedy clip. The 
aarkemen worked In short spurts 
for tbe most part but produced a 
sustained drive in the last minute 
that didn’t add to the score but kept 
the ball away from their rlvala. Use 
of the zone defense slowed up the 
first half but the pace was terrific 
In the aecond and forced West 
Hartford to use up all six of its time 
out allowances. But even frequent 
rest was of no avail when Manches-
ter overcame iU jitters and settled 
down to gain the all-important vic-
tory.

Second League Title
Manchester won Its first and only 

other League diadem in the out-
standing season of 1980-31 when the 
Red and White advanced to the fln- 
alao of the State Tournament at New 
Haven. TAen it was accomplished 
with nine wins and one defeat, this 
time It was achieved on nine 
straight triumphs. Manchester faces 
Bristol next Friday night at thrf 
Bell City but the game is Important 
only because ita between two great 
and natural rivals and because Man-
chester win be making Ua supreme 
bid for an undefeated season against 
a team that’s won seven straight 
games alnce being nosed out here by 
a 32-27 score.

Bristol turned back East Hart-
ford laat night by 38-30 as Middle- 
town scored an upset over Meriden,
23-22, to make the standings as fol-
lows:

W. L. PcL 
Manebestsr ............  9 0 1.000

9—34
5—20
West

M.  WH
Murphy, M. side s e t ........ . .  2 0
Kose, M. follow u p .......... . .  4 0
Kose. M. foul ................... . .  3 0
Nelflon. WH, foul ............ . .  a 1
Kose. M, long side .......... . .  7 1
Nelson. WH, sucker . . . . . .  7 a
PatrissI, WH, one-hander . .  7 3
Schieldge, M. follow up . . .  9 5
Roulaton, WH, long pop .. 9 7

SECOND QUARTER
Nelson, WH. tinder hoop ..  9 9
Roulston. WH, short toss .. 9 11
Nelson, WH, sucker . . . . . ,  9 13
Nelson, WH, foul .......... . .  9 14
Peterson, WH, foul ........ . .  9 15
Brown. M, foul ................ ..10 15
Gavello, M. foul .............. ..11 l.'i
Roulston, WH, side set . , . . .11 IV

THIRD Q l AttrEK
Roulston, WH, short tosa". ..11 19
Kose. M, short t o s s ........ ..13 19
Schieldge, M, under hoop. ..15 19
Kose, M, side flip .......... ..17 19
Roulston. WH, foul . . . . . ..17 2U
Nelson, WH, short toss . . ..17 2*2
Cole, M". su cker................ ..19 22
Kose. M, side flip .......... ..21 22
Kose, M, follow u p ........ ..33 22
Roulston. WH under hoop ..23 24
Cole. M. short t o s s .......... ..25 24
Kose. M. foul .................... ..26 24

f o u r t h  q u a r t e r

Kose, M, side flip .......... ..28 24
Murphy. M. sucker ........ ...30 24
(3ole, M. foul .................... ..31 24
Clark, WH, short toss . . ..31 26
Roulston. WH, short flip ..31 28
Kose, M. foul . . . . .  — .. .:38 28
Kos'e, M, short toss . . . . ..34 $8
PatrissI, WH. abort pop . ; ..34 3U
Ckile, M, foul .................... ..35 SO
Mb reals, WH, f o u l .......... ..85 81
Schieldge, M, short toaa . ..37 a l

Meriden .................. 4 S .444
East H artford........ 4 5 A44
West Hartford . . . .  2 7 . J82
Middletown . . .  

Manchester’s
1

seconds
8 .111_ «---- w i. JWOTPvO

another beating In the preliminary, 
losing 84-20. Reid and HoasUa
featurad'for tha yleton and RUin- 
aid, Murdott and Wilson wont beat 
for the lo o ^  It was fka tenth lom

I
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
ISSl emeVROLET 6 wbeel aedan, 
paint. Urea excellent, mechanically 
perfect, upholatery food. Special 
for Saturday fllO. Low down pay-
ment. Meaaier Naah Inc.—7358.

A>R s a l e —1936 DODGE Tooot 
tourinf aedan, fun metal fray, 
heater, all acceaaorles, A-1 ahape. 
Private. Telephone 5318.
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Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

CouDt »u  «v«rag« words to m Had. 
lalUald. Qurobara and abbroirlattona 
•Mb oouot •• • word aad oomponnd 
wordi M two word*. Ulnltnam ooot ta 
prloo of thra« llcta.

Ltao rataa p«r day Cor trabaloat 
ads.

Bloertvo Mareh IT, lt«T
Cash Cbargs

• Oonsoeativo Days •»l 1 ots) • eta
t CoBsseotlTs Dbya ,,1 • otai U eu
1 Day ........................ I 11 oul U eu

All orders for IrrorQlar loaortioos 
will ba ebargsd at tbo on# tlno rata.

Bpselal rataa for lo&s tarm avery 
day advaniaiDf ctvaa apoa roqosst.

Ads ordsrsd baforo tba third or nrtb 
day will bo ohsrgod only for tbs ae< 
tnaJ oumbor df Umss tbs ad appear- 
od, obarglag at tbe rata aaroad but 
iM> allawanes ar rafanda cao ba mada 
•D all tine ada stopped after the 
ftftb day.

No **tnl forbtda**} dlaplsy lines aot 
•old.

Tba Herald will aot be respooalble 
for nor# than on# laeorreot lasertloo 
of aay advertisement ordered for 
nor# than oae tlma 

Tbe laadverteat orelsatoB of taoor- 
root publication of advortlslav will be 
reatlfled oaly by oaaeellstfoB of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertlsemenla nust conform 
IB style, copy aad typography with 
ragulatlona enforced by tbe publisb- 
ew and they reserve tbe right ta 
edit, ravlsa or rajeot any' aopy aoa* 
•Idared ab^aottoaabla 

CIXMINO B0UR8~-Clasaiaid ada 
ta ba publltbad aama day must bs rs- 
Mtved by It o’clock noon: Ssturdsya 
to:*0.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ara acoapted over tbe telephone 
at the CHARGE RATH given above 
as a oonvenlenoe to advertlsera. but 

CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
TULL PAYMENT If paid at tbe bust- 
aasa onloe on or before tbe eeventb 
day following the Sret InaertloD of 
f f f it -  ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
r a t e  wilt be collected- No reapnnel* 

In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
caanot be guaranteed.

INDEX O F
CLASSIFICATIONS

. . . . . . . . . . ________ __._.
BafMr*B,nta 
ItarrlaxM

.......... .. .......
Card of Thuilio ................
In Memorlam .
Lost and Pound 
Annonneements
Peraonsis .......

Aatemobnea
AulomobllM foi BmU ................ «
AatomobUu for Bxohan,* ,
Auto AoouMrUo—Tint .......   •
Auto Rapbliin,—PolotlD, 7
Auto Bebool. ..............T-A
Autoo-Bbip br Truck ..............  ̂ 1
Autoo—For Htr, ....................  ,
Oara,u--S.rTle,—Btoraxo . . . . .  10
MotoreycUo—BlorcU. ....... . . . »  11
woDl.d Auto.—Motoroyoloi 13

Pr»lM«l««oJ BorvtcM
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HouMbold 8«r.le.o Off.rod . . . . l l -A  
BulldlU|r-- l̂0DtractlDi . . . . .w m.  14
rioH4t^Nurs.rlH ---- - II
ruDoral Olr*«ton ................   u
Hwtin,—Plumblnr—Itoaflus 17
IninroBc* ................................... ] ,
MHIIn.ry-Orwmaklo, it

Public P au .n cr S.m co .........K-A
Palntlnc—Pip.ring ...................  n
ProfMiranal  •rrlcM ................ ||

................................... II
r i oring—Dj.lnir—aon lB * . . .  I.
TolUt Good. BBd SerTte. II
Waated—Busineae Servtoe IS

Edaratlenal
Coune. BBd CUiac. .................  17
Pr1v»i. Instruction* ...........  n

............................................................... A
Mu*le«l—pr*Bi*tlo ..................... ||
Wanted—Inatructicms so

Plaanclal
Bonds—Stock*—Mortgages ••••m *1
Builnasa Opporlunttfea ............. a:
Money to Loan ........................  n

Help end Sltaatlcae
Help Wanted—Female ..............  fg
H.lp .. .......................................... It
eaieamcD Wanted .......................fS>A
H*Ip tVmni.d—M*l* or Femnlo.. 17
Ag.nt. Wtni.i) ............  ll-A
8 ltu*tlon. Wmni.d—F.m»l* It
SltuBtlon. Wantad—M *l*........... |j
Emplorm.nt At.ncla* .............  4«
Jd.”  •••rk—F.t*_PaultrT— VoklelMX^g*—Gird*—P*t* ................ 11
Llv. 8tock~V.hicl.* 4-
Poultry and SuppIUa ................ «|
Wanted— pit*— Poultry-l-Stock 4. 

For Sal.̂ —MlarallaaMa*
Articl** Po, Sal. ..................... 4t
Boat* and Accaaaorlaa 44
Building Itai.rlala ...................   47
DIamonda—Watob4*—Jawalry . .  41
Bl*ctneal Appltanot*—Radio . .  49
Fo4l and Faad ........................... .....
Oardan--Farm— Dairy Prodnoto K)
HouMhold Goods ....................  t,
Maehlnary and Tools ..........  it
MualcaJ Instrumanta ........._  n
Oirica and Btora Egulpmant'.... I 4
taaclal* at tba Btorts................ 14
Wsartng Apparal—Fur, .........   17
Want,d—To Buy ....................... „

 •falo—Haaorta
_ _ Raatautaut,
Room* Wl^oui Board ..............  ||

.......................ll-A^untry ^ srd —Rasorea m
Rotalo—RaataBrsBU ........  |]
Wantad—Rooma—Board . . . . . . .  W

 Ual Batata For Baal 
Apartments. Flats. Tanamanto _  41
Bnalnao Imcatlont ter R«it H
Buburbaa Bor Rant 14
Sunmar Homat For Raat *;
wtettad to R a n t «!
.  ^  BMate tala
AjaatteOB^ulIdliig for Bate » .  11

*«r eaJa 70
Jtouaaa tor II

................................. M

»S t5fJ ss:.r5J 52f^ .!li=  i

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1837 DODGE SEDAN, 1937 POhUac 
aedan, 1936 PonUac aedan, 1836 
Chevrolet coach, 1938 Plymouth 
aedan, 1935 Pontiac aodan, 1935 
Chevrolet coach. Cole Motora, 6463.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED IS

TREE SERVICE—Put your trees 
in ahape for 1938 season. Call 315U, 
O. S. Keitn, representative Hart' 
ford Forestry Co. Prune fruit trees, 
frapevlnes now.

: POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4S

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

Kotleas . . . . . > BaHtea
Tt

PROPEKT? OWNEK8 —AttenDon 
36.95 repapera room, ceUInf paper-
ed or kalaomlned. MatertaJ, labor 
complete. Inside, outaide painting 
lATfa savlnfa. Work fuaranteed 
Lang. Phone 3693.

REPAIRING 2a
ROOFING a n d  s i d i n g  eaO mates 
freely given, fears of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion,'81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNEiiSBS. collars, luggage ana 
hameas repairing, sport tops and 
curtalna repaired. 90 Cambridge 
street Telephone 4740.

LUCK AND SAFE combinations 
changed, key Utting, duplicating 
Ouni, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Braltbwalte, 53 
Pearl street.

REUPHOLSTERING and furniture 
repairing. Springs retied, cushions 
refilled. J. J. Hillman. Telephone 
8446.

LET US HELP YOU with your 
range—burner troubles, cleaning, 
adjusting, repairing. Tel. 6493. Ex-
pert service. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. P. H. Babb A Sont.

BUSINESS
OPPORrUMTIES .'12

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HELP WANIKD— 
FEMALE 35

ADDRESS ENVELOPES home for 
us. Good Pay. Exprrlt-nco un-
necessary, Wonderful opporlunily. 
Everything supplied. Nationwide 
Distributors. 401 Broadway, N. Y

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE SS

WANTED—WOMAN with nursing 
experience. Apply 29 O otti^  S t

WANTED— EXPERIENCED wo-
men for general housework, sleep 
la, good wageA Writs Box F, 
Herald.

FANCY-.YOUNG FOWL 33c lb, 
fancy broilers 35c.lb. dfosed. Otto 
Herrmann. Dial 5085. We deliver.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

AIDE TO PRESIDENTS 
TELLS EXPERIENCES

Geo. Sherwood Cheney Is 
Goest Of Cosmopolitan 
Chb Here Yesterday.

FOR SALE—BABY stroller car-
riage. Inquire 51 Washington street 
or telephone 3798.

SKATES. MEN'S size 8, practically 
new. Telephone 5000.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Eilward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

HUUSEHULD GOODS 51
BLANKETS, CURTAINS, drapes, 
aluminum, „heetB, bedspreads, rugs, 
dinner ware, silverware etc. 60c 
weekly. Goods shown at your home 
anywhere. Tel. Hartford 7-0859.

WAN'I ED—TO BUY 58

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE

4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N C E
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H O SPITAL
5131

W ATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
M A N C H ESTE R 

W ATER CO .
5974

GAS C O . 
5075

ELECTRIC C O . 
5181

Evening Hera ld 
5121

SAVE YOUR JUNK and sell to me 
for cash. Live poultry bought. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 182 Bissell street. Tel. 
5879.

Ktio.Ms w rm o u i b o a r d  59
FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOM, heat 
and hot water. Apply 903 Main 
street.

FOR RENT—ROOM for gentleman. 
Reasonable rate. Inquire 46 Cooper 
street. Telephone 8332.

AFAR'I MEN l-S— FLA'I’S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— THREE ROOM heat- 
cd apartment. In Sclwllz Building. 
Apply Apt. 1.

FUR KENT—THREE room Mat, 
heated. All Improvements, garage. 
On Depot Square. Inquire Norm 
End Package Store. Tel. 6910.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
11 West street, near Harttoru 
Road,' newly renovated, foyer, 
large kitchen, southern exposure 
oil burner. Grube, 109 Foster St.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
HOUSE FOR RENT March 1st 
large rooms, modern Improvements 
and garage, $35.00. 1-2 acre ot 
land. Adults preferred. Call be-
tween 10 a. ra. and 2:30 p. m., 109 
High street.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM bouse, sun 
porch, hot water heat, all modem, 
2 car garage, near Main street. 
Call 8296.

NEW STATE HOME
NOT YET APPROVED

(OoDtlnoed from Page One)

advise tbe commission. Mr. Ro-
selle, according to Mr. Moser, will 
be superintendent of the new In-
stitution.

Edwin A. Salmon, consulting ar-
chitect. was employed prior to July 
1, 1937. Engineering and arch! 
tects fees have already been paid.

Under the law commission ap-
proval of drawings by public works 
department architects Is required. 
But the commission has nothing to 
say about the money to be allotted. 
Thus, the finance board will deter-
mine the cost of the project.

BARGAINS IN 
REAL ESTATE

HOIX ST.— Stngle Home* laPfe 
lot; laodAcapod.

$5,500
Worth much more.

PEABL ST.—2-Famlly; extra lot 
Priced very low. Best bay In 
town.

Arthur A. Knofla
Phone 5440-5938 875 .Main S t

General Sherwood A. Cheney, U. 
S. A. who recently retired and is 
now living In Manchester, delighted 
the members of the Cosmopolitan 
Club at its meeting yesterday af-
ternoon In the South Methodist 
church, with a talk on his experi-
ences in the White House, where he 
was "Bell Hop No. 1" or junior aide 
during 'Teddy " Roosevelt’s regime, 
and again as senior aide when the 
late Calvin Ooolldge was prealdent 
He contrasted the gayety that main-
tained when the Roosevelts occupied 
the mansion, with the administra-
tion of Ctoolldge, which was marked 
with economy.

The Washington home of the first 
family had not been redecorated 
since 1800, and during Mrs. Roose-
velt’s absence on ono occasion a 
thorough renovation was completed, 
including her own suite of rooms. 
Everything used was authentic, but 
It was not according to the first 
lady's taste and the paper espe-
cially jarred her sense of the artis-
tic and had to be immediately re-
moved. General Cheney told many 
amusing anecdotes I j regard to the 
Teddy Roosevelt, family.

As for President Coolldge, he 
seemed to accomplish hla work with 
apparent ease. Mr. Cheney told 
several amusing Incidents connected 
with the visit of Queen Marie of 
Rumania, and the diplomatic pro-
cedure. The queen was received at
2 o'clock by her ambassador and at
3 o'clock she was at the White 
House to pay her respects to Presi-
dent and Mrs. Coolldge, at 5 o'clock 
they were at the embassy to form-
ally greet her. He told# of the 
formal dinner for the visiting queen 
and the efforts to line up the guests 
In the proper order. The next thing 
he noticed was Queen Marie out of 
the line and busily engaged in 
chatting with Alice Roosevelt Long- 
worth. It wa.s dllTlcuU to remem-
ber the correct procedure from one 
diplomatic event to another. Mr. 
Cheney remarked. His talk was 
greatly appreciated by a large gath-
ering of the members. Mrs. H. W. 
Robb was hostess In the absence of 
Mrs. Karl .Story.

ONE THOUSAND HOMELESS 
IN CALIFORNIA FLOODS
(Continued from Page One)

fomla. waited for the overflowing 
Pajaro river to recede and 1 et them 
return to their homes.

The same river Hooded many 
blocks on the lower end of Watson-
ville, in the heart of a rich agricul-
tural area which faced heavy dam-
age if flood conditions continued.

A bridge spanni j  the Salinas 
river at Solcdod, 20 miles south ot 
Salinas on the coast highway, was 
washed out last night, and tear was 
expressed at least one automobile 
hurtled Into the river before warn-
ing signs could be put up.

Coast highway travel was cut off, 
but southbound motorists could pro-
ceed by way of Metz and King City.

The anow pack along the summit 
of the Sierra reached 206 Inches at 
Soda Springs and Norden, with 18- 
foot snowbanks along the Truckee 
highway.

Two woodcutters were killed yes-
terday and several families barely 
escaped when an avalanche of anow 
crashed dowm on seven cabins at 
Junt Lake. In Mono county, 60 miles 
north of Bishop.

Charles Clark, 46. Pasadena, a 
woodcutter,' and bis helper, Edward 
Walters. 63, believed to have been 
8 one-time resident of Houghton, 
Mich., were caught In one of the 
cabins and crushed to death. (Hark, 
formerly an Instructor In Pasadena 
Junior college, bad gone to the 
mountain district for bis health.

100 FamlUee Isolated 
Blocking every road Into the 

June Lake district, the anow storm 
has Isolated nidre than 100 families 
of the Los Angeles Water and Pow-
er Departmenta Mono Basm pro-
ject. However, H. H. Weller, radio 
operator for the department, re-
porter that sufficient food is on hand 
to last until anow plows can break 
through drifts of more than 20 feet.

Three fishermen were lost when a 
45-foot fishing boat overturned In 
stormy waters off San Dlego,ione

man wm»  klDed by an automobile on 
a rain swept highway near here, 
and another was believed drowned 
when flood waters collapsed bis 
cabin on Walnut creek near Mar 
tlnez.

Eight other deaths were attribut-
ed to storm conditions during the 17 
days of rainfall, which bettered by 
one day all previous consecutive Rec-
ords for precipitation.

Red Cross officials moved to aid 
needy In the WataonvlUe-Pajaro 
region. Although expressing belief 
must of those driven from their 
homes would be able to return soon.

Estimates of property and crop 
damage.were not readily available. 
Authorities said duration of the 
flood largely would determine the 
amount of losses.

The storm reached ln(|o .Southern 
Oilifomia with less severity.

Opening of flood gates apparently 
eased a dangerous condition along 
the Sacramento river In the 40 miles 
between Ckilusa and Sacramento, 
state capital. Patrols constantly 
watched levees for signs of weaken 
Ing.

SEE BIG FARM 
BIU MAJORITY 
IN THE SENATE
(OonUmmd from Page One)

was unconstitutional, unintelligible 
and doubtful of accomplishmenL

Senator Oipeland (D., N.Y.), said 
restrictions on production and mar-
keting were "the repudiated doc-
trine and philosophy of scarcity. We 
are simply trying to strangle our-
selves." he said, while the rest of 
the world increases cotton, com and 
wheat production.

Senator Bailey (D., N.C.), said 
the legislation "calls for the exer-
cise of arbitrary power which we 
do not have." Bailey predicted that 
contemplated reduction In cotton 
and tobacco pi-oductlon "means that 
25,000 or 30,000 North Carolina 
farm families will be driven from 
the farms."

Only the veteran Senator Norris 
(Ind., Neb.), replied at length to 
the attacks. He admitted the legis-
lation might "not be perfect" but 
insisted It would do some good." 

Thinks Crltles Should Serve 
I really think these senators who 

are so critical should be named to a 
special committee to work out the 
next farm legislation," he said.

The farm bill dominated the Con-
gress scene. (Committee study of 
how to finance new relief spending 
was the onl.v week-end activity.

The Senate committee investigat-
ing the qualifications of Robert H. 
Jackson to be solicitor-general heard 
him defend yesterday as eminently 
proper the practAce of selecting 
"friendly courts’’ for the trial of 
government cases.

Senator Guffey (D., Pa.), propos-
ed legislation to outlaw sit-down 
strikes at sea, extend F’cdcral regu-
lation of marine labor standards, 
and restrict the right of seaman to 
strike until mediation efforts were 
exhausted.

MEDICAL MEN HEAR 
SAFETY ADDRESS

Inspector Bnrke Smith Is 
Goest At Dinner Meetin] 
At Hotel Sheridan.

physical and mental examinations of 
prisoners.

Some of the convicts will be kept 
at the ReldsvUle priten to operate 
industries the state plans to estab-
lish. Those designated as "honor" 
prisoners will go to the public 
works camps, while "Inconiglbles” 
will be sent to the stone quarries at 
Elberton.

Inspector Burke Smith of the 
State Motor Vehicle Department 
addressed Uie members of the Man' 
cheater Medical aaaoclation last 
night at the regular monthly meet 
Ing and dinner held In the Hotel 
Sheridan. Mr. Smith described his 
addreu on highway safety with two 
films, "The Hit and Run Driver” 
and "Remember Little Jimmy" pre-
pared in the interests of better and 
safer driving conditions.

Guests of the association at the 
dinner were Dr. Harry C. Smith, 
Superintendent of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and Dr. William 
Oonlon, Resident Physician. An ex-
hibition of sleight of hand and 
magic was given by Mr. Ruka of 
South Windsor.

Reports of the association's com-
mittees were given at a short busi-
ness meeting held following the 
dinner. It was reported that Dr. 
Howard Boyd won the golf cup for 
winning play at the (Jounty Club 
last summer in the Medical Asso-
ciation Handicap and Dr. Edmond 
R. Zaglio the winner of a special 
prize in the assoolatlon's medal 
play.

PIEPER ROMANCE
1$ DECLARED OFF

(OonttaBed tram Page One)

the second letUr as meaning that 
Miss Pleper had again exercioed the 
feminine prerogative of changing 
her mind. She said, however, It was 
only intended to assuage any dis-
appointment he may have felt be-
cause of her decision to call their 
marriage off.

Mias Pleper said Lorenclk's story 
that a mutual Interest in swim-
ming and boating first drew them 
together was Incorrect. She said 
the young farmer first aroused hsr 
sympathy because his mother had 
died while he was very young, and 
she had sought to guide him in his 
problems.

Although she is definitely decided 
not to marry him. Miss Pleper said 
she hoped she and Loreneik would 
“remain friends.” .

POSTPONE ACTION 
ON RELIEF CHECKS

Cursory Examination Shows 
No Evidence Of C hisoi^: | 
Reconsider Work R m f.

world will little note nor long 
M/nember what we aay here.” Yet 

K gras both noted and remembered.

Toonerville Folks

Manchester 
Date Book

GEORGIA'S CHAIN GANGS 
PASS OUT OF PICTURE

Prison Reform Program Ad-
vanced By Gov. Rivers Goes 
Into Effect Today.

Atlanta. Feb. 12.— (A P)—Geor-
gia's chain gangs became a thing of 

past today under legislativethe
action that will convert them into 
"public works camps” for "honor” 
prisoners, with a policy of "no more 
shackles, whipping or sweat boxes.”

Evolution of the chain gang was 
one of the steps In a prison reform 
program undertaken by the current 
special session of the General As-
sembly at the behest o f ' Governor 
E. D. Rivers.

The name chain gang waa changed 
to public works camp in a bill sent to 
the governor for signature yester-
day. Actual revision of the old 
chain gang setup la taking place 
under other parts of the eight 
measures comprising the reform 
plan.

These reforms Include classifica-
tion and segregation of prisoners, 
with the new state penitentiary at 
ReidsvUlc scriing as a general clear-
ing house, provision for rehabilita-
tion through educational and voca-
tional training, and employment of 
an adequate staff to make thorough

Tonight c
Feb. 12—Informal Cabaret dance 

at Rainbow in Bolton, auspices of 
American Legion.

Tomorrow
Feb. 18—Police benefit at State 

theater.
Next Week

Feb. 15—Annual banquet of Lu-
ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 18—Annual Father and Son 
banquet at South Methodist church.

Feb. 17, 18. 19 — St. Bridget's 
pre-Lenten Mardi Gras.

Feb. 19— Pre-Lenten dance of 
ZIpser chib at Sub-Alpine club-
house.

Oomhig Events
Feb. 25—Annual Masonic Bail at 

Masonic Temple.
Also 3-act comedy, "Remember 

the Day", by Sock and Buskin club 
at High schoo. hall.

March I —Rural comedy, "Simple 
Simple Simon” , at North Methodist 
church.

Action reported to have been con-
sidered early this week by the 
Board of Selectmen by which a 
much more strict lnve.9tigatk>n of 
relief applicants and recipient.* 
would have been required has not 
yet been taken, according to Select-
man David Cbambern, as the Board 
wishes to look into the matter more 
thoroughly before making recom-
mendations. The rapidly increasing 
relief burden here has drawn to the 
attention of the Board the necessity 
for strict supervision of all aid ex-
penditure In order that the charity 
appropriation will not be exceeded, 
but a cursory check on present lists, 
Mr. Chambers said, did not show 
evidence of "chiseling” by any of 
the charity recipients whose status 
waa reviewed.

Consideration of Improved meth-
ods of dealing with relief applicants 
was slated for the meeting of the 
Board last Monday night, but be-
cause of the lack of specific infor-
mation as to any cases of persona 
who are wrongfully on the relief 
rolls, no discussion of the question 
was called, Mr. Chambers said.

Recent industrial layoffs, which 
have resulted in the sending of 
numbers of new relief seekers to 
the charity department, may. If 
continued, result in the reconsidera-
tion of some plan whereby work re-
lief can be given to people who ara 
in sound physical condition and who 
object to the taking of an outright 
dole from the town, Mr. Chambers 
said. Some weeks ago a work re-
lief plan was under way, but the 
WPA at that time ab.sorbed all of 
the physically fit reUef recipients. 
If no further Increases are made in 
WPA rolls, the town iqay arrange 
some plan whereby able fille d  men 
will be placed on itreet department 
jobs, according to Mr. Chambers.

SNAKE EATERS IJKE IT
WITH CHITLINGS AND PONE

W ira  PREPARES QUIZ
TO TEST 'DEAD MAN’

San Francisco— (A P)—Whether 
William F. Griese is alive or not de-
pends on the answers to the follow-
ing questions:

'Which side of the bed did you 
sleep on?”

"Who were the hangers-on in our 
shop?”

“Where did we keep our cash re-
ceipts ? ’’

'What kind of shirt did you wear 
habitually?”

Cave City, Ky.— (A P )—There are 
no sissies in Cave City’s newest 
lodge.

The members call themselves 
"rattling rutile revelers” and dine 
on rattlesnake meat with stuffed 
chitlings and corn pone as trim-
ming. 'Tls said that they use po-
tent Kentucky dew without a cha-ser 
to whet their appetite for these vic-
tuals.

Charles P. Tucker, secretary and 
treasurer, is the official "keeper of 
snakes, rattlers and buttons."

F LA P P E R F A N N Y By Sylvia
L t m a T M A « C ftV IC I. IM C*

Hold E v e i Y t ' h m g l

"Got all your V'alentines, kid?”
s  ."Ail except (Dhuck'*. I can't decide whether 1 love him a dime'* worth or, 

pist two-for-a-nickd’* worth." “H’s not only the latest thing, Mrs. Schultz, hut you’il 
notice it eliminates the double chin.’*

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The Mystery Deepens By THOMPSON AND COLL
M CJC . '- w e  J E W E L E D ' 

.SW CTU e TTE IS O O N E ,  
TO O /  H . L . T O O K m O  
B CD W r m  HIM!

 ̂ N D O q j HOPE Mt30 VMOMT 
'̂ MIWD T i f e  fOBARALITV OP A  
LCTTLE 3 E A R C H -  fT WOULD 

, S E E M  M 30 M A D E  tP R ETTV 
< 3000 T IM E  (h E TTIM O  IM FROM 
TH A T a A K A & e  W H EN MOU S A W , 

T H E  CWMOER SK3MAL

YOU W ON’T  
F M D KiOTHIM' 
OM A«e , 
M I5 TA H

l a m e /

LHItYNa.ll

1 CAJESS HE'S a l l  
RIOHT... BUT NOW IT’S  
w aue TUBM.MISS 

ARNOLD -  JUST WHERE 
D O ES THIS SECRET

l e a o t d i A

Hannibal HAMLIN was vice-pres-
ident of the United States under 
Abraham Lincoln. Tbe name HAM-
LIN appears In AbraHAM LIN- 
eola's name.

READ IT OR NOT—
Abraham Lincoln died In the 

same bed slept In by bis asogsita, 
John Wilkes Booth. This was In 
Peterson's boarding house at S16 
10th street, dlog^inally across from 
the Ford theater. Booth hod previ-
ously occupied the room and bed In-
to which Lincoln was placed and 
died.

kiA.! AaAaaaaiaiAaiM a ae*u

S T O R I E S  IN

ST A M PS
hrwri

N o v B L isr

Abraham Lincoln ones told 
Washington friend that ba did not 
know how to fell a tree, and that ha 
 put Tew raUs in bis lifetime.

S'

Drinking drivere should heed the 
warnings being Issued by the police 
that if they must drink, they should 
leave their autos at home.

Abraham Lincoln left his people 
a  heritage for greater than wealth 
...H e  left them freedom and a re-
alization of the importance of unity 
. . .  He left them an Ideal of Pur-
pose, for which we, today, may aU 
he grateful.

A tot o f the motorists you see 
riding around in new oars ore so 
poor they con hardly keep body 
and chasis together.

Lincoln
Wise with the wisdom of ages, 
Shrewd as the man of trade.
Grim 08 the prophets and sages. 
Keen as a damask blade;
Firm os a granite-ribbed mountain. 
Tender aa a woman's song.
Gay aa a scintlllant fountain—
Yet waa be oaken-strong.
Here, tbe wonder of the eons;
Bom Into pain and strife;
Dead, with a thousand peons 
Deathless, he enters life.

—Thomas (Turtis (Tlarke.

Many cities in tbe United StatM 
will pay homage to AbnUiom Lin-
coln, 16th President of tbs Unit^ 
States, today, and 27 of them, each 
named Lincoln, will mark the day 
in a special way. Towns and dUes 
named Lincoln are located In the 
following 27 states; Maine, New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Ver-
mont, New York, Delaware, Vir-
ginia, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Ten-
nessee, Alabama Wisconsin, lUl- 
nois, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebroeko, 
Arkansas, Missouri, "Texas, New 
MeNco, Montana, Idaho, Washing-
ton, (California and Indiana has a 
Lincoln and a Lincoln (City.

. fJiHE story o f Leo Nikolayevleh 
Tolstoy is one of the most 

contradictory in all literary his-
tory.

A  Russian count, a playboy of 
the court society toward the le d  ot 
the era o f serfdom, he developed 
a deliberate peasant viewpoint 
Already a master in the field o f 
the novel, portraying the Ufe of 
the gentry as he knew i t  he 
turned in middle age to portray 
the seamy side of Russian history.

Looking back on his early Ufa 
as recorded in his diary, Tolstoy 
was first inspired to write. Hit 
first work, "Childhood" (1852) 
was an immediate success. Dtu> 
ing the next decade he found new 
motivation in the Ufe of the army. 
But Anally he married and setUed 
down to literary purauita in 
earnest.

About 1876 he began to foal dis-
taste, even revulsion for his pros-
perous state. So the Tolstoy who 
was once a count became a 
disciple o f  a new social order. He 
taught the state is best when all 
men love each other and that the 

“ P • «»T up t and 
artificial clvillzaUon which must 
be eliminated.

Toward the end the author of 
the masterpieces, “ Peace and War”  
 nd “ Anna Karenins”  turaod 
peasant, learned bootmaking and

nr t m m 'o ' c b 'c o ' l  •
    I g l l t fH f  I  vogotorlan

* d lo t HU 
I n f lu o n e e  
throughout 
the world 
was enor-
mous. He 
4 1 t d  In 
1910 St 83. 
He U shown 
here on a 
1938 R ut-

(Coeyritht, » » .  NBA 8li“ eiflSIej

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

TWE CHECKS 
CAME IW 
THESE

e n v e l o p e s !
I 'M  GLA D 
1 8/M CO 

T H E M

s » i' ! h e r c 1s o m c ?
THIS VlfilTER-MARMCO ' 
EkN/ELOPE took© 
FVtMIUAfa.-..AMD 
I  BET I  lOJCSV ,
JUST WHERE 

IT CAME 
FROM/

ISN 'T THIS ENVELOPE 
THE RIND VbU SU PPiV  
TO GUESTS OF" THIS 

V<rrEl-, H A R R V ?

AA
a n d  IPTtJU CHECXTHE 
r e g i s t e r ,TDU O N  TELL 
WHOSE HANDWRITINe IT 
I?  / SOMEONE COMMIT 

A  C R IM E "?

\ T H E  O M N ' C R IM E  H B  C O M  
Em i t t e d  w a s  t o  t r y  t o  
/ s t o n e  WLITTV C O O K  T o  
D E O H  WriM C A S H IE R l s r 
< = H K C K 9 /

By Fontaine Fox

TTi e  Fa m o u s  Wo r t l e -W i l k i n s  Fa m i l y  F e u o
T o :

t o 6,0

12̂  (4 aw. te iteiH** tw)

SCORCHY SMITH
L

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WAVS
' C H B A A ISTR y)

:y  ?  UMM  - M w ^  
IWTEF2ESTIM(5 —. 
IW TEResTlW Ci 

*~VtXI €A V  
:  ISMT AMV-> 
THAT \OU ’ 

SAVVY ABOLfT
-W B U j — 

WELL*— LB"JTS SEB-s- 
WHAT CAM VOLl 
TEU- MU  ABOUT 
W n T R A U es?

t OU  WAMT IWFORMAmOW  
OKI K U T R A C r E S h a w -  

h a w - h a w /  PROFESSOR, 
P A T ^  A  PIPE OAT'S  
<SCT POUMO HEELS**-*- 

A  PUSHOVER/ NITRATES? 
 pOOP/ ANYONE .  /
KNOWS PAT ------

VlKSHr-RATeS 
ARE OdEAPER 
PEN DAt'-  ,
R A T B & — — - f  1 '  '
H A W -
H A W -
H A W / -
ly A iV /

(H

C i )e  p u t
THE WORDS 
’RIGHT INTO 

"PBFtCYiS 
MOUTH —

Added Starters

WASHINGTON TUBBS
PUERTO ( I W E  TO SAV OOODBV, 
R i c o :  / Boys. BUT I -  WHLU YOU

CAN llAA(jlWt HOW TetLVUBLY 
IMOBklBO DA06V MUST HAVE BEEN 
w h i l e  X WAS HELD CAPTIVE BY 

TH O M  6ANGSTBW - B O  T fA  TAKINO 
TH E FIRST SHIP HOtAE.

A - w e  STEAMSHIP 
"NiCOBAf?* BOUNP H)iel 
MANIU, IF UNDEff- 
U S S P  WITH PENCIL- 
T l t A T 'i > O U R  L F A P i

$vT
fcoa cn y  

iM g'N iaesp ' 
64ILE , 

TOMOti^W' 
iV f 

T V - - -

By JOHN C. TERRY

lAEMlWMLE.
JUM6LBt|

By Crane
DEEP IN TH E VENEZUELAN

OUT OUR W A Y

WELL, w e l l ! 
THE FIRST 
NEWS PROW 

THE OUTSIDE 
WORLD IN TWO 

MONTHS.

By Wniiamg
HEV, WORRY WART, 
HERE'S ONE VOU 

MISSED!

'— I— r r - T " T

r r r r r r r

AlOW WHV THE SAW HIUL WD HE' 
VWASTE * 4  6ENDIN6 MB A 
FOOL MESSAGE UK.E THAT? AS 
LONG AS SHE'S lU THAT TWO* 
RSTEO BUCKOlS h a n d s , OF
COURSE S U E 'S  S K F E , e h ,

HOSKINS ? ^
WHV, OF 
COLA^E./

ALLEY OOP
;

'-U

4

There’s Blood on the Moon
y  TAKE VEB Raws 

/ o f f 'n  m e , VOU a p e ;
I'LL HAVE YOU KNOW 

I'M TH’ GRAND 
W I2 E E . '

LISSEM-IVE ST(X)DALL fM 
eONNA CXJTA YOU.' VOU 
MAY B£ A BIG SHOTT TO

By HAMLIN
THA7 LITTLE S N IP IS IM TH I^
A S MUCH AS YOU A B E  -  /  "̂VE NEVE^V 
AN ' 1 M E A N  T ’S E E  SH E f  SLA P P EDA 
G E T S  W H A TS COMIN’ J GAL DOWN 

T O H E B . ' r — — ' ^ V '^ . B L T T -

raV - V.

TH A T WAS SW E ET O F  , ,
VOU, ALLEY, BUT H E A L L V /
VOU SH OULD NT HAVE /  *
DONE r r -  SHE WILL /
O NLY CAUSE VOU J 1

TR OU B LE / n o u T /

i/av j
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S v n t i t t Q  i ^ m t l b

ABODTTOWN
a«rd«i dub BMraben are remlnd- 

. a i  flf ttie February meeting, Mon* 
day nlgbt a t 7:SO at the T. M. C. A., 
when A. F. Howea will talk on 

and lAalle Buckland. 
water lillea. Both men will be pre-
pared to answer questions of ' the 
nambera.

A dinner party in honor of the 
Mithday of Mrs. Jolla deary  of 8 
MMtmaa street, will be hisld at her 
bema tomorrow. Mrs. Cleary ob- 
aereed her birthday on Thursday 
and a t the dinner tomorrow there 
wtn be rslaUves present from Man- 
ebaatar, Hartford, Bridgeport and 
WalUngftnd. which will Include 
aons, dau^tere, sona-in-Iaw, sisters, 
niecea. nephews and grandchildren

Oimpany K, 169th Infantry, Con- 
nacticut National Gnard, win hold 
a special drill tomorrow morning at 
ten o’clock at the State Armory. 
The uniform will be the OD shirt, 
cotton breeches, black tie, service 
hat, spiral leggings and russett 
shoes.

The local Boy Scouts who will 
take part in the Safety drive this 
tiftOTnoon ate reminded to be at the 
Police Station at 1:30 In full uni-
form.

The girls and boys of Highland 
Park's two srounger clubs will unite 
Monday for a Valentine party.

Women are invited to take part 
in the setback parties Saturday 
nights at the Masonic Temple, the 
ermmittee announced this week. 
Another in the popular series will 
be held tonight

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Olson of 81 
Pearl street received a pleasant 
surprise Thursday when Hr. Olson’s 
brother, Gustave Olson, who has a 
farm near Sioux City, Iowa, arrived 
for a visit He formerly was em-
ployed and lived In Manchester but 
has not been here for 27 years, and 
naturally finds many changes. He 
win also spend some time with an-
other brother living in Hartford.

Mias .Irene Lydall of Hudson 
street is spending the week-end 
with friends in New York City.

Harry Howland who has been 
spending the mid-year recess at bis 
home on Strickland street, returned 
yasterday to the Wharton school, 
VUversity of Pennsylvania Phila-
delphia.

Pictures taken at the recent ban- 
qqst of the YD Club will be abown 
a t a  special meeting of the club 
Monday night at the Army and 
Navy club. The banquet committee 
will make Its final report at that 
time. Members are requested to at-
tend.

There will be no swimming period 
a t the School Street Recreation Cen-
ter tonight because of repairs being 
made to the chlorinating plant The 
pool will be open to members Thurs-
day evening.

Wilfred Irwin, listed as living In 
Maachester, was granted a divorce 
from Dolores Pearl Irwin, now said 
to be living In California by Judge 
Edward J. Daly of the Superior 
Court, a t a session held In Hartford 
on Thursday. Irwin told the court 
that he had married bis wife with 
the understanding that she had 
been divorced and that only recent-
ly be learned that she had not been 
divorced from her first husband.

NOTICE
IMPROVED ORDER OF

RED MEN
Important Meeting 

Monday, Feb. 14
TINKER HAIX, 8:80 P. M. 

AIX ABE CBOED TO ATTEND 
THIS MEETING!

BENDIX
The Successor to the 

Washing .Machine

WASHES — RINSES 
DA.MP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
763 .Main Street

The regular meeting of Mianto- 
nomoh Tribe No. 88. L O. B. M, 
frill be held Monday night In Tinker 
ban a t eight o’clock,'

The final session of the Board of 
Relief will be held this afternoon In 
the Municipal Building from 3 . t o  
8 p. m. Provision may be made for 
the bolding of an adjourned meeting 
of the board if that becomes neces-
sary due to a large number of peti-
tions for reduction in assessments. 
The time of appeal Is limited by law, 
to 20 days from and after February 
1, 1938.

The High school branch of the 
Girl Reserves Will hold its annual 
banquet at the V. M. C  A. Tuesday 
evening, February 18, at 6:18.

Hw fdlowlag girls of Troop 8. 
Girl Scouts were Investod with 
badges as Tenderfoot Stouts today: 
Donna Boyd. Jean’ M. Handley, 
Norma Johnson, Joan HoOrat^ 
Maty Jane PltUn, Mere Louise 
Wood. Merit badges for Scouting 
Work In the following branches of 
the troops work were won by Janet 
Boyd end Joan Todd as Observer, 
aod Geraldine Fisher for Stooler- 
sblp. Games were played end Vsl 
entlnes exchanged.

A special meeting of the Bee-
thoven Glee Club will be held tomor-
row afternoon nt 8:80 o’clock nt the 
Emanuel Lutheran church and all 
members are requested to be R es-
ent.

Better Values at the
Manchester Public Market

SATURDAY P. M. SPECIALS
1 lb. Tender Calves’ Liver 39c and Vz lb. 

of Our Sugar Cured Bacon free,
Both for 39c.

Silver Lane Bulk K raut...................5c lb.
SPECIAL OFFER!

NEW PATIO-WARE CEREAL BOWL
Given Away With Parchase of 2 Packages

CORN KIX — 2 Large o  
10 Ounce Packages — £  C

Cash and Carry Only. Dial 5137

Crusade Union Boy Singers
Will Be Heard Tomorrow At 3 P. M. At The

SALVATION ARM Y CITADEL
In A Splendid Program Of 

ENSEMBLE AND SOLO NUMBERS 
Under Direction of Rev. H. E. K. Whitney 

Admission Free. Special Offering.

-M E E T I N G -
CEDAR LODGE, NO. 345,1. B. P. M. 

Tinker Hall, Sunday, February 13 
Open Meeting 10 a. m.

Regular Meeting 10:30 a. m. 
Highland Park and Woodland Employees.

Retread Your Smooth Tires
Our Retreads Are 

Giving
15,000 to 25,000 

Miles.
Leave your car with us a day 
and we will retread your own 
casings.
Ask About Our Budget Plan 

On Retreads
Vulcanizing and Regrooving.

Plenty of Used Tires, $2.00 and up
All Guaranteed!

TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES
We will gl '̂e you an allowance on the price of New Tlrea.

AS HIGH AS 33 1-3% OFF LIST. SEE US FIRST!
Out of Gas? Flat Tire? Battery Trouble?

CALL 4129

Campbell's Service Station
275 Main Street (At Middle Turnpike)

NORTH END FIREMEN'S
BINGO SOCIAL

MONDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 14,1938

PULASKI MALL
North Street, Doors Open 7:00. Games Starts 8:30.

25 Surprise Games 
15 Door Prizes

IT’S BIGGER AND BETTER EVERY WEEK.
General Admission 40c. Pulaski HaU, North Street

Miaa Betty Goalee, a  atqdeDt at 
Tuft’a CoOega, la apending the week, 
and a t the home of her parenta. Mr, 
and Mrs. Rasrmond Goalee of Bawoed 
atreet

HOSPITAL NOTES

Discharged yesterday: Mra. Caro-
line Turklngton, 24 Fairfield street. 
Mra. Ruta Mader, Hartford, 

Admitted today: William Scballer 
of 6 i d ln toa street and Hanrid 
Pierey, 92 Wella streeL 

Discharged today; Charles Bturto- 
vant of 66 School street, Mrs. 
Erneat Johnson and infant daughter 
of 32 Clinton street, Mrs. Eric 
Sperber and infant son of 63 Pearl 
street.

Census: Sixty six patients.

BOY SCOOTS UR(X 
SAFETY PRAiniCE

Maneheater dlatrict of the Boy 
Scouts of America throughout the 
biisineaa area. The acouts were 
given etgae by The Herald which 
carry safaty stogans. ’Ihese signs 
win be distributed to the boys a t 
the Police SUtlon a t 1:30 a t which 
time they will report in full uniform 
ready for uniform. A delegaUon

Posted Id Bosniess Area To- and the detail will be under Scout-
master Danny Shea and under the 
supervision of District Commissioner 
Hasrdea Griswold.

day To Ghre Warning 
Against Accidents.

A Safety Campaign will be 
launched this afternoon under the 
sponsorship of The Herald and the 
Manchester Police Department 
when they win poet members of the

I ABEL’S !i*?E
Uoaranteed Etectrioal and 
HechaalcM Aoto Kepalrlng

Bear 
Eata

'M,Unnpet Htieet 
taUlIslied 1921

East Or West Spruce
Street Has The Best

Jack Dempsey’s Special Brand Whiskey 
$1.95 Quart; $1.00 Pint 50c V2 Pint

8chenley*t Red Label «nd Black Label Whiskey 

Original Bottled In Bond Old Crow Rye Whiskey

Fred’s Package Store
117 Bpnioe St. Near Blasel 9t. Phone 7728

Member Sprnce Street Merchants’ Asaoclatloa 
"The Home of Aottonr

FILMS
DEVEI4)I*ED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Depoait Box At 

Store Entrance

K E K P ^ S

FEATURE ATTRACTION 
TONIGHT

“The Campus Jesters**
WTIC Broadcasting Artists

DANCING 8 TO 12
No Cover Charge No Minimum Charge

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Manchester’s Brightest Night Spot 

“Always A Good Time At The Sheridan”

VUIt the Finest 
Cocktail Lounge 
And Night Club 
This Side 
Of Boston!

$1.00
Featuring Full Course

Lobster
Steak

Fried Chicken 
Dinners

Agent Fqr

6:OPPERS

OKE
$12.75

H PF.K I'UN 

OeUvafed.

LT.Wood Co.
8i Wtaell tU. r e t  M9«

An members of Washingrton L. 0 . L., 117, 
are requested to meet at the Social Club 
rooms 6:30 p. m. to proceed to the Watkins 
Funeral Parlors to pay our last respect to 
our deceased brother, Hugh Thornton.

Thomas Conn, W. M.

WHILE THEY LAST I

1937 W all Papers

BOOK PRICE

Your own cofttractor can supply you 
with these wall papers while they last— 
or you can procure them at our sales-
rooms, 126-128 Cedar street.

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Tel. 6887 "Local Agent for All Dutch Boy Producta!”

Attention: Auto Owners
Of course we can write yonr Insurance at the New Low 
Rates and on the New Safe Driver Reward Plan. Phone 
7021 today for rates and information. No obligaUon.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS ^

44 Oeoe Street Telephoae 7881
"If IFe lasnraace, Lappea Gen Handle It”

That’s As Enjoyable and As 
Inexpensive As An Evening 
Out At The

PRINCESS
Here Toull Find A Gay Atmo-
sphere That Chases Away the 
Blues, and They Don’t  Return 
Either When Yon Look At 
Your Purse. ,

DEUCIOUS FOODS
Ezpartly Prapertd

Wine, Liquors and Beer 
Full Course Sunday Dinners

H u t  w m  Thrin Um  Wbola Family

The

Princes$ Restaurant
"ilM haalthy place to eat and drink”

Main Street At Peart Street

Our bonded member-
ship in the Flprists 
Telegraph Delivery 
Aaaoclatlon aaaurea 
prompt delivery of 
flowers by wire , . 
anywhere, any time!

Y  OU really 
mean it when you

say it with flowers

from Peniland’s
Sweetheart, wife or mother . . she knows you really 
mean it when your Floral Valentine bears the Pentland 
label. For here at Pentland’syou always have the “pick 
of the crop” from which to choose . . distinctive flowers 
in profusion . . garden fresh!
And it’s easy to select flowers for Valentine’s Day. We’re 
as near to you as your ’phone. Just dial 6247 and your 
orders will have the same prompt, courteous attention 
as a persona] selection.
For yoiir convenience, our shop will be open tonight 
until 9, Sunday from 8 :80 to 2 :00 and all day Monday 1

  
   

  
   
  

  
 

  
     

  
    
     

    
     

        
  

     
    
      

 
     

    
   

   

    
      

    
     

      
     

   
     

     
    

   
    

   
 

    
      

  
      

    
     

    

    
   

      
     

    
   

     
    

     
     

   
     

      
    
      

  
  

   
       

     
     

  
 

    
   

  

 

   
    
 

T N E  P L O R IS T  
17 OAK STREET + PHONE 6 2 4 7
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